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SHE NOSE SHE’S BEING BUGGED — A cockchafer (European bettle) is tickling 
the fanciful nose of a young ^irl in the Frankfurt zoo, which ordered 30 cockchafers 
from Switzerland for springtime exhibition. Zoo officials tried in vain to locate the 
bugs in West Germany.

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Administration officials 
expect the cartel of oil-exporting nations to impose 
a petroleum price increase of 10 to 15 per cent by the 
end of the summer, a move that could provide mare 
trouble for the U S. economy. The administration’s 
expectations were made known after the H o i^  
Rules Committee abruptly suspended action 
Tuesday evening on a con gr^ ion a l energy con
servation measure. The committee was to schedule 
the bill for House floor action today but instead put 
the matter over until after Congress comes back 
from its Memorial Day recess on June 2.

♦  ★  ★
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Women cadets could 

enroll at the three military academies as early as 
next year if the Senate follows the House in voting to 
end uie sex barrier. Admission of women to West 
Point, Annapolis and the Air Force Academy was 
approved T u ^ a y  night by the House 3(n to %  over 
objections that entrance to the academies could be 
the first step to putting them into combat.

■k it  it
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Ford’s main 

purpose in going to next week’s NATO summit 
meeting in Brussels is to reassure the allies that 
U.S. support remains firm despite defeats in 
Indochina. All heads of government except Fran
ce’s plan to attend, and sources here say President 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing may show up, depending 
on his reading of the public mood.

it  it  it
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Ford appears 

to have found a “ non-political”  strategy for getting 
an early start on his promised 1976 campaign by 
embracing the role of “ Bicentennial Presi<tent.”  
Ford assumed the Bicentennial mantle twice in 
three days this week, before markedly different 
audiences in Philadelphia and (Charlotte, N.C. In 
each case the results could only have heartened the 
President and his political advisers.

WWW
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — Florida doctors 

looked forward today to guaranteed insurance 
coverage and a reduction in patient lawsuits under 
a medical malpractice reform act signed Tuesday 
by Gov. Reubin Askew. Sponsors said the new law 
represents the first comprehensive attack on the 
malpractice dilemma in the nation. In California, 
where doctor protests over soaring malpractice 
rates have halted nonessential surgery at many 
hospitals, the legislature is in special session to 
consider malpractice legislation.

HOMEWOOD, 111. (A P ) — “ I f  it were me that 
needed help, Barbara would be there,”  says 12- 
year-old Carol Searing, who is about to sacrifice one 
of her kidneys to save her twin sister. A judge on 
Tuesday approved the operation in which (^ r d  will 
donate the kidney to her sister. “ Barbara is in
credibly lucky,”  her father, George Searing, said. 
“ Because she has an identical twin to donate the 
kidney, there is no danger that her body will reject 
it.”  Barbara has been receiving dialysis treatments 
since April, he said, but these treatments would 
eventually begin to harm her.

★  ♦  ♦
CONOVER, Wis. (A P ) — Dorothy Rice is in the 

lingerie business. For cows. She is president of the 
Franksville Specialty Co., which makes giant bras
sieres for milk-laden diarv cows. The bras, which 
come in basic barnyard brown, are not only 
designed to make cows more comfortaMe and in
duce them to give more milk, but they also help 
keep cows from injuring their sagging udders. Mrs. 
Rice u y s  her company sold 5,000 udder supports 
last y « r  for about $31 each.

COOLER
Increasing cloudiness 

and cooler Thursday. 
High today, near 90. 
Low tonight, mid 50s. 
High T h u ^ a y , mid 80s. 
Southwesterly wind 12- 
22 miles per hour this 
afternoon. Decreasing 
to 5-lS m.p.h. tonight.

Killed By Terrorists

Grocery  
Prices Up
WASHING'TON (A P ) — 

Grocery prices reversed a 
two-month downturn and 
heljied push over-all con
sumer prices up six-tenths of 
a per cent in April, the 
government report^  to ^ y .

The A(Mil increase was 
double that of March and the 
biggest increase since 
January when retail prices 
also rose six-tenths of a per 
cent. But the increase still 
was far below the typical 
monthly increases of in
flationary 1974, when the an
nual rate was 12.2 per cent.

The White House had said 
it did not expect the lower 
March rate to continue. The 
April increase was in line 
with the administration’s 
f(H%cast of an annual in
flation rate of about 6 or 7 per 
cent this year.

Retail prices over the past 
three months have risen at a 
seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of 5.8 per cent.

TEHRAN (A P )  — 
Terrorists shot and killed 
VO U.S. Air Force officers 

a Tehran street today as 
Ithey were being driven to 
"work.

The assassins escaped. 
The Iranian government 
said they were Marxist 
guerrillas, and “ no action 
will be spared to find the 
murderers and bring them to 
justice.”

The embassy officially 
identified the dead men as 
Air Force Lt. Col. Paul R. 
Shafer Jr, 45, a native of 
Dayton, Ohio, and A ir Force 
Lt. Col. Jack J. Turner, 45, 
from Carbondale, 111.

Shafer, a graduate of Ohio 
State University, was 
married and the father 
two children. ’Turner, a 
graduate of the University of 
Nebraska, was married and 
the father of three children.

About 20,000 U.S. citizens 
now live in Iran.

Unofficial sources also re-

Eorted an Iranian murdered 
y terrorists today. They 

said he was an employe of 
the government radio
t e le v is io n  co m p a n y , 
Ebrahim Nushirevani, but 
had no other information 
about this killing.

A wmnan telephoned The 
Associated Press o ffice  
anonymously at noon and 
said: “ The execution of 
American officers today was 
a reply to the execution of 
nine Iranian revolutionaries 
in prison last month.”  

Identifying herself as a 
spokesman for the Iranian 
P e o p le ’ s W a r r io r s  
Association, she said Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi is 
a “ stooge of the Americans, 
therefore we murder

Blood Donations 
Are Solicited

West Texas Blood Services 
of San Angelo will send its 
mobile unit to Forsan May 30 
to accomodate volunteers 
who desire to donate blood 
for Terry Mills, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mills of 
Sterling Qty Route.

Terry  is now in the 
Anderson Clayton Hospital 

be i& being 
for inuemia.

The unit w ill be in 
operation at the band hall 
from lOa.m., until 2 p.m.

Those who plan to volunter 
are being asked to contact 
Bob Cowley at the Fina 
Service Station in Forsan or 
call the Mills home at 398- 
5416.

Americans.”
The shah paid a state visit 

the President Ford in 
Washington last week and is 
now in Paris on his way 
home.

An Embassy communique 
gave this account of the 
shooting:

“ Two U.S. military of
ficers were assassinated by 
terrorists at 6:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 21. As the 
officers were being driven to 
their duties, a car pulled out 
to block their progress on the 
street. Another car rammed 
them from behind.

“ According to an 
eyewitness, mree men got 
out of the automobiles and 
after ordering the Iranian 
driver of the car carrying the 
officers to get down on the

floor of the car, shot the two 
officers several times as 
they fell to the floor. The 
terrorists then got into a 
third car and made their es
cape.”

A Marxist-anarchist un
derground has been active in 
Iran for several years. About 
200 of them have been killed 
in battles with the police or 
executed by firing squads.

Community Center Vote
V

Is Scheduled June 19

pa
M<

After years of discussion 
and planning, voters will 
make a decision June 19 on 
whether there is to be a 
coliseum-type community 
center on the Howard 
College campus.

College trustees ordered 
an election Tuesday for this 
date in the amount o f 
$1,500,000. Although it is not 
mandatory, a second 
proposition would raise the 
counWwide district’s per
missible rate by 10 cents if it 
became necessary to impose 
it. Some {Mivate funds may 
be availaUe for the {x-oject.

The proposed structure 
would be W a ted  east 
Birdwell Lane and south of 
Kentucky way, and within 
proximity of the present 

arking grounds of 
emorial Stadium.

AROUND STAGE
Although final plans are 

yet to te  firmed, the ten
tative outlay calls for 3,300 
permanent seats around the 
interior bowl. Fm* lecture or 
concert type programs, 
another 1,200 seats could be 
placed on the floor facing or 
around a mobile stage.

The building also would 
oxitain another meeting 
room with capability of some 
600 seminar or lecture 
participants. This would be 
reducible in 12-ft. in
crements for a variety of 
meeting rooms.

One of the prime purposes 
of the structure would he to 
house the coUe&e physical 
education and indoor athletic 
programs. It would also 
contain two handball courts, 
health club, varsity and 
three PE  dressing rooms; 
four concession stands; 
ample exhibit space in the 
cwridor ringing the main 
space; various o ffices, 
restrooms, etc.

(Xitside dimensions would 
be 240Xl64-ft, accounting for 
78,600 feet of space. The 
arena floor would be in an 
excavated area with the 
borrowed earth rolled and 
used as embankment to 
elevate the top of the seating 
sections six feet above grade 
level. The dear-span sector, 
rising to a height of 40 feet, 
would be suitable for cir
cuses, ice shows, basketball, 
volleyball, etc. The auxiliary 
meeting room area would be 
120X36 feet. G ary and 
Hohertz are the architects.

TAX NEEDED 
Voters will be asked to 

decide whether to issue the 
bonds and pledge a tax suf
ficient to retire them. Carter 
Johnston, bond consultant, 
proposed a schedule which 
will concentrate on the 
payment of $563,994 in bonds 
and interest due between 
now and 18^, when all 
current obligations will have 
been retired. Then, the total 
debt service would con
centrate in the succeeding 13 
years until retirement of the 
coliseum bonds. Johnston’s

estimates were based on 
assumed 6*4 per cent in
terest, which he hoped could 
be bettered.

This will be the first bond 
issue submitted 1^ the 
college in 10 years. ’The 70- 
cent rate maximum, if the 
10-cent increase in ceiling is 
authorized, would be con
siderably less than the 
statuatray limit of $1, said 
Dr. Charles Hays, college 
president.

Dr. Hays said that an 
intense educational program 
is being developed to 
acquaint the voters of the 
countrywide district with the 
facts about the college as 
well as the proposed facility. 
Assuming approval of the 
bonds, the college would stUl 
be in the median debt range 
of college districts of the 
state, and its $10 million 
campus design^ for of
fering training would still 
leave this one of the lower 
per capita costs for unex
celled education, he said.

The next meeting wUl be 
June 2 in order to canvass 
the returns.

Graduation Exercises 
Under Way For Schools

Chamber Seeks Listjngs 
For Calendar Of Events

Clubs, schools, organizations, and Bicentennial 
committees who have activities slated for June should 
contact the Chamber of Commerce before Friday In 
order to get the activities listed on the Calendar of 
Events for June. '

The (Calendar, sponsored by the Tourist Develop
ment Committee of the Economic Development 
Council, includes all activities of interest to tourists 
and local residents.

This is the second month of publication fw  the 
calendar, and more events are needed to fill out the 
month, according to Chamber Manager Terry Hanson.

The calendar is financed by p rocess  from the motel 
o cc i^ n cy  tax and is distributed to local motel and 
hotel rooms and to the public.

It also includes a map of Big Spring, pinpointing 
places of interest and includes a few photographs 
Big Spring attractions.

To report an activity, call the Chamber office at 263- 
7641.

and Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlevi said while visiting 
Washington recently that 
about 3,000 of them are in 
jail.

Officials in Washington 
said the U.S. m ilita ry  
assistance group in Iran now 
numbers 1,000 Americans in 
uniform and about 2,000 
civilians. The American 
community in the country 
totals 20,000 people and is ex
pected to reach 50,000 by 1900 
because of Iran’s huge pur
chases of American arms, 
industrial equipment ana 
other major items.

An Iranian government 
spokesman expressed “ deep 
r^ re t”  at the murder of the 
two officers.

Mining
Showdown
Postponed

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Sponsors of a strip mining 
bul, fearful they do not have 
the votes to override 
President Ford ’ s veto, 
postponed a showdown 
scheduled for today imtil 
June 10.

Speaker Carl Albert told 
newsmen the decision was 
made at the request of mem
bers who had been handling 
the bill and added, “ The 
reason is fve are not sure we 
have got enough votes. ”

The postponement came 
as the White House waged a 
heavy lobbying cam pa i^  in 
an effort to sustain the 
President’s veto. The bill 
would protect the envi
ronment against coal strip 
mining.

Overriding a presidential 
veto reguires a vote o f two- 
thirds of those present 

I A lb o l said both the White 
House and the coal industry 
had been active in lining up 
votes in the House to sustain 
Ford’s disamroval of the 
controversial Dill.

Memorial Day 
Rites Slated

The veterans or
ganizations of Big Spring 
and the surrounding area 
will observe Memorial Day, 
May 26, with ceremonies at 
the east end of the Howard 
County courthouse, begin
ning a 10a.m.

D ig n it a r ie s  and  
representatives o f the 
v a r io u s  v e t e r a n s ’ 
organizations, as well as the 
Gmd Star mothers and 
fathers will be in attendance. 
For those unable to attend, 
the ceremonies w ill be 
broadcast live over the 
facilities of KBYG Radio.”

Many area high schools 
hold graduation exercises 
this week with Big Spring 
and Lamesa holmng the 
la tes t com m en cem en t 
exercises on May 29.

Garden City will hold its 
graduation exercises for 18 
seniors Thursday, May 22 at 
8 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. The school will 
have no baccalaureate 
services.

At Sands High in Ackerly, 
the exercises ̂ 1  also be at 8 
p.m. Thursday May 22 with 
an identical number of 18 
seniors. Its baccalaureate 
was held last Sunday. Eighth 

rade graduation will be 
‘ Id F i ^ y ,  May 23, at 8 

p.m.
Coahoma has 76 seniors 

this year and will also hold 
its combined baccalaureate- 
graduation so rices  at8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 22 in the high 
school auditorium.

At Stanton, exercises fix  40 
seniors will be held at 8 p.m. 
Friday, May 23, at the nigh

school auditorium. The 8th 
grade will hold its event at 
7:30 p.m. Ihursday.

Westbrook held its bac
calaureate last Sunday in 
W ildcat gym . The 
graduation will be held there 
at 8:15 p.m., Thursday, May 
22.

At Colorado City, the 
baccalaureate services will 
be this Sunday at 4 p.m. at 
the high school auditorium.

Graduation exercises are 
next Tuesday, Mav 27 at 8 
p.m., in the h i^  school 
stadium for 89 seniors.

Lamesa High w ill 
graduate 193 Thursday, May 
29, at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school auditraium. Bac
calaureate is to be held 
Sunday, with a location to be 
announced.

B ig Spring’ s bac
calaureate for 303 seniors 
will be hdd at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in M em orial 
Stadium. Graduation will be 
Thursday, May 29 at the 
same location.

(AeW IREPHOTO)

AIRSHIP TAKING SHAPE — The first rigid American-built airship since the I930s is 
gradually taking shape on farmland near Chandler, Ariz. It’s being budlt by the 
father-son team of Clair and Darwin Conrad. They plan to have the c r ^ t  intheair by 
Christmas.

'BOY COMPLAINED OF BITTER TASTE'

O'Bryan G a v e  Son Poisoned C andy?

2
1

2

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
suburban Deer Park police 
officer testified Tuesday that 
Ronald G. O’Bryan told 
investigators he gave his 
own son Halloween candy 
which police said later 
proved to contain a lethal 
dose of cyanide poison.

William P. Bess, a Deer 
Park, Tex. police detective, 
described in testimony an 
interview  with O ’Bryan 
which took place only a few 
hours a fter Tim othy 
O’Bryan, 8, died Halloween 
night of cyanide poisoning.

“ He said his son asked for 
candy and picked up a Giant 
Pixy Stix (a powdered con
fection packaged in plastic 
tubes),”  said Bess.

“ The father opened it f<x 
him and the boy took some.

out So he (O ’Bryan) said he 
rolled it between his hands 
and the boy ate it, said the 
officer.

“ He (O’Bryan) said he 
held the tube and poured it 
down the child,”  'a id  Bess, 
‘ "rhe boy complained of a 
bitter taste and he 
(O’Bryan) gave the child 
some Kool Aide to wash it 
down.”

Within a few minutes the 
boy was vom iting and 
convulsing.

Again quoting O’Bryan, 
Bess said: “ He held him 
over the commode. He (the 
boy) heaved and then he 
went limp in his (O ’Bryan’s) 
arms.”

Bess said the boy died a 
short time after b i ^  taken
to

family townhouse apart
ment.

The officer said O’Bryan 
surprised him with his 
composure.

“ He was upset,”  said Bess, 
“ but I thought he should 
have been more emotional.”

O’Bryan is charged with 
capital murder in me death 
of his son. The state charges 
that he poisoned the boy to 
collect on an insurance 
policy. He is also charged 
with attempted murder for 
allegedly handing out four 
other cyanide-laced P ixy 
Stix.

Elarlier witnesses testified 
that the Pixy Stix appeared 
in O’Bryan’s hands during a 
rain-drenched trick or treat 
outing in the Bowiing Green 
subdivision of Pasadena, a

Both are Houston suburbs.
The trick or treat outing 

came after the O’Bryan 
family had dinner with the 
family of Jim Bates, a 
resident of Bowling Green.

Two Bates children, 
Kimberly, 11, and Mark, 9, 
testified that O’Bryan 
handed out five Pixy Stix at 
the Bates home t ite r  the 
Halloween outing. They said 
he had one of the candies ieft 
after giving one each to the 
Bates chilmen and one each 
to Timothy and to his 
d a u gh te r , E l iz a b e t h  
O’Bryan, 6.

’The fith  candy went to 
Whitney Parker, a 16-year- 
dd  boy who calied on the 
Bates home while O'Bryan 
w as th ««.

Parker, a Pasadena fifth

that he tried to eat the 
cyanide-laced candy, but 
fa iled  only because he 
couldn’t opm the tough plas
tic tube.

The youngster said he was 
with three other children 
when they stopped at the 
Bates home.

He said O’Bryan opened 
the door.

“ He gave us a handftil of 
bubble gum and then 
reached behind him and 
brought out a Pix Stix,”  said 
Parker. “ He held it up real 
high and said *who wants 
thS’ .

“ We all said *1 do, I do’ I 
said, ‘me, me. I go to your 
church’,”  said P a n e r.

The b ^  identified O’Bryan.
‘ thei iwhosIngBi



Meany’s T rack Recdrd
Economists can be found to support just about any

fT, where it’s headed andargument about the economy, 
why it’s bdiaved as it has. But out of all the confusion^ 
of learned voices during the past several months, no' 
economist has a better track record than crusty 
G eo^e Meany, president (A the AFL-CIO.

When President Ford convoked his “ Economic 
S ^ m it ’* parley in the fall, it concluded inflation was 
the No. 1 target. Thus was spawned the WIN button, the

mean about 9.7 million Americans out of work. The
figure is considerably above government predictions. 

What does the labor chief propose that government

ted, Meany warns, high rates 
recking the:er for years, wr

President’s “ clean your plates’ ’ s p ^ h  and all the rest 
.................... 'by

do? The opposite of official j ^ l i^  is his prescription. 
Instead of worrying about a budget deficit of 165 
billion, Meany says we should hike it perhaps to $100 
billion, in an all-out attack on recession. His argument 
is that the first priority should be jobs, not w ony over 
inflation of the money supply. Unless the risk of a

whopping deficit is accf 
of unemployment will ll 
economy.

His arguments are worth consideration, but the 
stimulation of the economic adrenals should be coupled 
with a committment to pull back with commensurate 
speed and skill. The hard fact is that someday, 
somehow, we must pay back (deficit) borrowed 
monies.

— to be followed quickly by a deep slide into recession.
At that conference, Meany was a participant. But he 

wasn’t among those on the consensus side. Instead, 
Meany was warning that recession was our No. 1 
worry, that jobs were going to become scarcer, and 
that government should concentrate its efforts on 
stimulating the economy rather than drying it up.

As it t u n ^  out, Meany was right.
Since then, the government has come forth with its 

usual economic projections. Meany has had his own set 
of figures, different from the government’s, <mi what 
prospects are. Meany has been the more accurate 
forecaster.

Now, when everyone is signalling a turnaround in 
store, Meany is again in dissent. He predicts a jobless 
rate of 11.5 per cent before the year is out; that would

Nostalgic Ti
Many Americans are taking a nostalgic trip, back to 

what seemed a happio- time when Harry TTuman was 
giving them hdl — them was just about aiQrone that 
opposMi him. Truman rev is it^  is an amusing and 
often stirring experience.

What seemed to have started this interest was Merle 
Miller’s “ Plain Speaking.’ ’ It is a condensed and edited 
version of many long, taped conversations between 
Miller and Truman. It reveals the embattled w arriw  at 
his uninhibited best.

Another manifestation of the mood is the sellout 
crowds at Ford’s Theater in Washington to see “ Give

affair
lisappointment in Viet

nam has left us confused and dismaved. The world is 
no longer our oyster. But we are still very much in it, 
and still a potent force in it.

EDITORIALS
OPINIONS

Win No. 2

Robert N ovak

WASHINGTON — On the heels of 
the spectacular triumph in the 
Mayaguez incident, Gerald R. 
Ford’s embattled presidency is 
nearing a second successive foreign 
pdicy win: breaking the ominous 
deadlock with Congress over 
barring'U.S. military aid to Turkey.

MORE IMPORTANT, the virtual 
certainty that the Senate w ill vote 
tomorrow to lift the arms embargo 
assures a delay in the expected 
closing down by Turkey of vital 
American base facilities. Once 
started, that process could erode 
even more dangerously the strained 
relations between the U.S. and its 
longtime vaJuaUe ally.

The private Senate headcount 
shows a minimum of 53 Senators 
ready to vote to end the arms em- 
twrgo imposed last fall by the Greek 
congressicnal lobby after Turkey’s 
use of U.S. arms in invading Cyprus.

deputy, under Secretary Joseph j .  
Sisco, would find themselves in a 
diplomatic hornet’s nest in Ankara 
unless Congress showed some give 
on the arms embargo.

That word has now switched a 
number of Senators. Softening their 
anti-Turk animus even more, 
however, is the fact that Monday’s 
vote, unlike the similar vote last fall, 
follows the November election. The 
well-financed Greek-Am erican 
lobby had far more leverage last 
fall.

lagle
Missouri, who led last fall’s Senate 
bar of all U.S. military aid to 
Ankara, is still opposed. However, 
Eagleton will confine himself to a 
speech opposing the amendment, 
and not make an all-out fight against 
it.

WHAT MAKES the timing so 
important is today’s meeting the 
Central Treaty Organization 
(CENTO) in Ankara. In confidential 
nw tiations-., with Congressmen 

(Treek - ad--
ministration officials havdpmniedty 
warned that Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger and his political

ClK C*«rirr-gSarnab

Only two weeks ago congressional 
leaders of the Greek lobby privately 
warned the White House that if the 
President insisted on forcing a 
Senate vote now, Kissinger would be 
“ burned to a crisp’ ’ in the debate.
Following Mr. Fork’s new eminence’ * ’
■as a strong President boldly moving . . . . .  , , .■
to as^rt American rights in last< nwni. J i*rr> . II s lii)xn lii iu ' tin* w h i l t ' llo iis t*
w e ^  sdranuticCam l^ianrescue, ija\o ii«* s«»im* s«*ns«* o f  « l i r e r t io i » ! ”
such threats have varnished. ^

W c Hold These Truths
A Chronicle of America

May. 177S:
In a letter to his friend, Dr. William Small — now returned 
to England — Thomas Jefferson writes: " [W e  have 
recently] received the unhappy news of an action of con
siderable magnitude between the king's troops and our 
brethren of Boston. . .  . This accident has cut off our last 
hopes of reconciliation. and a phrenzy of revenge seems to 
have seized all ranks of people. It is lamentable that the 
only mediatory power acknowledged by both parties [the 
king], instead of leading to a reconciliation his divided 
people, should pursue the incendiary purpose of still blow
ing up the flames, as we find him constantly doing in every 
speech and declaration. . . . [And] the dignity of 
Parliament, it seems, can brook noopposition to its power. 
Strange that a set of men who have made saleof their virtue 
to the minister [Lord North, the Prime Minister] should 

yet talk of retaining dignity!”

—  By Ross Mackenzie and Jeff MacNelly.

What’s Missing?

John Cunniff

NEW YO R K  (A P )  — 
Interest rates are falling, the 
rate of price rises is slowing, 
consumer confidence seems 
to be strengthening, and the 
economy in generally ap
pears to be correcting some 
of its major imbalances.

What’s missing, and its ab
sence is obvious when you 
dwell upon it, is the 
proverbial collective sigh of 
relief that the worst is over. 
There are no celebrations in 
Washin^on, in academia, in 
the offices of industry, in 
union halls.

It is understandable why 
workers aren’t happy; at 8.9 
per cent, the rate of 
unemployment remains at a 
rate close to double that 
which we expect to prevail 
when times are good. And 
the rate isn’t eiqpected to 
decline quickly.

NeithCT do you have to be 
told again why the 
automotive people are up
set; they’ve had one salra 
d is a p p o in tm e n t  a f t e r  
another, the latest being the 
steady passage of May 
without even a hint of the

usual springtime sales rally.
Less obvious is the reason 

why others, from consumers 
up to presidential advisers, 
aren’ t reedy to sit back, 
relax and eqjoy the cenning 
recovery.

The most plausible ex
planation for the lack o f en
thusiasm is that a good many 
people are looking beyond 
the latter part of 1975 and 
they don’t like what they 
see: Many of the same 
problems we’ve just come 
through.

That is, they fear a return 
to inflation, to higher in
terest rates and perhaps 
even shortages, the most 
serious possibility in that 
ca t^ory  being a lack of 
capital to finance industry’s 
expansion.

lot of people hear o f the

ding upon the industry, is 
necessary to create a job, 
and L. William Seidman, 
assistant to the President for 
economic affairs, estimated 
here this week that we’ll 
need to make 10 million new 
jobs by 1980.

If the capital isn’ t there — 
from the savings of in
dividuals, from the big 
financial institutions such as 
insurance companies and 
pension funds, and from 
foreign investment, then the 
jobs can’t be created.

The darkest specter out 
ahead is the federal deficit, 
whose financing takes 
precedence over that of 
private enterprise. C!an the 
credit markets ac- 
ewnmodate huge federal 
deficits?

significance, 
insufficient capita l to 
finance business and 
government, the whole 
economy could stagnate.

Som ew here be tw een  
$25,000 and $50,000, depen-

Raymond Saulnier, former 
economic adviser tc 
President Eisenhower, saw 
one consequence could be 
higher interest rates anc 
faster inflation and a return 
to ce ilin g  on wages, pricer 
and interest rates. A  dismal 
prospect
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Very Interesting
Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

’Em Hell Harry,’ ’ with James Whitmore in the role (A 
Truman.

It was another era, of course. We had just emerged 
from World War II, the most powerful nation in the 
world. We still had the illusion we could be the 
policeman of the world. We had a reservoir of world

From  the National LP-G as 
Association (L P  being liquaied 
petroleum gas) comes a piece which 
suggests uiat “ America may be 
overlooking the obvious, LP - 
poweredautomobiles, naturally.

WELL, THIS isn’t new, for 
already there are thousands of 
pickups, buses, trucks, tractors, etc.
operating on just tWs very fuel. 
Tnere’s one little catch to this — LP
comes from the same basic source 
as more conventional gasoline. The 
fuel shortage, as I read the experts, 
is not so much one of petroleum 
derivative as it is of petroleum (oil 
and gas) itself.

Reminds me of a piece of un
forgettable advice I got from a 
friend in my baseball days. He had 
figured out a bit of strategy aiid 
asked if I could hit the ball where I 
wanted. Sometimes, I boasted. 
Then, knodc it over the cen- 
terfielder, he offered. So it’s not the 
refinements so much as it is the 
basics.

takes around $500 to make the 
switch. Another is that you just 
don’t drive up to the average service 
station and say “ fill ’er up with LP- 
G.”  And, I have a feeling that if 
everyone shifted, or even a sizeable 
portion of the car owners, we would 
experience a super-shortage <A the 
material. It has been less than a 
year since dealers were crying for 
LP  to satisfy their farm home and 
(tff-main gas customers.

FOR THOSE who can, and who 
have assured sources of supplies, 
conversion to LP-Gas may offer real
convenience, and even economy. If

Id fwe’re patient, we wait around for 
liquid hy^ogen to come on the 
market. Prototypes <rf fuel systems 
using this almost inexhaustible fuel 
have shown wonderful results.

There’s swne speculation that 
lesser fuels will be used, for instance 
some countried propel their urban 
buses with steam generated from 
charcoal. But charcoal can produce

ANYHOW, THERE is much to be 
said for the LP-Gas as an 
automotive fuel. It bums more 
completely and hence contributes 
practically nothing to atmospheric 
poUutioa It bums cleaner, almost 
eliminates engine carbon and 
sludge, thus extending engine life. 
Generally speaking, engines fired by 
LP-Gas use less oil, and causes far 
less trouble on spark plugs and 
carburetor. In many instances, it 
sells for less than gasoline.

carbon monoxide, too, and anvhow,
m oytoit would be just like some cowboy I 

bum cowemps, and pollution would 
get clear out of hand.

THEN WHY doesn’t everyone 
convert to propane or some of the
other LP-Gases. One thing is that it

t h e  ULTIM ATE, some say, is 
nuclear powered units, but that 
seems now to be far fetched or a 
long, long time away. The same may 
be said for solar-powered units 
which would convert the sun’s rays 
to energy, either steam or electrical 
(direct or through charged batteries 
for electric cars).

As Artie Johnson used to say: 
“ Very interesting.’ ’ But as for me, I 
think I ’ ll stay on speaking terms 
with my friendly service station 
operator.

Justice Douglas

M arquis Childs

WASHINGTON — Invisible to ttie 
public eye, that ancient balancing 
act among the three independent 
powers, executive, legislative and 
judicial, has a new dramatic turn. 
How the ball, now in midair, finally 
comes down can determine the 
course of events for a long future.

bers of the Court, Chief Justice
Warren E. Burger, Harry A . Black-

-  -  bU ■mun, Lewis F. Powell Jr., and 
William H. Rehnquist. Rehnquist,
just turned 50, could expect to serve 
for many years. They have been ir

AT 76, Justice William 0. Douglas 
is straggling to overcome the con
sequences of a severe stroke and 
stay on the Supreme Court. A year
ago Douglas completed 35 years as a

bli ■justice to establish a record for 
tenure. He is presently a patient at 
New York University’s Institute for 
Rehabilitation Medicine where he is 
said to be making notable progress 
in recovering the use of his left arm 
and ' is working hard on the 
paralyzed left leg.

At a press coi^erence held during 
the brief interval when he returned 
to the bench after a stay in Walter 
Reed ho^ta l, Douglas said he had 
never given thought to retiring. 
Reporters suggested he was 
determined to stay on the bench so 
President Ford would have no 
chance to name a justice to replace 
him.

most cases a conservative bloc. 
Presumably, when he has com- 

ileted his rehabilitation in New 
brk where he works each day in t 

Iqrge room with other patients, be 
will take advantage of the Court’t 
long summer vacation for further 
recovery.

HE HAS had a record made of how 
long other justices have been absent 
for illness or other reasons. One
justice, after being three years 

tired^away, finally retired. The fa ll term 
begins in late September or earl> 
October.

But those who follow the work ol 
the Court see a possibility thal 
Douglas’ vote might not be recordec 
in cases he has missed hearing 
argued during his illness. Then, d 
the Court divided 4 to 4.on a par 
ticular case, no legal precent would 
be set and there would be no
opimons.

IH IS WOULD be the fifth judge on 
the high bench to be named by 
conservative presidents. A con
servative majority, assuming Ford 
would appoint a “ stric t con
structionist’ in the Nixon formula, 
would be fixed at the pinnacle of the 
ji^ ic ia l system for years to come. 
iTuit is certainly one reason why 
Douglas’ ardent backers in 
Washington are giving him all

Letter To The Editor
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Bifl
inial

support in his struggle to take his 
don the Court.place unimpaired i

THIS IS the issue cutting so much 
deeper than the rash of daily 
headlines over war and peace. 
Richard Nixon named four mem-

Dear Editor:
Sincere thanks from the 

Spring-Howard County Bicentennial 
Commission for the excellent three- 
color page spotlighting Bicentennial 
in Sunday’s paper. We credit the 
Herald in a large measure for 
helping generate the enthusiastic 
response we have had county wide.

Janell Davis 
Johnnie Lou Avery 
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iteson: I 
know they have done several 
heart and kidney tran
sien ts, but I wonder if they 
have ever tried a liver 
transplant.

C.D.P.
The Bulletin o f the 

American C ollege o f 
Surgeons in a recent issue 
carried a rather complete 
rundown on a ll organ 
transp lants p e r fo rm e d  
worldwide. The figures are

years.
Kidney transplants have 

been by fa r  the most 
numerous — and the most 
successful. There have been 
19,907 such transplants in
vo lving 17,936 patients. 
Those alive today with

more remains to be made. 
The biggest problem  
remains that of the failure of 
the tissues of one body to 
accept the tissue of another. 
In liver transplants, the

A  growing problem today 
seems to be marital infidelity 
and marriage breakup. I think 
young people are marrying 
without proper preparation. 
Don’t you think we must stress 
education, financial stability 
and a reluctance to enter 
relationships that can’ t be 
sustained? H.O.

Since your letter was unsigned and 
without many clues, I could not tell

Igures I

gthered periodically by the 
gan*^
As

n Transplant Registry, 
of January of this vear, 
egistry had recorded a

functioning kidney grafts 
num ber a p p ro x im a te ly  
8,000. The longest surviving 
recipient who received a 
kidney from an identical 
twin — has lived 18 years 
after surgery.

problem of complications in 
the biliary duct following 
surgery remains as a par
ticular drawbadc.

about yo ir own age or marital 
status. It sounded, however, as if 
you were a senior citizen and 
perhaps unmarried.

You see, it’s very easy to be ob
jective about love when it doesn’t 

olve yourself. Unfortunately,ft;
Is angina pectoris

the registry 
ll of 18011total I
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liver transplants, 
a fraction of the 

atlents have survived , 
ever —  24 for more than 

a year, 12 for two years, and 
six for three years. One 
reelpiewt - aurVivad Hee

pati
nowi

There have been 36 pan
creas transplants made, and 
of these only one is a live with 
a funedoni^ graft. He has

Much progress is t 
made in tms dialler

lived 2.7 years after surgery.
being 

snging
field of medteine, but much

ngin
dangerous? Is there a cure? 
If you would like to learn 
more about this heart con
dition, w rite to Dr. 
Thosteson, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
3099, Elgin, Blinds 60120, for 
a copy a  his booklet, “ How 
to Handle Angina Pectoris." 
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en- 
vakpe and 25 cents. ^

A Devotion For Today . .
“ Lovedoes not insist on its own way.”

(1 Ckirinthians 13:5, RSV)
us the kind of heart that caies, the 

person we meet the message of 
how much we care, help us

to tell them of You, Lord — who cares so much more. Amen.

d fa irs  of the heart are seldom 
determined by cold analysis. 
There’s a chemistry of love that 
often defies reason. As far as 
preparation is concerned, I can 
think of many l<mg-term marriages 
— happy and successful ones — 
which b^an  while both were young, 
and hence could have had only thie 
most meager preparation.

No, what’s needed is more than 
education or lessons in budget 
building. Th ere ’ s a sp iritual 
dimension to successful marriage. 
And when each lives for Christ, t l»n
the|r will have God’s b ia s in g jx t
----- love for each other. The
spiritual strength of faith is the only 
weapon against marital boredom 
and ultimately infidelity.
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^70rn Ooui 
Is Planned

Applications are being 
accepted at Howard College 
for a beginning class in 
Jewelry manufacturing.

It is one of two of its kind in 
Texas, and Theron Lee, 
d irector of continuing 
education for HC, predicted 
a substantial enrollment for 
both the Summer and 
Autumn classes.

The course will be in the 
fundamental use of tools and 
equipment in the 
manufacturing of costume 
and fine jewelry. One section 
of the class has been going 
since last Autumn with the 
result that numbers of 
creative  and strikingly 
beautiful pieces have been 
tunred out, said Lee.

Instructor is Fred Tatum, 
an experienced jeweler. The 
current and Summer signup 
will be Part I of a two-part 
program. Ih e  second pluse 
will begin with the Autumn 
semester. Fee for the class is 
$150, said Lee.

More information or pre
registration may be gained 
by calling the office of 
continuing education at 
Howard College.

Record Sum Is 
Accumulated

LAMESA — Youths and 
civic leaders here rode 
bicycles a combined total of 
m ore than 1,444 miles 
Saturday to raise a record 
$2,400 for the American 
Cancer Society.

The annual Bike-A-Thon 
was labelled a success after 
riders topped last year’s 
mark by more than $1,000.

Trophies awarded to 
school classes and 
organizations fielding the 
most riders went to the B.Z. 
Rogers Elementary School 
fourth graders. M iddle 
School swth graders and 
La mesa High School fresh
men.

The Lamesa Jaycees won 
first place and the travelling 
trophy which the Lam esa , 
Optimists held after winning 
last year. The 1948 Delphin 
Club, only women's 
organization in the event, 
placed second among civic 
clubs.

Ismael Chavez 
Named To Post

Ismael (Sam) Chavez, a 
1955 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, has accepted 
appointment as an assistant 
attorney general id Caldwell, 
Idaho.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Moncada is working 
in the crim in '* justice 
division, health . " welfare 
section.

Previously, he was 
working as a legal aide for 
the state in Denver, Colo. 
Mr. Chavez was graduated 
from  the U niversity  of 
Colorado law school in 
August, 1974.

Reshuffle Caused Many 
TV Editors To Groan

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., AAoy 21,197S 3-A

By JAYSHARBUTT
AP Ttltviilon Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) -  On 
April 21, NBC unveiled its 
evening TV lineup for next 
fall. On April 30, a day after 
(TBS rolled out its new lineup, 
NBC moved 10 shows to new 
times to more effectively 
battle for viewers.

The big reslniffle caused 
many TV editors to groan 
and wonder why NBC simply 
didn’t follow the custom of 
past years and wait for CBS’ 
fall schedule before an
nouncing its own.

“ We wanted to be the first

one out,”  says NBC-TV’s 
president. Bob Howard. He 
said being first out not only 
carries prestige in TV, it also 
“ sets in peo[de’s minds a 
sign of leadership”  in the 
industry.

Leadership, particularly 
in rating, is what Howard is 
pushing hard for next season 
after 19 seasons of being No. 
2 to CBS in the cumulative 
ratings for evening 
programs.

He conceded that when 
NBC first announced its 1975- 
76 schedule, “ we knew that 
we were probably going to

To Select Miss Vacant 
Lot At Armadillo Event

VICTORIA, Tex. (A P ) — 
The Best All Around Person 
in the World will be chosen 
here sometime this week 
and will take his place of 
honor alongside the best 
belcher, best beer can 
smasher and that queen of 
queens, whoever she may be. 
Miss Vacant Lot.

Those who claim to be 
officials of the fifth First 
A n n u a l In t e r n a t io n a l  
Arm adillo Confab and 
Exposition expect around 
50,000 persons to show up 
here Friday through Sunday 
for zany events and hoopla, 
not the least of which is the 
interest-charged armadillo 
rooting and burrowing 
contest.

Other events will include a 
cigarette roll-off, world 
cham pionship tob a cco 
spitting contest in both the 
upwind and downwind 
categories, tuba and rasp
berry blow-off, and a yell-off.

Organizers of the annual 
rraalia say there will be, in 
addition to fiddlers and 
bluegrass musicians, a 
Saturday night concert

staged by three bands — The 
Velvet Cowpasture, Asleep 
At the W h^l, and Rural 
Route ’Three.

Open Building 
On Historic Site

COLORADO C ITY — The 
City National Bank made a 
bit of histoiy here Sunday on 
a historic date. Open house 
was held in a new bank 
addition.

Separated by a driveway 
from the main building, the 
new structure is on the site of 
the historic old Barcroft 
Hotel. The annex will contain 
offices for three attorneys, 
including Charles C. 
Thompson, president and 
board chairman o{ the bank. 
One of the main features, 
however, is a community 
room for c iv ic  groups. 
Having the distinctim of 
being the first to make use of 
it will be the cultural com
mittee of the Chamber of 
Commerce 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
m tti DISTRICT COURT FILINOS

Eva Jane Davis and Richard Jar 
vana Davit, Uniform Reciprocal Child 
Support petition.

Robert L. Carlile and Kelly Jon 
Carllle vs. Julian Fisher and Wilma 
Jean Fisher, suit for damages due to 
traffic accident.

First Federal Savings t  Loan 
Association, Big Spring, vs. Noel D. 
Marsalis, individuallv and dba O A C 
Trailer Sales, et al, suit alleging 
breach of contract.

Cecilia Nell Evans and Robert Lee 
Evans, divorce petition.

Venzerlado A. Gonzales and Lupe 
Torres Gonzales, divorce petition.

Leah Yvonne Overfbn and Donald 
Max Overton, divorce petition.

Carol King and Donny Ray King, 
divorce petition.

In re: Robert Bateman, application 
for ¥vrlt of habeas corpus.

Patricia Ann Wassom and Michael 
Ray Wassom, divorce petition.

Donna Mae Tidwell and Jimmie Dee 
Hensley, Uniform Reciprocal Child 
Support case.
Illth  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS

Elisabeth Ann Durfee and Arlan 
James Durfee, divorce granted.

John W. Watkins and Opal Watkins, 
divorce granted.

Jesse Lee Hall, individually and on

behalf of his wife, vs. Richardson 
Frank and Trinity Universal 
Insurance Co., suit for personal in-
juries dismissed.

The Travelers Insurance Co vs. 
Monroe W. Copeland, judgment for 
S8,000, Including one-fourth for 
defendant's attorney, awarded In 
appeal of workman's compensation 
case.

In re: Maiden name of Hazel 
Skinner Powell changed to Catherine 
Marie Skinner and married name to 
Catherine Merle Skinner Powell.

Harry BlomshlAld vs. Western 
Electric Motors, suit for damages 
dismissed.

Gretta Sue Yockers vs. William 
Joseph Yockers, Uniform Reciprocel 
Child Support case information cer
tified for court in Loudoun County, Ve.

Beatrice Burgess vs. William C. 
Burgess, 83,000 ordered paid for 
delinquent child support.

Joann Christine Holten and Joseph 
Thomas Holton Jr., divorce granted.

Ex parte: Name of Virginia Lucille 
Allen changed to Gina Allen

Bertha Lou Stallings and Tim M. 
Stallings, divorce granted.

Mary Iwona Schulze and Jerry 
Frank Schulze, divorce granted.

Mary Lou McGrIff and Willie Lee 
McGriff, divorce granted.

have to make some changes 
... we had to guess and go on 
rumor of what we’d h e i^  
the CBS schedule.”

He said a major surprise in 
CBS’ schedule was the move 
of “ All in the Fam ily”  from 
Saturday to Monday ni|^t, 
and a minor surprise the 
shift of “ M-A-S-H”  from 
Tuesday to Friday night.

However, he said the 
importaitf thing was that 
N ^  was the first to tell 
advertising agencies which 
new shows it had decided on 
for fall, in addition to which 
current series would return 
in September.

W t^e NBC’s second 1975- 
76 schedule might have irked 
TV editors, no advertising 
agencies griped about 
Schedule No. 2 “ because 
nothing was being bought 
then,”  he said.

‘ “niey were delighted that| 
we came out first. They 
could look at our product. 
They were, I think, a little 
disappointed that (^ S  had 
delayed a little bit and that 
they had to wait for ABC’s 
schedule.

“ But the early buys, the 
‘upfront’ money as we call iL 
weren’t being made until 
these people had a chance to 
look at all the schedules.”

He said sponsors generally 
don’t start plunking down 
their cash until they’ve 
looked at the new shows and 
perused the three networks’ 
fall schedules to see the 
competing lineup of new and 
returning programs.

Sponsors som etim es 
pre fer to advertise on 
specific nights, Howard said, 
“ nut they mainly want to buy 
the strongest schedule they 
can, one which meets their 
demands and draws the type 
ot people they want to 
reach.”

Rites On Tap 
A t Cee City

COLORADO C ITY  -  A 
dedication of the cornerstone 
of the new Colorado City 
High School will be held at 3 
p .m .' Saturday. The 
ceremony will be conducted 
by the Grand Lodge oi 
Texas, Ancient Free and 
Accepted Masons, and will 
include the dedication of the 
cornerstone with a small 
metal box to hold mementos.

R. Furman Vlnson,f R i^ t  
Worshipful ' GMl|d 'Junior 
Warden, will preside at die 
ceremony. A reception will 
follow at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Civic Center.

THEFTS
Dana Ray Eldwards, 407 

Young, re^rted  theft ot 
a s s o r t  household items; 
value $485.

All-F rostless
m i

(APWIREPHOTO)
BIKES AND B IBLES— Three members of the Christ’s 
Patrol motorcycle gang from CalifOTnia are visiting in 
Chicago in an effort to convert area motorcycle gang 
members to Christ. Thev are from left; Jimmy 
“ Simon”  Bullard, Robert “ Blacky”  Monroe and 
Phillip “ Blade”  Smith. Blade says he is also a 
minister.

Free Bus Rides, 
Laying Off 46

riders and to help keep the 
deficit from

DALLAS (A P )  -  A 
program offering free bus 
ridra downtown will cost the 
Dallas Transit Sytem about 
$160,000, almost the same 
amount the system says it 
will save by laying off 46 
ei^ loyes.

T m  41 drivers and five 
maintenance workers will be 
laid off June 1. DTS General 
Manager Ellis Watkins said 
the layoffs were necessitated 
by a declining number of

Bodies Found 
At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO — Police 
were investigating the 
events surrounding the 
discovery of two bodies here 
Sunday morning. Foul play 
was susj^ted in one in
stance.

P a s s in g  m o to r is ts  
discovered the body of Jesse 
Fitchett Ochava, 66, at 1 
a.m. in a street. He had 
s u f fo ^  a severe head in- 
ju ^ , and police theorized he 
m i^ t  have been the victim 
of a hit and run mishap.

No foul play was suspected 
in the death of Mrs. Adela 
Parras, whose body was 
found in the kitchen oi a 
lounge at 10:30 a.m. Sunday.

system’s budget 
^ w in g  larger than the $4.2 
million now predicted.

The layoffs will save the 
system about $163,000 for 
this year, Watkins said. They 
are the first layoffs in the 
bus system’s history.

The sj«tem  also will trim 
75,000 niiles of bus service a 
month, although not in peak 
passenger hours, he sai<l 

The free downtown ride 
program, which began' 
Monday, seemed to be 
working as some drivers 
reportra as many as four 
times the normal passenger 
load in the downtown area.

Under the program, riders' 
who board downtown pay 
when they get off the bus. 
Those who get off downtown 
pay nothing, but those who 
M  beyond ^ y  the regular 
fare.

EVAPORATIVE
a ir c o o l e r s

A SBtVICE

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

1306 E. 3rd 
263-2980

«US1

SALE! Save *50 on a 15^ Cu. Ftj: 
Frostless Refrigerator-Freezer ji:

Was 349.95 
Sale Ends May 31

• Adjustable cold controls, top and bottom •
• Flush door hinging fits into comers
• 2 crispers, 1 meat pan, 3 full-width shelvea
• Easy-to-clean porcelain enamel interior

L a r g e  C a p a c i t y  

A l l - F r o a t l e a s  

1 7 .1  C u .  F t .  a t  a  

G r e a t  L o w  P r i c e

•354”
• Porcelain enamel ‘ 

interior
• Adjustable cold V 

controls in both 
sections

• 2 interior lights
• 3 full-width shelvee!

Sears Has a Credit Plan to Suit Most Bvery Need

Prices are Catalog Prices 
Shipping, Installation Bxtra

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE Sears 403 Rumsls — MT a m '' 

Parking— 9:00 to

8BAS8, sosauca AND CO.

K G F O O r
GOODYEAR POLYSTEEL

RADIAL

25% O F F
save ̂ 60 to ̂ 92 per set of four tires

40,000 MILE
“ C U S TO M  P O L Y S TE E L ” 

RADIALS
These Goodyear steel belted ra- 
dials (1) save money, (2) use less 
fuel. (3) provide longer mileage, 
and (4) help conserve America's 
resources. N ow  is the tilne to buy 
these Custom  P o ly s te e l Radia l 
tires that are original equipment 
on m an y  1975 n ew  ca rs . S a le  
prices rem ain in e ffe c t  through 
Tuesday night M ay 27.

M IN  CHECK -  II we sell out ol your size we will 
isttft you • riin  chtek, asturing futurt dtlivery 
at the atfvtftised prtet.

Sale Ends luesday !\ight May TJ

WHITEWAU
SIZE FITS MODELS OF PE6UUR

PKICE 25% OFF
AR78-13 Vt|i, Pinto, Grtmlin, Colt. Falcon, Toyota 

a otnars $60.85 $45.63
BR78-13 Vtga, Colt, Dart, Pinto, Falcon, Muatang 

A others $65.20 $48.90
DR78-14 Gremlin, Hornet, Javelin, Valiant, Dustar, 

Barracuda, Maverick A others $67.85 $50.88
ER78-14 Matador, Ambassador, Nova. Chtvellt, Camaro, 

Dart, Mustang. Cougar A others $69.00 $51.75
FR78-14 Torino, Ambassador. Caiharo. Cutlass, Chevalle, 

Challenger, Roadrunner, Charger A others $74.55 $55.91
HR78-14 Matador Wagon, Sportwagon, Vista Cruiser. 

LeMans Wagon, Charger Wagon A others $83.75 $62.81
JR78-14 Chevrolet Wagon, Olds 98, Pontiac Wagon. 

Chrysler Town and Country Wagon $87.80 $65.85
GR78-15 Chevrolet, Polera, Gtlaxie, Monterey, Fury, 

Catalina a others $79.80 $59.85
HR78-15 Buick. Chrysler, Oo<l|e, Ford, Olds. 

Pontiac $85.75 $64.31
LR78-15 Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet Wagon. Plymouth, 

Pontiac A Lincoln Continental $92.85 $69.63
Plus $2.02 to $3.48 F.E.T. par tiro and old tire.

a WVEART
7 \^ys to Buy

• Cash • Our Omni Cutlomtr Cradit Plan
• Mastar Charta • Amarican Expraaa 
Monay Card • Dinara Club • Carta Blancha

• BankAmaricard

See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

PRICE CLT!
Sere on deep-ckated Heary DutyTires 
For Pkk-U^ ftnelt, \kns d Campers

R I B  H I - M I L E R

*21
sue a.ae-it 
apR
tube typo, 
plus 12.27 
Fed. Ei. Ti« 
end old tire

aixt Rstjaf Prica
Plus

p.t.T.a
aMtlra

6.70-15 6PKn ui.at 52.43
7.00-IS 6PKTT $26.76 52.80
7.50-16 6P«n 6M.M 53.27
a.70-15 6PKTL ua.Tt 52.73
a.oo-ia.5 6PKTL aaaw 53.36

Sale Eads Saturday

Ihiction Sure-Grip

*28
am a.aa-ia 
aPR
tube typo. 
Plus U .lt 
rod. Ex. Tax 
end old tiro

aitt IwSat Prist
Ptas

PJ.T.t
tMMu

6.70-15 aPKn 5iiJa «.7 *
7.00-15 a f «n 546.ta 53.11
7,50-16 span aaajt 13.46
a.70-15 aPHTi 53S.1I 53.07
i s m i aran 54aAt J 3 J L

Sale Eads Sataiday

New Goodyear Storo ttours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30 Sot. 8:00-5:00

ABOVE PBICES HONORIP AT FOUOWINO DEAIERS
NEWEll SHAMROCK

2600 8. Qragg
SHORTY TEXACO

FM 700 And BIrdwell Lana I

EAST 4th TEXACO
1410 E. 4th St.

GOODYEAR
408 Runnaia

LET’S FLY IT ON EVERY HOME ON EVERY HOLIDAY

NEXT FLAG FLYING DAY FLAG DAY JUNE 14

$500
Tax lawliidad
Compitta Kit

OFFERED AT COST
AS A

BICENTENNIAL 
PUBLIC SERVICE

BIG SPRING HERALD
P.O. BOX 1431, Big Spring, TX. 79720
Enclosed is $__________ (chock, money order, or cash)

aUANTITV
for ________  Flag Sets

Add $1.00 per set Postage and Handling

Name _______________________________________________ _

The BICENTENNIAL u NOW. 200 Yean ago gur coloMial Wa4an 
were caking sides and debating 6u into the ni|^t the proa and cons o t  
our troubM relationship to the mother countn — Br^taad. Tha 
chief outriges impoaed by the British; the Writs o f AaiManea (seardl 
warrants), the Stamp Act (ridiculous taxes). The Toanatnd Acts 
(import duties), the quartering o f  “ redcoats”  in Boston (nkkn: 
"lobtterbackt” ) . . .  all these and more outragtd the colonica.

Out o f  it aD came the Declaration o f Indcfcndenca, TIm 
R evolutionary War, Victory at Yorktown and in 1777 
Continental Congress resolved: “That the flag o f  the ihliMtn Unitad 
States be thirteen stripes -  alternate red and white; that tha union he 
thirteen tu n  -  v^ iu  in a blue fietd, raptumnting a 
contteUttion."

Addrtn^

Crty____ Statt .2 'P.

We offer at coat as a Bicentennial Public Service a cc 
flag kit -  a 3 X 5-fooc double-ttitcbed heavy cotton flag -  a 4 feot 
jointed 2-pitcc ttafT with top ornament -  a heavy mounliilg WaclMt 
with three acrewi — aD in a ttuidy 2-piccc **oraM carton with Ml 
color flag history folder. Order voun today by mafl or hy stopping hi 
our office. Uie coupon for nuil orden.

BIG Spring Herald
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Ruling 
In Favor 
Of Bell

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
3rd Court of Civil Appeals 
overruled today Texas Atty. 
Gen. John Hill's motion for 
rehearing in the proposed $45 
million intrastate rate in
crease by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

The court also overruled 
Hill’s motion to modify the 
court’s judgment in which 
Hill asked that the rate in-

4
P l w

A

crease be vohibited pending 
appeal to the Texas Supreme
Court.

The appeals court wrote no 
opinion. It informed Hill of 
its actionina brief letto*.

A spokesman in Hill’s 
office said three motions 
were being drafted for filing 
with the Texas Supreme 
Court: writ of error (the 
appeal); to advance the suit 
on the high court’s docket; 
and to stay enforcement of 
the appeals court decision.

State District Court Judge 
Tom Blackwell enjoined Bell 
from imposing its new rate, 
but the appeals court 
reversed that decision last 
week and dissolved the in
junction.

Bell announced it would 
charge the new rates imme
diately.

Hill said he would ^ p e a l 
to the Texas Supreme Court. 
He filed a motion with the 
3rd Court of (Tivil Appeals for 
rehearing and also a motion 
to modify the appeals court’s 
judgment to st(^ Bell from 
putting the new rates into 
effect pending appeal.

Charles Marshall, Bell’s 
vice president for Texas, had 
said the firm already had 
lost 39 million because Hill’s 
suit stopped imposition of the 
new rates as scheduled on 
March 1.

Hill held a news con
ference immediately after 
the appeals court decision 
last week in which he again 
asserted he thought he had a 
perfect case, with all the law 
and all the facts on his side.

Hill held a news con
ference immediately after 
the appeals court decision 
last week in which he again 
asserted he thought he had a 
perfect case, with all the law 
and all the facts on his side.

■̂ 1

(PHOTO BY TROY BRYANT)

FINISH QUARTER — Certificates were also awarded to three students who com
pleted their basic extended quarter of the Clinical Patoral Education program at the 
State Hospital. Completing the quarter were (left to right) Rev. John Gaston, Snyder, 
Rev. R. D. Williams, Rising Star, and Rev. Henry Hartman, Snyder. Chaplain Foy 
Ritchie (right) made the presentation.

Schrimer Talks

Seize Couple Marines, 
Civilian At AID Unit

To DAVs Here
SSgt. Harvey Schrimer of 

Webb AFB addressed the 
Disabled American Veterans 
meeting Tuesday evening on 
the meaning of and respects 
due the American flag.

Plans were made for the 
chapter activity in giving 
away several merchandise 
prizes at Highland Center 
parking lot Friday. Profits 
go to DAV family assistance.

Several out of town visitors 
were present', including 
Thomas Fitzgerald, com
mander of Lamesa Chapter 
34, and Buford Kay; also 
Lewis Powell, commander of 
Odessa chapter 197; Bob 
Bowen, commander, was in 
charge of the meeting at the 
VFW  Hall, which was 
preceded by a Mexican 
dinner prepared by a Mrs. 
Gonzales, member of the 
auxiliary

VIETIANE, Laos lap) — 
About 2(X) Lao students 
seized the U.S. aid agency 
headquarters in Vientiane 
today and held two 
American Marines and an 
American civilian behind the 
locked gates of the com
pound.

'The students told newsmen 
at the gate they had offered 
to release the Americans if 
they would “ surrender”  but 
all three refused.

U.S. C h a w  d’Affaires 
CTiristian A. CJhapman made 
a verbal protest to Premier 
Souvanna Phouma and 
Foreign Minister Phoumi 
Vongvichit. TTie embassy 
said they told him the 
situation would be “ re
solved,”  which was in
terpreted to mean the 
government would take 
some acticn.

The students issued hand
written lists of demands 
which included the im
mediate dissolution of the 
U.S. Agency for Inter-

DEATHS
XC<-X<<-X->X<-X-X-X<-XWX-1-X%%:rX:
Lula Watts

Funeral for Mrs. Lula Mae 
Watts, 70, who died at 1;35 
a.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital after a long illness, 
will be at 3:30 p.m., today in 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel. Officiating will be 
the Rev. Roy Haynes, First 
Baptist Church, Gail. Burial 
will be in the Ackerly 
Ometery.

Pallbearers will be James 
Sims, Cartis White, Bill 
Hambrick, Leonard Coker, 
Tommy Horton, and C. A. 
Tonn.

x•:•x•:•x<<:•:■̂ x̂ ;̂x̂ ^̂ ^̂
Diego, Clalif.; and a step
daughter Mrs. Leslie Hall of 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Litty Howell

national Development (A ID ) 
and the departure of all of its 
American employes within 
three days.

They also demanded that 
A ID  turn over all its 
facilities to the government 
including personal goods 
that had been imported tax 
free, that taxes paid on 
personal property of 
Americans before they leave 
the country and that police 
check on the export of “ in
d iv id u a l A m e r ic a n  
belongings”  and on payment 
of taxes and visas of 
Americans and non-Laotians 
employed by AID.

The demands were 
broadcast over the gover
nment radio station.

Meanwhile, in the south 
Laotian town of Savan- 
nakhet, a dozen Amerians 
and sbe other foreigners 
remained under loose arrest 
for the sbeth day. But they 
appeared to be in no danger.

Pathet Lao troops on 
Tuesday occupied the town, 
which had been a stronghold 
of the nowpowerless rightist 
faction and its army. The 
chief American official in the 
town, Sanford Stone, 58, told 
a newsman from Vientiane; 
“ We are just fine. We are 
confined to our houses, but 
we have food.... We have 
never been asked to leave

The seizure of the Vien
tiane headquarters of the 
U.S. Agency for In ter
national Development was 
the second anti-American 
demonstration in the Laotian 
capital since the Communist 
Pathet Lao began taking 
control of the government 
two weeks ago and followed 
similar attacks on the AID 
headquarters in Savan- 
nakhet and Luang Prabang, 
the royal capital.

The U.S. Embassy in a 
statement Monday night said 
it was ready to “ modify, 
reduce or e lim ina te”  
economic assistance to Laos. 
It has asked the Laotian 
government for a clear-cut 
statement of its views on the 
American aid program — 
which totals $32.5 million thi 
year — but has received no 
reply.

Ernest Cody
Ernest M. Cody, 59, of 

Sweetwater and Big Spring, 
a cab driver here, died at 
2:45 a.m. Tuesday in 
Veterans Hospital here after 
a brief illness. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
C^te-Spencer Funeral Home 
Chapel in Sweetwater.

Alan Hardin, minister ofl 
Fourth and Elm Streets 
Church of Christ, will of
ficiate. Burial will be m 
Sweetwater dlemtery.

Bom Nov. 2,1915, in Fisher 
Ckwnty, Mr. (Jody married 
M ild r^  Mask July 11, 1973, 
in Sweetwater. He was a U.S. 
Army World War II veteran.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Jeannie 
Moore of Snyder; his 
mother, Mrs. P. H. Cody of 
Hico; four sisters, Mrs. 
Lucille Cody of Hico, Mrs. W. 
J. Douglas and Mrs. Doris 
(Jhapman, both of Sweet
water and Mrs. A. Hilley of 
Monahans; four brothers, 
Desmond (Jody and Elmer 
(Jody, both of Hico, and 
Raymond Cody and Lloyd. 
Cody both of San A ngel^  a. 
s t e p ^ ,  Roger Mask of M n

Mrs. y tty  Agnes Howell, 
77, mother of two Big Spring 
residents, died in a Seymour 
hospital at 6:05 a.m ., 
Tuesday.

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m., Thursday in the 
Assembly of God Church in 
Seymour. Burial will occur 
in the Seymour Cemetery.

Mrs. Howell was bom 
March 27,1898, in Palo Pinto. 
Her hust^d, James Walter 
Howell, died Dec. 1,1974.

Among survivors are a 
son, Dayton Howell, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Mae 
Whitley, both of Big Spring. 
Three other sons, a foster 
son and four other daughters 
also survive, along with 38 
grandchildren and 23 great
grandchildren.

and we have 
threatened.”

never been

The students slipped 
quietly into the big fenced 
AID compound in Vientiane 
about 1:30 a.m. when two 
Marine guards were the only 
Americans inside. The 
Marines were not molested.

The youths remained in 
control of the compound as 
the day^passed, and there 
were unconfirmed reports 
that they looted the com
missary. Police patrols sat 
on the roadside outside the 
fence but took no action 
against the youths.

Triple 
ing

ry
1h

BRYANT)

(XIM PLETE INTERNSHIP — Dr. Preston Harrison (left), superintendent of the Big 
Spring State Hospital, presents certificates to the first two graduates of the Clinical 
Pastoral Education program at the Hospital. Getting the certificates are Rev. Haskell 
Wilson, Big Spring, and Sister Virginia Doocy, Patterson, N.J. They completed nine 
months of internship at the hospital. Chaplain Lee Butler (right) looks on as Dr. 
Harrison makes the presentation.

of gunfire at a bar just norti 
of the downtown district left 
three men dead today.

Police identified them as 
Harvey Brown, 46; Danny 
Welky, 32, and Huey Spann, 
30, of Dallas. Details of 
what took Dlace were 
sketchy, and (rfficers said 
they had established no 
motive.

Investigators theorized 
that Brown shot the other 
two men inside the bar and, 
in turn, was ^nned down by 
an unidentified assailant on 
a parking lot outside. The 
shwtings occurred shortly 
after 12:30a.m.

Brown, shot three times, 
was found dead at the scene. 
The other two men, each shot 
once, died soon afterward at 
different hospitals.

Officers said they had 
found no weapons.

Two Arrested; 
One Charged

state Trooper Ben 
Lockhart and Bill Whitton, 
chief deputy sheriff, 
arrested two Denver, Colo., 
men this morning in con
nection with th^t of a truck.

Parts of the truck, which 
was rented in Denver, were 
recovered.

Aguster Sims, 41, Denver, 
is charged there with theft. A 
second man from Denver, 42, 
was being held pending 
possibly filing of a criminal 
complaint.

The suspects were 
arrested at two different 
auto salvage stores.

THEFTS
Gilbert Puga, 503 S. Bell 

iw orted  theft of .22 caliber 
rifle, value: $70.

James Perrodin, 1203 
Barnes reported theft of a 
girl’s bike at Washington 
Elementary. Value: $30.

Car found in dumpground 
turned upside down with all 
of the tires missing. License 
tags are DML 565.

Fern s Probation 
Revoked Here

2 Civil Trials 
Are Scheduled

District Judge Ralph W. 
(Jaton Tuesday afternoon 
scheduled two civil cases for 
jury trial next Tuesday.

Ronald Barron
LAMESA — Graveside 

rites for Ronald Shane 
Barron, one<lay-old infant of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Barron 
of Lamesa, were conducted 
at 11 a.m., today in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

The child died at 10 a.m., 
Tuesday in a Lamesa 
hospital.

Survivors, in addition to 
his parents, include his 
grani^rents, Mrs. and Mrs. 
V. 0. Barron of Lamesa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarl Thomas of 
E l Paso; great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Lowrimore and Mr. 
and Mrs. EJarl Barron, all of 
Lamesa; and two great- 
O^t-grandmothers, Mrs. 
George Thomas, Dalhart, 
and M n . Naomi Thomas, El 
Paao.

(APW IREPHOTO)

HER HUSBAND WAS SHOT IN BATTLE — A Lebenese woman screams at armed 
men on a street in a Beirut suburb Tuesday after her husband was killed in exchange 
of fire between Palestinian guerrillas and armed elements of the Labenese Phalange 
party.

(APWIREPHOTO)
THE W AIT IS OVER — Mrs. Ervin Anderson waits anxiwsly (right) and |^en 
reaches for her hustond, a crewman of the M ayagwz, as te  hT v
Orleans airport Tuesday. Anderson was chief steward aboard the US cargo ship that 
was seized by Cambodia.

Fifteen Servicemen Killed In 
Rescue Of Merchant Ship

WASraNGlDN (A P ) — 
Fifteen servicemen were 
killed in the rescue of the 
merchant ship Mayaguez 
and three others are missing 
and believed dead, the 
Pentagon says.

The dead included 11 Ma
rines, two Navy hospital 
corpsmen and two members 

flie Air Force, the Pen
tagon reported Tuesday. 
Another 50 Marines, Air 
Force men and sailors were 
wounded in the battle last 
week off the coast of Cam
bodia.

The casualty list, revised 
up and down several times, 
now is “ as close to final as 
possible”  ex c^ t  for possible 
‘ ‘ m inor a d ju s tm en ts ,”  
Pentagon spokesman Joseph 
Laitin said.

About 350 American troops 
took part in the battle to free

the Mayaguez and rescue its 
40-man crew from Cam
bodian captors. The casualty 
list shows about 20 per cent 
of those who participated 
were either k illed or 
wounded.

Laitin  said the three 
Marines listed as missing in 
action were fighting on the 
island when last seen and 
were not accounted for when 
the final muster was com
pleted after the Marine force 
was w ith ^w n .

Asked if the three might 
have been captured, Laitin 
said that “ according to 
eyewitness accounts, there is 
very little likelihood they are 
still alive.”  He modified his 
statement to say this is 
certainly true of two of the 
Marines and probably is so 
of the third.

At another point, he said

that “ all ^ewitness reports 
so far indicate that no 
American fighting men were 
left alive on the b ^ ch .”

No bodies have been 
recovered, he added.

Meanwhile, 10 Mayaguez 
crewmen landed in San 
Francisco and one of them 
described their captors as a 
ragged bunch of young Cam
bodians in a “ small 
Americanmade gunboat”  
and carrying American- 
made .50-caliber machine 
guns and 80mm mortars.

“ I saw a lot of American 
guns,”  said William F. Belli
nger, 52, of Washington, D.C.

Asked how they were 
treated by the Cambodians, 
another crewmen, Angel 
Rios, 52, of San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, said, “ it was in- 
between. Not good. Nof 
bad.”  i

Community Council Gets 
Warning On Stray Pets

Delores Wrightsil, 23, 506 
N. Lancaster St., saw her 
probation revoked Tuesday 
afternoon.

District Judge Ralph W. 
(Jaton ordered the punish
ment reduced from 10 years 
in prison to six years.

The defendant was serving 
a 10-year-probated sentence 
when she passed a stolen 
federal check for $161 with a 
forged simature. District 
Attorney Robert H. (Bob) 
Moore HI said.

The rabies threat in Big 
Spring drew the attention of 
members of the Webb Air 
Force Base-Big Spring 
Community Council at toe bi
monthly meeting Monday.

Lt. Col. (Dr.) Donald L. 
Coleman, commander of 
Webb’s Hospital, reported 
that twice as many people 
are bringing their pets to toe 
base vaccination clinic each 
week. He said that the base 
veterinarian, Capt. (D r.) 
Larry Brown, met with Dr. 
H. E. Thompson, 
veterinarian in Big Spring, 
and they agreed to give 
rabies publicity continued 
emphasis.

A Big Spring city official, 
R. F. Butler, procurement 
manager, reported the 
animal shelter had been 
broken into over the 
weekend and some animals 
removed. A $200 reward is 
(rffered for the arrest and 
conviction of those 
responsible.

Butler also said the city 
police are increasing their 
enforement of the ordinance 
against allowing dogs to run 
at large. Ibere are plans to 
change the law to make it 
tougher and to include cats, 
he said.

All strays spotted by local

Solice are being shot with the 
art capture gun. This 

knocks them out until they

can be put in the animal 
shelter. M ^^ing is being 
issued that if it is too difficult 
to hit a stray by this method, 
then police will shoot to kill.'-

“ Eliminating strays and 
vaccinating pets are the only 
methods we have to prevent 
a full grown epidemic among 
people,”  Dr. Coleman said 
“ There is always rabies in 
wild animals, especially 
skuns, and when pets run 
loose they can be bitten and, 
if not vaccinated, develop 
the disease.”

At present, seven people in 
Big Spring and one at Webb 
are undergoing the Pasteur 
rabies treatment, which 
consists of 14 painful shots.

Another item of interest

Rotarians Set 
June 24 Event

• '• '• 'a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  aa^a a a a a a a a a « t  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Both are suits over traffic 
accidents.

Julian Vigil and his wife, 
Norma, are suing Harold 
Wayne McIntosh who was 
driving a Salvation Army 
pickup on June 20,1974. They 
want $25,600.

J. B. Harrison wants $9,500 
damages allegedly inflicted 
on his home.

Billy Schultz was driving a 
truck for Noel D. Marsalis 
doing business as D & C 
Sales when the accident 
happened on March 18,1974.

MISHAPS
1000 block of Runnels; 

Bobbie Jill McWhorter, 1714 
Yale, and parked vehicle 
Cynthia Brown, 1009 E. 16th, 
7:17 p.m. Monday.

Hit and run cleared: May 
18,10:12p.m. Anita K. Jones, 
1212 Wright, Joseph A. 
Winges, 1507-A Lexin^on.

4to and Lancaster; Jesus 
A. Gomez, 1502 Tucson, 
Robert C. Barlow, 2509 
Cindy, Barlow on motorcycle 
and received broken leg. 6:01 
p.m. Monday.

Alley, 400 block of Main; 
Sue Lockhart Mize, Gail 
Route, Cecil Rhodes Long, 
Garden City Route, 10:41 
a.m. Monday.

4th and B ell: M elvin  
Bowlin, Ackerly, Sherry 
Newcomb, Coahoma, 1:43 
p.m. Tuesday.

600 S. Birdwell: Jett B. 
Hoggard, Rt. 1, trailer came 
loose and rolled over shrubs 
and plants belonging to 
Elmer EJarle, 1703 Purdue, 
3:21 p.m. 'Riesday.

7th and Lancaster; Roy F. 
Cornelison, 206 W. 7 th, 
James Ray Wrightsil, 604 N. 
San Antonio, 6:35 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Howard (Jdlege parking 
lot: Thelma F ry , 610 
BuckneU and vehicle that 
left toe scene, 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

2nd and Benton: Keith A. 
Thomas, 4013 Dbcon, Willie 
E. Foreman, 1214 Lindbergh, 
6:47 p.m. Tuesday.

Installation date of June 24 
for incoming Rotary club 
officers was announced at 
the club’s Tuesday meeting. 
The dinner ceremony will be 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club at 7 p.m. There will be 
no noon luncheon on that 
date. A  speaker will be 
announced later.

Mrs. Geri Atwell, curator 
of the Heritage museum was 
guest and showed a number 
of slides of early day Big 
Spring. She was introduced 
by DaryleHohertz.

Leroy Olsak, of Lamesa 
and a former resident, was a 
visiting Rotarian. Travis 
Hunter and Art Hyman are 
program leaders for next 
w e ^ .

A groi$> of local members 
also attended the Sweet
water Rotary club’s 50th 
anniversary celebration 
Tuesday evening. Attending 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McLaughlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Gossett, M ri and 
Mrs. L o v^ l Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Locke. 
The Sweetwater club 
organized the Big Spring 
chapter Jan. 25, 1928, then 
organized Midland the 
following day.

from the Houseing- 
Commercial committee 
concerned rent assistance 
for low income families. Lt. 
Col. Ronald Miller reported 
that housing in Big Spring 
is still tight.
Jim m y W iley, base 

housing referral officer, 
reported that $72,000 had 
been allocated by the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD), 
subject to final approval, to 
the City of Big Spring to 
cover rental subsidies for 
lower income families.

Those eligible can be 
m ilitary  or civilian . 
Eligibility is determined by 
a per cent of the area median 
income, depending on 
number of persons per 
family and wages. Median 
income in Big Spring is 
$10,420.

It will be up to individuals 
needing assistance to look 
for a (nace to rent and then 
the property owner must be 
willing to accept part of the 
rent from the governmental 
funds. Allocations to the city 
will be increased each year.

Another item of business 
reported was the an
nouncement of a new co- 
chairman of the council, 
Tom Locke, who will serve 
along with Col. Robert A. 
Owens, wing commander at 
Webb. Lodee will also serve 
as chairman of the Century 
Club. Ron McNeil will be 
vice chairman and A. J. 
Statser will be secretary.

Announcements of the 
Prestige-Public Relations- 
Hospitality-Good Citizenship 
committee were that the 
mini-rodeo and barbecue 
will be held May 30. It is for 
all military personnel and 
their families new to the 
base since Nov. 2. Also, a 
picnic for airmen is planned 
for July 26 In toe com- 
manche Tra il Park 
Amphitheater with members 
of the Base-Community 
Council providing the food.

A golf tournament between 
Webb members and Century 
Club members is tenatively 
set for June 28.

Prisoner Signs Writ 
Application, Leaves

Less than 10 minutes after 
watching a Howard County 
jail inmate sign an ap
plication for a writ of habeas 
corpus, a local lawyer said 
he returned to find the

Escapee Back
In Hospital

A 25-year-old escapee from 
toe Big Spring State Hospital 
was badi in the hospital 
after he was victim of a 
beating.

He was jumped by a man 
while he was walking across 
the west viaduct. He 
staggered to a nearby 
residence and the occupants 
called the police.

prisoner gone.
Deputy sheriffs from 

Duncan, Okla., were given 
custody of the man accused 
of rem oving m ortgaged 
property.

Robert Lewis Bateman, 23, 
1217 Wright St., was arrested 
on May 12, Texas Governor 
Dolph Briscoe having ex
tradited the man.

Bateman was accused of 
r e m o v in g  m o r tg a g e d  
property from Stephens 
County, Okla., where 
Duncan is the county seat. 
The 1966 model car and 
household goods were taken 
to Oklahoma City.

The security agreement 
with Security State Bank in 
Duncan was signed in

Office reported.
John E^rgess, attorney for 

Bateman, said he and a 
deputy sheriff watched 
Bateman sign an application 
for a writ of habeas corpus.

District Judge Ralph W. 
(Jaton set bond at $1,000 and 
scheduled the writ hearing 
for June 5.

But, less than 10 minutes 
after watching Bateman sign 
in the presence of a deputy 
sheriff, Burgess said he was
told Bateman was gone.

Bill Whitton, chief deputy

September, 1974. And the 
often

Had Ju ^ e  Caton granted 
Biud ■

- fense was alleged to have 
happened in December, 1974, 
$6M being owed.

On the afternoon of May 
12, Bateman was arrested, 
the Howard (Jounty Sheriffs

a writ, Bateman woiud have 
been released from Jail here.

A spokeswoman for the 
Stevens County Sheriffs 
O ffice in Duncan said 
Bateman was rdeased on a

Girsonal recognizance bond 
ay IS.
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sheriff, asked if Uw Howard 
County Sheriffs (Jffice was 
supposed to hold a prisoner 
“ for a month”  waiting for an 
attorney to decide whether to ' 
seek a writ of habeas corpus.

Whitton did not reply when 
asked whether the signed 
district court order was 
returned within minutes.
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'Men Without Country' 
Seek Political Asyium

NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) — 
Twenty Cambodian naval 
officers, now men without a 
country, have sought 
political asylum in the 
United States a fter 
graduating from the U.S. 
Naval Education and 
Training Onter.

A Navy spokesman said

the junior-grade lieutenants 
were identified on the 
graduation certificates as 
“ Khmer (Cambodian) of
ficers.”

“ They’re really like men 
without a country,”  Navy 
spokesman Frank Pritchard 
said Tuesday.

The 20 officers, as well as

two Vietnamese officers and 
one Cambodian senior of
ficer at the Naval War 
College, were receiv ing 
training here when their 
governments fell to Com
munist-led insurgents.

Immigration officials said 
Tuesday they strongly 
favored giving the Cam

bodians asylum.
“ We’re prepared to let 

them renuiin and go out to 
seek work,”  said Frank P. 
Castelnovo, officer in charge 

the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization o ffice  in 
Providence.

“ We’re not going to en
force the departure of any 
Cambodian or Vietnamese, 
they can’t go back and we’re 
not going to ask them to go 
back,”  he said.

Castelnovo said he was 
notifying the U.S. State 
Department of the officers’ 
request for asylum. Earlier
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this month, the State 
Department announced it 
would extend asylum to the 
officers.

The immigration official 
said State Department 
approval was needed 
because the officers were in 
diplomatic status. He called 
asylum for f ^ e i ^  officers 
training in the United States 
“ unprecedented.”

In an official release, the 
Navy training center an
nounced that the 20 officers 
had graduated at a private 
ceremony Tuesday morning.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
1; your Big Spring Herald, 

or if service should be 
’i unsatisfactory, piease 
1; teiephone. ^

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 ^

Open until 6 ;30p.m. 
I'Mondavs through Fridays;^

Open Sundays Until 
i; 10:00 a.m. ^

Outgoing members of the 
student council were 
honored with an end-of-year 
picnic hosted by the parents 
of the new and old executive 
officers and the council 
sponsor, Craig Fischer. It 
was held at the Barcelona 
swimming pool and club 
room T u ^ay .

Outgoing officers are Doug 
Robison, Ronnie Mullins, 
Cathy Meek, Melodie Ray 
and Vanessa Mancill. New 
officers are Mullins, Steve 
Evans, Paul Prather, Donna 
Carpenter and Janet Ivery.

Parents assisting with the 
event included Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlisle Robison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Meek, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curt Mullins, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Carpenter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
McCasland. Assisting were 
Fischer, Mrs. Susan Finley 
and Mrs. Jan Breland.

C e r t i f ic a t e s  w e re  
presented to all outgoing 
members of the council in 
appreciation for their ser
vices. An honorary cer- 
dflcate was also presented to 
Mrs. Marj Clarpeiiter of the 
Big Spring Herald for sup
port of council activities.

Prior to the weiner roast 
the group painted fire plug! 
on W. 3ra in conjunction with 
the bi-centennial activities 
and as a council project.

Hot dogs, potato salad 
homemade ice cream am 
lemcmade were served.

Recently elected class 
representatives were also 
honor guests. Next year’s 
senior representatives in
clude Angie Alderton, Brad 
Carr, Mary John Cherry, 
Jodi Grant, Angela Hodnett, 
Pa ige  L ittle , Sherre 
Spraberry and Kim Brock 
and Pete Ruiz, alternates

Junior include Leisa Cook, 
Cynthia F ierro , Steve 
Hughes, Frosty Reynolds, 
Bubba Stripling, Tony Vieira 
and Scott S^livan and Casey 
Wilder, alternates.

Soi^imnores are Steve 
Cannon, Kenneth Coffey, 
Toni Hansen, Andra 
Hohertz, Donny Knight, 
Irene Little, Mariella Wise 
and Mike Blalack and Lisa 
Fort, alternates.

Freshmen are Barry Fish, 
Derek Horton, Terry Howell, 
Kenda Hughes, Kirk Man
cill, James Pineda and Mike 
Evans and Woodie Howell, 
alternates.

Johnnie Lou Avery Is 
Named To New HC Post

A new position of assistant 
to the president of Howard 
College was approved by the 
trustees at their Tuesday 
meeting.

Selected for the post ia 
Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avep ', 
presently the financial a i^  
officer, a role she has had for 
thepast nine years.

This is not an office to 
function instead of the 
president. Dr. Charles Hays, 
president, explained, but 
rather one to assist in special 
programs, grant ap
plications, public relations, 
publication of co llege 
materials, recruiting, etc.

“We are extremely for
tunate in having someone of 
the qualifications and 
demonstrated ability of Mrs. 
Avery,”  he said. “ Our im
mediate problem will be to 
find someone to succeed her. 
as financial aids oRicer. 
She’s recognized as one of 
the best in me Southwest.”

The position w ill be 
scheduled on a 12-months 
basis and will carry a 
stipend of $10,000 per annum.

Trustees gave approval to 
a decision to abandon one 
faculty position in the 
a gr icu ltu ra l education  
department because of 
inability to attract a suf-- 
ficient number of students. 
Thus, Byron Hedges will be 
leaving the spot, and 
trustees voted to name Jack 
Himes, who will be an HC 
second-year student, as 
rodeo coadi at $1,000 for the 
season. Emphasizing that he 
was not questioning abilities 
or personalities. Trustee 
Harold Davis voiced strong 
objections to student 
coaches. Harold Wilder, 
athletic directw, said Himes 
is not an ordinary student, 
rather much more mature 
and responsible and is ex
ceptionally well known in the 
rodeo fields.

Don Box was elevated to 
the position of data 
processing director. This 
will mean the extension of 
his contract to 12 rather than 
10 months, and he still will 
teach up to two courses, said 
Dr. Hays.

West Germany's Bonnie 
And Clyde Go On Trial

S T U T T G A R T , W est 
Germany (A P ) — West 
Germ any’ s Bonnie and 
Clyde went on trial today in a 
special courthouse built in a 
maximum-security prison at 
a cost of $3.5 million amid a 
nationwide alert against the 
possibility of terrorist at
tempts to free them.

While police, border troops 
and armored cars stood 
guard outside public 
buildings throughout the 
country, Andreas Baader, 
32, and Ulrike Meinhof, 40, 
leaders o f the Baader- 
Meinhof Gang of anarchists, 
sullenly took their seats in 
the dock inside Stammheim 
Prison.

The 364-page indictment 
accuses them of master
minding a wave of antistate 
terror in the early 1970s that 
killed four U.S. servicemen 
and a (jlerman policeman, of 
threatening the lives of at 
least 54 other persons, of 
bombinm, shootings and 
bank roMberies that left 65

Sraons wounded and netted 
t equivalent of $200,000. 
Two other gang leaders, 

Jan-Carl Raspe, 30, the

n ’s bcnab expert, and 
*uA Ensslin, 34, a 

pastor’s daughter who

LEARNING FIRST HAND — Two Stanton High School 
seniors saw first hand last week how state government 
particularly the legislature, works. Gordon Eiland and 
Bill Howard, worked in the office of Rep. E.L. Short, 
Tahoka, performing administrative duties, atten^ng 
House sessions and committee hearings. It was a 
timely week, for principle business was HB 1126, the 
education bill.

Student Council 
Members Honored

H O M f

W H I T E
S T O R E S . IN C

,,
^  Prices Good At All Company-Owned Stores and Participating Dealers Thru May 26th.

__________ _ _  ________________  _________ —  _  X--------------------------------------------------------SAVE 60%
ON SECOND TIRE
Whon purchoalng First Tiro at Rogular Outright Prico 
Plus FJ. Tax

Introducing WHITE'S NEW
W HISPER JET

S T H L  B I L T S D
R A  D I A  L I

• Two Polyester Cord Body Plies Plus Two Fiberglass Belts & Steel 
Belt Provides The Ultimate In Impact Resistance & Road Stability!

TIRE SIZE
F E TA X  
PER TIRE

PRICE FOR 
FIRST TIRE

SALE PRICE 
OF 2ND TIRE

BR78 13 2.16 45.95* 18.38*
DR78 14 2.45 47.95* 19.18*
ER78 14 2.55 49.95* 19.98*
FR78 14 2.67 51.95* 20.78*
GR78 14 2.89 55.95* 22.38*
HR78 14 3.09 58.95* 23.58*
GR78 15 2.96 58.95* 23.58*
HR78 15 3.17 60.95* 24.38*
JR78 15 3.31 65.95* 26.38*
LR78 15 3.46 70.95* 28.38*

.G U A R A N T E E D

40,000
MILES
As«lntt All Rood 

Haaardt and Woarout

AU TO  SERVICE

SPECIAL!
FRONT - END 
ALIGNMENT

Sot To Factory Spoctf leaf Ions
• Correct Coster A Comberl
• Set Toe A Inspect SteerIngl

FOR MOST 
AMERICAN 
MADE CARS Ports

Extra

’ Plus F. E. Tax NO TRADE IN REQUIRED

6'x15" PLAY POOL

66 160
Reg. $17.88

Constructed of corrugated steel 
with snap on steel coping. Heavy 
duty perma-fit vinyl liner. Capa
city 264 gallons.

SAVE 6̂1.9S
24,000 BTU 

AIR CONDITIONER

b ^ m e  Baader’s mistress, 
also went on trial before the 
five-judge tribunal. A fifth 
gang leader, Holger Meins, 
33, died last Nov. 9 after a 
hunger strike that the other 
four kept up for 145 days.

In West Germany’s most 
heavily guarded court

Rroceeding since the
luernberg war crim es 

tribunal three decades ago, 
dozens of police guarded the 
two-story courthouse set be
hind douUe fences equipped 
with electronic sensors and 
under continuous sur
veillance by television 
cameras.

With testimony scheduled 
from some 1,000 witnesses, 
the trial is expected to last at 
least 18 months.

There were persistent 
reports that German 
anarchists would attack the 
West German embassies in 
Oslo and Stockholm in 
another attempt to force the

Sovemment to free the 
efendants. The police in the 

two capitals put extra 
guards on the embassies.

A band of anarchists occu
pied the Stockholm embassy 
fast m on^  killed two West 
German diplohiats and blew 
up the building.

^  E U R E K A

VACUUM
CLEANER

a Cleans Carpet from Wall to Wall!
• Power Driven Ditturbulator!
• Lifetime Lubricated Motor! t*
• Adtustable 3-Position Handle!

FREE
ATTACHMENT SET

WMi Pvrcirase Of Upright Cleaner
1= ^

140 28C

SAVE OVER ̂ 2S!
Reg. $84.90

140 348

Rot'O
TPit owonoAi by OveOfO tTU'
M owtpwl toy oSKtricaf wotts MVOwl 
Owpeof i—loig, Tbe* gufuto reprwert# Cbt 

yttottrecai fflec>a*wv 6f room of

_ 180 5224
• Powerful Multi-Room Cooling!
• 7.2 Pts/Hr Humidity Removal!
• Fresh Air & Exhaust Controls!
• Low, Normal, or High Speed!

Reg. $419.95

358

A p p e ln fm o n fs  A c c o p f*^  wnrf W « lv *m « ^ f

8' X 10' Cumberland II 
CAMPING TENT

64 1214 SAVE
OVER
<20!

Reg. $99.95

7’ center & 5’ wall height, 3-way 
zippered screen & storm door, 2 
side windows w/flaps.

14 48 14 56

8 Pc Sabre Saw 
Blades Set

13 Pc Twist Drill Set

11 Pc Screw
driver/Socket Set

5 Pc Clamp 
Assortment Set

14 58

14-62

3-HP 
'Ranger Supreme"

POWER 
MOWER

83 283

• No Stoop Starting!
• 20" Cutting Swath! 
to 5 Cutting Heights!
to Safety-Gard Features! 
to Full ^ffles Front & Rear! 
to Chrome T-Handle w/Shield!

Reg. $109.95

1 0 -Q u o r t

ICE CHEST

85 652

y v

2 0 -G a l. Plastic
TRASH CAN

75-819

7 - Piece
ICE TEA SET

70-716

KORDITE Plastic
TRASH BAGS

TRASH BAGS

75 794

Westinghouse

LIGHT
BULBS

15 60,75,100

4/77
1607 GREGG PHONE 267-5261 IankAmiiiicamI
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 FeHow 
5 Segas 

10 Statue of 
a Mr>d

14 Ertgage
15 Long nit
16 Copycat
17 Opwatic 

prince
18 Reduse
19 Batsam
iO Muskhogean 

Irxlians 
Q Racial 
M Rag
S  Greek porch 
26 PiquarKy

29 PaknfruH
33 Capital of 

Morocco
34 Literary 

Ben
35 Fuzzy 

surface
36 Bedouin 

headt>and 
cord

37 Stubborn
38 Behold; 

Lat.
39 Meshwork
40 Confines
41 Exhibition 

haN
42 Fissures

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

UOU UUUUQUy I9UU
uuuu uuuuu uuuu liiaUUB □□□ UUQUU

44 Moat 
pleasant

46 Cinereous
46 Balneation
47 U.N. name
so Pay a visit
54 Zoological

suffix
56 Sierra —
57 Watch out!
58 Coagulate
59 Partner 

of law
60 Arm bone
61 "Citizen — "
62 Stems
63 Amphibious 

W  
DOWN

1 Smart
2 Tall
3 End of buck 

orkang
4 Arthurian 

knight
5 Pastry
6 Cultivates 

land
7 Particlee
8 Kind of ball
9 Elastic

10 Hale
11 Second 

word of a 
fairytale

12 Sandwich 
store, for 
short

13 Cordage 
fiber

21 Turkey 
or fox

23 Blow
25 Hose
26 Coin in 

Cannes
27 B »b e v-. 

arage
28 Slackan
29 Cubidas
30 Sam, for one
31 Folded 

tortillas
32 Pooped
34 Actor Jack
37 Freemde 

of sorts
38 aspires 

to worth"
40 Desire
41 Spot
43 AbarKlon
44 Christeners
46 Like pre

pared fish
47 Half or 

quarter
48 Basketball 

champs
49 Gas
50 Area or zip
51 Lemming's 

relative
52 Bird
53 Harvest
56 Previous to

1 2 T~
‘

u

17

20

T T

27 2§

J3

H

39

li2

<i5

h7 LS kg

Sli

58

11

n i r TT' 77" T T

1
19

■•6

159

r iT R T

DENNIS THE MENACE

5--2/

NANCY

T

* That '‘funny smell’ means >du should stay 
c w r  M/e. Wilson's lawn id d a y . *

! A L G H IM j 
M A T T L U ^  ' 1 4 -

l>l \ M  I S

I  th in k  
VOUVE 

R*60TT£N 
som ething

AT THE END OF THE 5TORV 
OF THE TH(?EE LITTLE P\6S. 
THE UXXF FEa INTO A POT 

OF eOlLINfi WATER...

f -t i

SO WHAT CX?' 
HtXIHAVETO 

.uwRRVAaoin'̂

HIS 6({AN17CHILOKEN MAH' 
BE OUT FOR REVENUE!

U L

VERA'S CAR AAOST HAVE CARRIED 
5 0  GALLONS OF GAS, 8 U TTH A T 

LIG H T WATER* IS DOUSING IT.

i^OUL.D*r

GASOLINE!
THEIR

e* tee Caeats f

TeiBOTAM.
OH WCTVV!
LET ME Have i r !

7 ^^ -----------------------

HOW MUCH
m o n e y  h av e

it>u eor r

IN TR AT CAGE, fOU'LL. 
h a v e  TZ? 77k<e IT  AWAY 
F p c M  M e .  '

r

^ V e  inveniinq 
^something,Chuq?J

Boy,Eve, 
am I 
ever!

What are you inventing?^., if you promise"
Can I see it? / — _ :r1 nottoiell

another living
s o u l. ' . A

Promise.']

/V\y HU«»BANC» 
. 1̂  l_OCKEC>
' INSICPE THAT 

UAIL^ANP I

T H I S  H E A T  
IS  A W F U L -  

1 C A N T  
S T A N D  IT
a n o t h e r  
m i n u t e

-'a"
^ A R  W A S H ^ ^

Iiim il

Unscrsmbic these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

i(D QOQiaQDicaici

SIHECS AM N (-•>«»

□ □ J
ACHO M

□
SA\TQ V l

I D O
H A N K E S

(  )

MlkiSnPIIBE ANSWER km

Now arrange the circled letters- 
to form the surprise answer. M-- 
suggested by the above cartoon

“ K  Y  Y  Y "^ A  A  A -
Y

.A  A . A . . J  .■> , %
(Amwrr* lom orrw'j-

Yr.lrrday'a
Jumbir.. FOYER IMPEL RADIUM POORLY

Am oert Wou have lo hv looked into helore yoiiiu
u u l-A  MIRROR_______________________

.'■Ns

NOW 1 KNOW THE 
HI6HT you AND DEL 
MUST HAVE PLAVED 
POKBR.

I SAID
DROP

ITl

IT WAS THE H16HT 
y o u  AMD DEL TOOK 
OIKIE AMO ME TO 
DINNER AND 
PITCHED US 

EARLY,

..r?

I rememberT h o ld  i t ,'
BECAUSE THAT 
WAS THE NIGHT 
MR. LAWTON 
WAS KILLED 
AND

.'V

THE c o r o n e r  
PRONOUNCCP 
LAWTON'S DEATH

« SUICIDE!
STICK <'* ‘- 

TO THE •' 
FACTS/ " 
BABY.

*».

LOOK, EPWARP.' —  l  DON'T 
_  LIKE THE HORTON BOY MYSELF.' 
P  •••BUT I  THINK LINWV WOULD 
eg SET O V R  THIS THINS SOONER 
o  IF you LET H E R ^  TO HIS

1 HAPPEN 
DISAGREE
•OOMPIETEIY.'

YDUVE SOT A 
R1SHT TO VDUR 

OPINION

J'VE SOT A RI6HT 
I TO SAY WHAT MY 

OWN children
SHOULD DO AND

AND DON'T LET ME HEAR 
YOU HAVE ENC0URA6ED 

OAUSHTER TO PtSOBEY

THAT
MY
ME.'

TEU. WILMA 
I'M SETTINS MY 

BREAKFAST 
DOWNTOWN.'

.TAKE YOU DOWN TD THE 
STATION — BUT I 'M  SURE
THAT I  CAN a r r a n g e  TD  ̂
HAVE YOU HOSPITALIZED '

l U  TAKE CHRIS TO MY OFFICE 
,r-WHERE r  CAN EXAMINE HER 
MORE THOROUGHLY / THEN I'LL 
GO DOWN TD THE POUCE STATION)

YES, C A R L - 
EVERYDAY'

HANS TH'
^ X P ^ N S E  r r -a h il t a k e -

' n n 'S 7 . 4 S ,  3 - H O U R  
WEPPiN'rrr-

/ /

y/

X 7 L L  6 I T T H '  Z V -C E S n :  3 - S E C O N O  
w e p d i n '. 't-  3  e e c o N o s  i s  a l l
A H  K IN  S T A M P  O '  Y O R E -  U 0 H  f f -  
C O M P A M V —  E V E N  I F  A H  C A I N J 'r

K M

WHO
ARF

T H 6 V 2

HJQ
I MET TME

m o s t  in te r e s tin g
CCXJPl-E TDOAV

HE WEIGHS 
120 PCXJNOS ANO 
SHE WEIGHS 240

ARE THEV HAPPY 
TOGETHER'?

YES, BUT THEY 
DON'T OO MUCH 

CANOEING

1

I  TOOK MY PATE 
OU T FOR CHINESE
F o o p  t o n ig h t

SO M E 
OF TfclAT 
ETUFF IE

r e a u Y
ETRANGE

^ 5 - a i

EVER
TR Y

G R EEK
F O O P ?

FOREIGN
p e o p l e  M U ET  
MAVE f u n n y  

T A E T E E

j t e r

S  I N T E N P  TO
.  h l a M

YOUR TE A 'S  
POURED 
ÔOOt>BYE!

a U G H A I D ! !
IF  I  T O L D  V E  

O N C E T  I  T O LD  WE 
ft H U N N E R T  
T IM E S —

«A

" D O N 'T  S L A M  T H ‘ 
D A D B U R N  D O O R 'i''

■c5

•t 8a«*,ra«» ■ ■ \

GOOOBYE!

r  HAVE 
p e v e t o P E D  A  
p it& e o N -p ra ^ o E  

& TATue.

^ R E A T !
y2HY d o n 't  
yCU M AKE
/ONf=L IJP P

la t s ..

VME D O L T  
h a v e  a n y  
f a m o u s  
C A T S  '

c
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Y  Y  Y  A  A .  A .
Mwert lomorro**'!-* 
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te e  High A ccused  
Of Rule V io lation

Midland Lee High School 
wis accused of violating
R^e 24 
District

April 22 at a 5-4A 
executive board 

Jijeeting here Tuesday.
,The announcement was 

i^ade a fter review ing, 
behind closed doors for a 
ikngthy period, an 
aAonymous letter received 
by the UIL April 29. It was 
pbced in the hands of the 
Sstrict May 12.

UIL wrote: “ Appreciate 
reply or review of letter.”  
Dr. Emmett McKenzie, Big 
Spring superintendent of 
^ o o b ,  filled the role of 
district chairman normally 
held by Dr. James Mailey, 
Midland superintendent of 
schools, since the incident 
involved a school within his 
jurisdiction.

Six individuals were called 
before the board to express 
their views on the Lee 
subject. A total of 28 in
dividuals including coaches, 
school administrators and 
the press was present.

The allegation stemmed 
from the s c c ^  of football 
practice outside the 
designated spring d rill 
peri^. Lee, coached by 
James Acree, started drills 
Mays.

The inquiry was based on 
the observance of the alleged 
violation on the day Big 
Spring played Midland Lee 
in a 5-4A baseball game on 
the Rebel home field. The 
game started at 4 p.m.

Rule 24 states individual 
football skills, or con
ditioning exercises may be 
conducted during the school 
term in the school day, 
provided it does not exceed 
one period a day. This period 
is not to exceed 60 minutes. 
Classes bef(H*e and after 
school hours or during noon 
hours are prohibited.

Dr. McKenzie, Big Spring 
superintendent of schools, 
said a final decision will be 
released within two weeks. 
“ A document w ill be 
iH'epared for the press media 
Defore it is forwarded to U IL 
headquarters,”  he added.

Certain revisions were 
made regarding district 
volleyball for the next school 
term. Susie Lynch, Big 
Spring coach, answered 
questions concerning the 
sport.

Changes include:
—Double round robin 

using the 1975 basketball, 
baseball concept as a 
guideline.

—An all-district volleyball 
team ol 12 girls will be

Tennis
Dropped

Tennis will not be restored 
in the 1975-76 school year as 
intercollegiate sport at 
Howard College.

^Harold Wilder, athletic 
director, recommended 
against it at the trustees 
meeting Tuesday. Most 
Junior colleges in the area 
are impo^ng foreign tennis 
talent with the result the 
casual area players are non- 
cqpipetitive. Western Texas 
College at Snyder, whose 
t(g)-seeded star was a 
Venezuelan this past year, is 
dropping the sport, said 
Wilder.

He told the board that he 
has invited back from last 
year’ s basketball team, 
which won 20 games, Marvin 
Johns(M) and Larry Earves, 
hence is sed(ing to sign 10 
other players. The big 
challenge now, he added is to 
find a big-man center.

•The ccrilege intra-mural 
will be b eeM  considerably 
when Bobby Manchacha 
arrives on campus, Wilder 
added. One of the additions 
w ill be co-ed softball, 
possibly wiUi an extension to 
extra-mural competition. 
There will be many other 
activites such as basketball, 
volleyball, ping pong, pool, 
etc.

There had been some 
earlier talk about reviving 
triick at HC, but apparently 
this will be delayed.

: Partnership 
; Golf Friday

A one-day Partnership 
' Golf Tournament will be 
held May 26 at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

There will be two 
flights, scratch and 
handicap. Teams may 
enter in either flight or 
both. Entry fee is $10 per 
team.

Tee-off times will be 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Prises will include gift 
certificates. The number 
of entries will determine 
the prises to be awarded.

selected each year. A 
meeting will be called for the 
purpose of voting.

-E ligib ility will fall along 
the line of the 5-4A athletic 
policy.

—Time'of games shall be 
“ B”  at6:30p.m.,and“ A ” at 
7:30 p.m.

—District champ shall be 
determined according to

playoff schedule.
—Games will be played on 

Tuesday and Thursday.
—Odessa High, Permian 

and San Angelo added to 
schedule.

—Game admission charge, 
50 cents for students and $1 
for adults.

—Agreed to pay referee 
$7.50 and umpire, $5.

9

IMore or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

.. Spring High head football coach, and
ms staff anticipate a big crowd on hand for the annual 
Black & Gold contest at 7:30 p.m., Friday at Memorial 
Stadium.

Ji’® Steer junior varsity will engage in a skirmish at 
5:30 p.m. This marks the close w three weeks of san
ctioned UIL spring football.

To attract a large following, the Big Spring Quar
terback will operate a concession stand. A variety of 
cold sandwiches, soft drinks and candy will be sold.

Don Reynolds, club tri-captain with Judy Robinson 
and Paschal Odom, said, "W e plan on introducing all 
varsity players before the game.”

Reynolds also urges Steer fans to come out and 
support their team. There will be no admission charge 
but die QB club welcomes any donation.

With no other major sports entertainment of interest 
standing in the way, the game could (kaw its record 
crowd. Burris said observers numbered close to a 1,000 
last year.

• • •
Sports enthusiasts must have really plopped down in 

front of the TV set Friday for the AJi-Lyle fight as the 
San Angelo grid spring finale drew only some 300 
admirers.

The Blues won over the Orange, 6-0. Bill Woodard 
scored the only touchdown. He scampered for 122 
yards on 23 carries.

• • •
A member of Lamesa’s unbeaten State AA cham

pionship basketball team Jim Vaszauskas has signed 
an athletic scholarship with San Angelo State.

Vaszauskas scored 415 points and pulled down 257 
rebounds. During his two starting seasons, the Tors 
compiled a 63-3 record.

• • •
Former Big Spring High baseball standout, R. J. 

Englert, now with the Phoenix Giants, is batting .286 
based on 70 times at bat, 20 hits and 10 RB I’s.

Phoenix shows an over-all 14-14 seasonal record.
Englert attended college at Texas A&M and made 

the all-conference team.
•  • •

WHAT’S IT  WORTH DEPARTM ENT: Coahoma’s 
Jody Bennett and Keith Stone will be included in the 
1975 Prep All-America Basketball Yearbook.

Brewers Rally 
To Nip Rangers

By ttie Associated Press
Who’s afraid of the big, 

bad Green Monster not Bill 
Lee.

The renowned left field 
wall at Fenwav Park 
usually strikes fear into the 
hearts of lefthanded pit
chers, but holds no terrors 
for the Boston southpaw.

The nonchalant le ft
hander had a good day 
Tuesday night — a two-hit 
beauty that led the Red Sox 
to a 7-0 victory over the 
Oakland A’s. None of Oak
land’s formidable right- 
handed hitters reached the 
short wall — in fact none 
even came close.

Lee retired the first 13 bat
ters before Sal Bando 
grounded a 2-1 pitch just 
inside third base for a 
double. Lee then set down 11 
batters in a row before Angel 
Mangual got a bad-hop 
single leading off the ninth.

Meanwhile, Oakland’s 
Vida Blue was having his 
usual problems at the Boston 
park. The left-handed Blue, a 
one-time Cy Young winner 
with aleady eight victories 
under his belt this year, lost 
his fourth game in seven 
lifetime decisions at Fenway 
Park.

While Lee was performing 
his pitching magic, his 
Boston teammates were 
making basesballs disap
pear over the fence. Jim 
Rice, Tony Conigliaro and 
Juan Beniquez belted home 
runs to lead the Boston at
tack.

In the night’ s other 
American League games, 
the New York Yankees beat 
the Kansas City Royals 6-0; 
the Milwaukee Brewers 
nipped the Texas Rangers 7- 
6 in 10 innings and the

jK*.*-»-*.».*.*.*.*.*.*.».*.*r*.o
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NEW FOUND c o n f id e n c e  — Cincinnati Reds 
pitcher Gary Nolan says he used to feel “ lower than a 
snake’s belly”  about the sore arm which sidelined him 
midway through the 1972 baseball season. Thanks to a 
book on positive thinking, the 27-year-old Nolan now 
regards the ordeal as one more test he has to pass. 
Nolan believes: “ Just being able to walk out there 
when everybody said I was washed up is enough.”

BASEBALL
CLEVELAND  — The 

Geveland Indians traded 
pitchers Jim Perry and Dick 
msman to the Oakland A ’s 
for pitcher John “ Blue 
Moon'* Odom and an un
disclosed amount of cash.

BASKETBALL
ST. LOUIS — Bob MacKin

non, head coach of St. Louis 
Spirits of the American 
Basketball Association, 
resigned after one year <A a 
two-year pact to accept a 
position as director for the 
Buffalo Braves in the Na
t io n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association.

HOCKEY
OAKLAND — The 

California Golden Seals of 
the National Hockey League 
promoted Jack Evans, 47, 
former coach of the Seals’ 
Salt Lake farm club, to head 
coach of the team.

Joe Leaning  
T o w a rd WFL

Watson Again Leads 
Astros To Victory

Pro Cage 
Playoffs

NBA PLAYOFFS 
FiM it

Bt«t.e<-7 S«rl«t 
TuMday't Rtiult
Goldtn State n ,  Washinflton »1, 

Golden State lead* 20 
Wtdnatday'i Oame 
No game scheduled 
Thursday, May 22 
No gam* scheduled 
Friday, May 21 . . . .
Washington v*. Golden State at San 

Francisco, CBS TV

ABA PLAYOFFS 
Finals

B*st-*<-7 Series 
TuesdaY* Oama 
No gam* scheduled 
Wednesdays Oama 
No gam* scheduled 
Thursday, May 22 
Indiana at Kentucky, 

leads I 't  
Friday, May 21 
No gam* scheduled

Kentucky

Minnesota Twins stopped the 
Detroit Tigers 5-3.
BREWERS 7, RANGERS 6 
George Scott tripled home 

the tying run in the bottom of 
the 10th inning and scored on 
Mike Hegan’s grounder as 
Milwaukee rallied to defeap 
Texas. Willie Davis’ fourth 
home run of the season 
leading off the top of 10th had 
given Uie Rangers a 6-5 lead, 
but Bobby Mitchell opened 
the Brewers’ half with a 
single off reliever Jackie 
Brown and scored on Scott’s 
triple as center fielder Davis 
crashed into the fence trying 
to catch the drive.

T I G E R S  5, T W I N S  3 
Rookie Dan Meyer’s two- 

run tri{Je and a two-run 
double by Bill Freehan 
sparked a five-run Detroit 
sixth inning, leading ^ e  
Tigers and Mickey Lolich 
over Minnesota.

Cards Fly 
By Lions

Four L ittle  League 
baseball games were 
reported played 'Tuesday.

In the American Minor 
League, the Sports defeated 
the Pals, 18-6, and the Major 
Stars nudged the Pirates, 3- 
2. Pollard Chevrolet Car
dinals won their sixth 
national game in a row as 
they bdted the Evening 
Lions, 33-0, in National play.

The Starfighters collared 
the Talons, 8-1, in an 
International contest.

Ricky and Randk Wallace 
and Bubba Thibodeaux had 
key hits for the Sports.

The Stars’ James Stewart 
strude out 11 Pirate batters 
enroutetothewin.

Scott Moore and Ben 
Watson combined their 
pitching talents for the Cards 
in limiting the Lions to two- 
hits. All Cardinal batters hit 
safely except two. The two 
Lion hits were made by Clint 
Elliott and Bryan Kelley.

The Starfighters posted 
their third win in a row in 
stopping the Talons. Keith 
Wilson, David Hendrbc and 
Wayne Coffey had two hits 
apiece for the Starfighters. 
TTie Talons’ Richard Gon
zales went three for three at 
the plate.

Sport* It, Pel* *. WP — Billy ZInt. 
L P — Billy Thompson,
Stars 002 10-3
Pirates 002 00-2

WP — James Stewart. LP  — Bobby 
Toll*. 3B — Stewart, 
card* 12 <0 327—33 25 1
Lion* 0 00 000-02 1

WP — Moor*. LP — Danny Guiman 
HR — Ben Watson.

By The Associated Press

“ I ’m not a home run hit
ter,”  says Atlanta’s Vic 
Correll, who’ll have a hard 
time making National 
League pitchers believe it.

The 5-foot-lO, 180-pound 
catcher walloped his eighth 
home run of the season as the 
Braves defeated the Mon
treal Expos 9-4 Tuesday 
night. It was no ordinary 
home run. For one thing, it 
was a grand slam. For 
another, it tied him with 
teammate Dusty Baker, 
P h i la d e lp h ia ’ s G r e g  
Luzinski, Houston’s Bob 
Watson and San Diego’s 
Dave Winfield for the league 
home run lead.

Elsewhere, the Chicago 
Cubs edged the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 2-1, the New York 
Mets whipped the Cincinnati 
Reds 6-2, the Houston Astros 
downed the Philadelphia 
Phillies 4-2, the San Fran
cisco Gianfs trimmed the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 12-4 and 
the San Diego Padres beat 
the St. Ixjuis Cardinals 5-2.

In addition to his grand 
slam, which broke open a 
tight 5-4 game in the eighth 
inning, Correll drove in a 
fifth run with a third-inning 
single while Baker smashed 
a three-run homer, his 
eighth. Gary Carter hit a 
tworun shot for Montreal. 

CUBS 2, DODGERS 4 
Bill Bonham pitched a

Andrews
Champs

Explorers from Post 144 of 
Andrews dominated the 
competition at the annual 
Explorer at Webb AFB 
Olympics held Friday and 
Saturday.

The winning team chalked 
up 106 1-3 points, including 
victories in basketbal and 
volleyball, to outdistance the 
rest of the field.

Forty-eight points of the 
winning total were scored by 
Joe Vera and Nancy 
Crawford. Both tallied 24 
points each and were named 
the outstanding male and 
female performers at the 
games.

Midland Post 85 garnered 
81 1-3 points to nail down the 
runner-up spot. Post 19, also 
of Midland, used wins in the 
men and women’s 440-yard 
track relay to place third 
with 55 1-3 points. Scoring 
was on a 5-3-1 point system 
for first, second and third 
place finishes in all events.

Explorers from 11 posts 
throughout the Buffalo Trail 
Council vied for 125 first, 
second and third place 
medals in nine different 
sports. 'The Olympics in
cluded competition in 
basketball, goh, ping-pong, 
tennis, rifle marksmanship, 
track and field, volleyball, 
archery and a road-e-o.

Duncanvilk 
Defeats Lee

MIDLAND — Two runs 
were scored in the seventh 
which enabled Duncanville 
to trip Midland Lee, 7-5 in a 
regional 4A baseball game 
here Tuesday.

The second game will be 
played at Duncanville 
Friday at 1 p.m., with a third 
game to follow if needed.

Lee 310 010 0—5 7 3
Duncanville 002 300 2—7.|-*

Creal, Boss, (5th) and Thornton. 
Stevens and Torres. WP — Boss, 9-2. 
LP — Stevens, 13. 2B — Mllnes, 
Thompson, Laughlln. HR - Steven*.

Pro Hockey 
At-A-Glance
NHL PLAYOFFS 

Finals
B*st.*1-7 Series 
Tuesday's Result
Buffalo 5, Philadelphia 4, OT, 

Philadelphia leads 21 
Wednesday's Oame 
No game scheduled 
Thursday, May 22 
Philadelphia at Buflalo 
Friday, May 21 
No gam* scheduled

twohitter and the Cubs 
scored twice (rff Don Sutton 
in the first inning on a run
scoring double by Bill 
Madlock and an RB I 
grounder by Adrian Garrett. 
One of the hits off Bonham 
was Lee Lacy’s second home 
rn of the season in the fourth 
inning.

Sutton, 7-3, took the loss 
despite striking out 11 and 
allowing only five hits.

METS 6, REDS 2
Joe Torre ’ s two-run 

homer, his first in a New 
York uniform, capped a four- 
run fifth inning and Jerry 
Koosman combined with Bob 
Apodaca to clinch a six- 
hitter. Rusty Staub drilled a 
two-out two-run double to

start the scoring against Don 
Gullett and Torre followed 
with his home run.

ASTROS 4, PH ILLIES 2
Cesar Cedeno walked 

leading off the eighth inning 
and came all the way home 
with the tiebreaking run on 
Bob Watson’s long single to 
right-center off Phils’ relief 
ace Tug McGraw. The 
Astros added an insurance 
run on Doug Rader’s RBI 
single.

The Phillies tied the score 
in the top of the inning on 
Dave Cash’s infield single 
with the bases loaded but 
Dick Allen was tagged out to 
cut the rally short when he 
overslid second base.

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) 
— Free-agent quarterback 
Joe Namath says he is 
leaning toward Qie World 
Football League’s $4 million 
offer, which he describes as 
more than fair.

But leaning does not mean 
falling, and Namath said 
Tuesday he still doesn’ t 
know which way he’ll go.

His other options are 
retirement from the game or 
acceptance of the New York 
Jets’ reported million-doUar 
offer to reenlist with the 
National Football League 
team.

Namath, who played out 
his option with the Jets last 
season, took time out from a 
Tuesday round of golf to

Schedule
Unveiled

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 
(A P ) — The World Football 
League unveiled its schedule 
for uie 1975 season Tuesday, 
a season which many people 
felt4 would never come to 
pass.

After a trouble-plagued in
augural season in 1974 in 
which league owners suf
fered miutimillion dollar 
losses, the league underwent 
a general reorganization for 
its second campaign, which 
will begin on Saturday, Aug. 
2 following four w ^ s  of 
exhibitions.

Eleven teams will play a 
regular season schedule 
which wiU last for 20 weeks, 
ending on Dec. 13.

Unlike last season, when 
games were played 
n ^ a r i ly  on Wednesday and 
^ursday nights, the 1975

Major I 
Leaders!
American League
BATTING (75 at bats)— Yount, Mil, 

3<1; Munson, NY. .370.
RUNS—R.White, NY, 24; M.Nettles, 

Cal, 23; Rivers, Cal. 23.
RUNS BATTED IN-H isle, Min, 24; 

Burroughs, Tex, 24; Horton, Det, 25; 
G.Scott, Mil, 25; AftcRae, KC, 25.

HITS—Munson, NY, 47; Rivers, Cal, 
47; McRae, KC,47; Orta, Chi,42.

DOUBLES—Chalk, Cal, 11; McRae, 
KC, 10.

TRIPLES-Evans, Bsn, 3; Porter, 
Mil, 3; Remy, Cal, 3; Rivers, Cat. 3; 
Orta, Chi,3, Patek, KC,3.

HOME RUNS—Horton, Det, 9; 
Burroughs, Tex, S.

STOLEN BASES—Rivers, Cal, 22; 
Otis, KC, 22, M Nettles, Cal, 12; 
Patek, KC, 12.

PITCHING (5 Decisions)— Ryan, 
Cal. S 1. .N9. 1 82; Kaat, Chi, 4 1, .157,
2 58 ,

STR IKEO U TS-Ryan, Cal, 74;1 
Blyleven, Min, 43.

National League
BATTING (75 at bats)—Sangulllen, 

Pgh, .341; Watson, Htn, .341; Cash, 
Phi, .351.

RUNS—Lopes, LA, 34; Cedeno. Htn, 
31.

RUNS BATTED IN—Watson. Htn, 
30, Wintield, SD, 29.

HITS-Garvey, LA, 57; Cash, Phi, 
54

DOUBLES—Grubb, SD, 13;
Madlock. Chi, 11; Rose, Cin, 11; 
Cedeno, Htn, 11.

TRIPLES—O .Parker, Pgh. . 4;. 
Kessinger, Chi, 3, M.Anderson, Phi,3; 
Bowa, Phi, 3; Brock, StL, 3; G arr^ tl, 
3; R.Andrews, Htn, 3; Gross, Htn.fl.

HOME RUNS—Lulinski, Phi, 8; 
Baker, Atl, 8; Correll, Atl, 8; Watson, 
Htn, 8. Wintield, SO, 8.

STOLEN BASES—Cedeno, Htn, 20; 
Morgan, Cin, 19.

PITCHING (5 D ec is ion s )- 
Messersmith, LA, 4 0, 1.000, 2.17; 
S.Stone, Chi, 5-0, 1.000, 1.02; Fryman. 
Mon, 4 1, .800, 2 54; Koosman, NY, 4-1. 
800.4 02

STRIKEOUTS-Sutton. LA, 83, 
Messersmith, LA, 40.

r% 6 6 schedule calls for all
r r e w i t t  A A O V e S  Saturday and Sunday games

except for one Friday game 
inAugiffit.

Opening day, Saturday, 
Aug. 2, lists Chicago at 
Birmingham, Hawaii at 
Philadelphia, Shreveport at 
San Antonio and Jack
sonville at Memphis. The 
next day, Portland opens at 
Southern California.

The league’s other fran
chise, Charlotte, begins play 
the following weiek, traveling 
to Memphis for a game on 
Saturday, Aug. 9.

Into New Job
DALLAS (A P ) — Southern 

Methodist U niversity is 
moving Bob Prewitt, its head 
b a sk e^ ll coach, into a new 
job as director of the All- 
Sports Center and in
tramural program.

The giant new center, due 
to be completed late this 
year, will house basketball 
and tennis courts along with 
other facilities.

comment:
“ I want to play football, 

and I ’ ll play with Chicago if 
things work out. The people 
in the WFL have about got 
me convinced it’s going to 
work.

“ I hope the league does 
survive, because it creates 
more jobs and en
tertainment. There are a lot 
of fine idayers who don’ t 
have the opportunity to play 
now.”

If he jumps to the yearling 
WFL, Namath would be 
signed by theCIhicago Winds.

Winds owner Eugene 
PuUano held his first toe-to- 
toe meeting with Namath 
Monday night in what W FL 
President Chris Hemmeter 
described as a ^  step that 
would tell the W FL whether 
it had landed the talented 
performer.

Namath said he met with 
Pullano “ and we talked a bit. 
We are in negotiations over 
the contract. It’s an in
teresting contract. I ’m 
pleased that they’re  i 
terested, and I hope it works 
out.

“ Momy at this stage is not 
the main consideration.”

Hemmeter said Mcmday in 
Birmingham that the 40- 
page contract was virtually 
complete, but Namath 
wanted some additional 
things that represented both 
substantial money and 
substantial performance. He 
did not elabwate.

“ It’s possible to stay in 
football after I quit playing,”  
Namath said, adoing that 
wherever he goes, without 
further injuries to his fragile 
knees, he could play “ at 
least three more years in 
good style.”

The WFL offer calls for 
three playing years and 
$100,000 a year for 20 years 
thereafter.

Moore Throws 
Seven Hitter

SI

Carraw ay Added 
To Steer Staff
With only three days left 

on the spring football 
calendar. Bob Burris, Big 
Spring High head coach 
waits with anxiety for the 
Black and Gold contest 
Friday night.

Burris was delighted 
Tuesday in the ability shown 
by James McChristian, 
Steve Hughes, Lance Perry 
and Ernie Nichols.

Burris announced one 
more addition to his 
coaching staff, Mike 
Carraway. Arriving on the 
Steer scene last weekend, 
dlarraway served as varsity 
assistant offense and defense 
line coach at Cordell, Okla.,

for three years.
(Carraway cOached one 

year at Mangum, Okla. He 
graduated from Elast Central 
State, ^ la , Okla., lettering 
at the offensive guard 
position three years.

Clarraway was a college 
teammate of Steer assistant 
Tommy Moss. The new Steer 
aid had two brothers who 
played football at (^lahoma 
State, Tom, 1969-71, and 
Sam. 1971-73.

Scoreboard
XWSSXWSrX'X^-X-X-X-X-X-X-rWt-X-X-X^X^X-t-X^X^X^JXflMM-:

American League 
East

W L Pet. OB
M ilwaukee 20 13 .404 —
Boston 17 15 .531 2*/S
Detroit 14 14 .500 3V*
Baltimore 15 19 .441 5'/T
New York 15 20 429 4
Cleveland 13 20 394 7

West
Oakland 21 15 .583 —
Texas 20 14 .554 1
California 20 18 .524 2
Kansas City 20 19 .513 2Vj 
Minnesota 14 17 . 485 Vft
Chicago 15 . 0 . 429 5'/»

Tuesday's Results 
Boston 7, Oakland 0 
New York 4, Kansas City 0 
Milwaukee 7, Texas 4, 10 In.

nings
Detroit 5, Minnesota 3 
Baltimore at Chicago, ppd., 

rain
Only gannes scheduped 

VIMnesday's Games
Oakland (Holtiman 3-4) at

Boston (Cleveland 2-2), (n)
California (Tanana 21) at

Cleveland (Kern 00), (n)
Kansas City (Leonard 11) at 

New York (Medich 34), (n) 
Texas (Hargen 32 or Wright 

0 2) at Milwaukee (Champion 5- 
2), (n)

Detroit (Ruble 3-1) at Min. 
nesota (Alttury 2 3), (n)

Baltimore (Palmer *-2) at
Chicago (Osteen 13) (n)

Thursday's Games 
Texas at Milwaukee 
California at Boston, (n)

National League 
East

W L Pet. GB
Giicago 22 13 .429 —
Philphia 20 14 . 554 2W
PIttsDUrgh 17 15 .531 3W
New York 14 15 .514 4
Montreal 13 18 .419 7
St. Louis 14 20 .412 7W

Los Angeles 35 15 .435 — 
Cincinnati 20 30 . 500 5
San Diego 19 19 .500 5
S .F rancisco 18 19 .484 5VY 
Atlanta 19 21 .475 4
Houston 15 27 .357 11

Tuesday's Results 
Atlanta 9, Montreal 4
New York 4, Cincinnati 3
Houston 4, Philadelphia 3
San Diego 5, St. Louis 2 
Chicago 2, Los Angeles 1
San Francisco 12, Pittsburgh 

4
Wednesday's Game*

Pittsburgh (Kison 3 1) at 
Francisco (Atontefusco 22) 

Montreal (Renko 01 ) at 
lanta (Niekro 2-4), n 

New York (Seaver 5-3)
Cincinnati (Blllingham 3-3).

Philadelphia (Twitchell 
at Houston (DIerker 4-4), n 

St. Louis (Gibson 1-3) at 
Diego (AAcIntosh 4-2), n 

Chicago (Stott* 5-0) at 
Angeles (AAessersmith 4-0), n 

Thursday's Game* 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, n 
Chicago at Los Angeles, n 
Only games scheduled

Carraway is m arried. 
They are the parents of one 
daughter. Amber, two years 
old. His dad is a re t ir^  air 
force colonel. Mike lists 
Altus, Okla., as his 
hometowa

At Big 
Carraway 
Steer junior varsitv line, 
both on offense and aefense. 
He w ill teach physical 
education and health.

The Clarrawavs are in the 
process of locating a house to 
establish a residence.

Spring High, 
will coach the

By the Associated Press

With the score tied 5-5, 
jifavette’s John Yeglinski 
trode to the plate in the last 

half of the ninth inning and 
belted a home run that beat 
San Antonio in their Texas 
League gume Tuesday night.

M id la n d  b la n k ed  
Alexanebia 1-0 and Jackson 
beat E l Paso 3-1 on other 
fronts. The Arkansas at 
Shreveport game was rained 
out

The San Antonio Brewers 
lost d e ^ te  earlier four- 
baggers by Rich Guerrero in 
the Hfth inning and Rob 
Belloir in the six. Silvania 
Quesada, now 1-0, was the 
winning pitcher and Rosiek 
Mat the lower.

Don Moore of the Midland 
Cubs tossed a seven-hitter in 
whitewashing the Alexan
dria Aces and walked just 
one batter before Gary 
Junge relieved him to 
manage the last two outs. 
The Tone run was Greg 
(Collins’ leadoff homer in the 
third frame, his first this 
season.

The lowly Jackson Mets, 
who’ve b ^  taking their 
lumps until lately, chalked 
up their sixth straight vic- 
t ^ .  Winning pitcher Jeff 
Crose, now 3-2, rielded six 
hits, fanned five batt4rs and 
walked four. Frank Panick, 
3-4, was the loser.

Tonight Arkansas is at 
Shreveport fo r a 
doublehittdo* and single 
games are on tap for San 
Antonio at Lafayette, Alex
andria at Midland and El 
Pasoat Jacksoa

San

At

at
n
3 4) 

San

Los

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

•Whtn Good *#r»lce H 8t»»d»fd ee»lpm*"«”  I

504 E. 3rd 283-83S5

Th e  
State

National
B a n k

Cool off to 5 doyt of 
hot racing action this 

Memoriol Day Weekend
Oursocond w*«k‘ of groat racing g«ts off to
a fast start with trials o 
Friday for tho upcoming 
$375,000 (ost) Kansas 
Futurity.

n Thursday and 
running of tho 
Quartor Horso

A full cord of groat action on Saturday loads 
Into Sunday's fabulous footuro roco . . . tho 
$754K>0 (ost) KANSAS QUARTIR HORSi 
DIRBY for 3*yoar^lds and up at 400-yards.

All tho action roacha$ o poak Monday with 
our spociol holiday schodulo foaturlng tho 
5Vi-furlong running of tho $4300-addod 
MEMORIAL DAY HANDICAP. Don't miss Itl

TOST POST 1:30 P.M. EVERY RACE DAY
C A U ’TOLL-FREE 
rORLODQINa 
RESERVA'nONSt

800/54SS133

RUIDOSU
In Iha Cool PinM.
P.O. Sox 449 * Ruidese Dosme, 
Neer Meziee M34< * 
806/376-4431
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Thought Kleasen Crazy
Enough To Shoot Someone

Delay Gxitempt Hearing 
For Two Texas Newsmen

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )  -  
F i v e  jurors have been 
adected for the murder trial
of Robert Kleasen, including 
a retired Air Force colond
who has a masters degree in 
chemistry.

Kleasen is accused of 
k illin g  two Mormon 
m issionaries and then 
butchering their bodies with 
a taxidermist’s band saw.

Th leader of Mormon mis
sionaries in the Austin area 
has t(rid the Associated Press

that one of *the two 
m iss ion aries  K lea sen  
allegedly killed often said 
Kleasen was capable of 
murder. »

Mormon m issionaries 
work in pairs. Conrad 
Hardcastle, 22, of Hun
tington Beach, Calif., told 
the AP that he was the 
partner of Gary Darley for 
three months before Darley 
and Mark Fischer vanished 
last Oct. 28.

Darley and Fischer told

mis-Hardcastle and other 
sionaries Oct. 28 they were 
goii^  to Kleasen’s trailer 
behind a taxidermy shop for 
dinner.

“ He (Darley) often said he 
thought Kleasen was 
probably crazv enough to 
shoot somebody if he got 
mad at them,”  Hardcastle 
said.

The state has subpoenaed 
Hardcastle as a witness.

Kleasen is being tried only 
in the slaying of Fischer at 
this time.

Improvements Slated 
For Kitchen In SUB

Trustees of Howard 
College decided Tuesday to 
invest some 820,000 in 
repairs and improvement to 
the kitchen in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building, also to go it alone 
on the f o ^  service.

Most of the estimate, said 
Dr. Charles Hays, president, 
will be for replacement of 
cooking ran{|es, dish 
washers, meat slicers, etc.

In deciding for the college 
to operate the 'food service, 
trustees indicated that they 
will use the profit margin to 
help hold down costs and 
thus not have to raise meal
pnces.

“ This action is in no way 
disparaging of the service 
J a ^  McCormick and his 
Quality Food Service,”  said 
Dr. Hays. “ He has done an 
outstanding job. M ike 
Bruner, our new business 
manager, has had ex
perience in purchasii^ and 
operation o f a s im ilar 
situation at Panola College 
and we feel that we can 
operate the service our
selves and still remain 
competitive.”

which the board previously 
approved $25,000, so far have 
toUUed $15,963, Dr. Hays 
reported. Still to come is the 
electrical bid.

Bob Brock Ford and Jack 
Lewis Buick-Cjadillac have 
agreed to a June 1 can
cellation date on automobile 
contracts. Dr. Hays said. 
This wiU enable the district 
to open bids prior to the end 
of August on new cars, and 
have $2,334 savings to apply 
on them

The board also com 
missioned Don C. 
Christopher as the campus 
police officer. For the next 
school year, the college will 
have one commissioned 
officer.

Regarding expenditures 
for the Upward Bound 

which is totally

Four jurors were selected 
Tuesday:

—A 23-year-old telephone 
company employe who said 
in answer to a question about 
her religious preference: 
“ That’s a hard question to 
answer. I have a personal 
philosophy. No organized 
religion convinces me.”  
Asked what book she was 
carrying, she replied: “ It’s a 
book of sliort stories—Kafka, 
James Joyce, Hemingway

(APWIREPHOTO)

FLYING COLORS — This Braniff International jet 
aircraft painted by Alexander Calder as an original 
work of art, will m  displayed at the Paris Air Ŝ how 
May 28-June 1. It is the first time an aircraft has been 
invited to appear for non-technical reasons at the show. 
The fusilage bears hues of red, yellow and blue. The 
wings are white with red and blue designs and the four 
jet engines are white with different characters on each.

HOUSTON (A P ) — A  sUte 
judge has postponed until 
May 30 a contempt hearing 
for two Houston newsmen 
who refused to reveal to the 

Ze sources of information 
I in accounts about police 

wiretapnbig.
State District Court Judge 

Andrew Jefferson set the 
hearing ’Riesday for Jon 
Sandefer, Houston Post 
reporter, and Lacry Conners 
of KTRK-TV, former Big 
Spring resident.

Jemrson on Monday had 
set May 30 as the date for a

similar hearing for Jesse C. 
Smitl^ a Houston narcotics 
officer relieved of duty after 
being indicted on a charge of 
illegal wiretapping.

Standefer and Conners had 
been called to testify during 
I »«tr ia l proceedings for An
drew Bloom, 41, a liquor 
store owner charged with 
sale and possession of LSD.

J e f fe r s o n  r e c e s s e d  
Bloom’s trial until after the 
contempt proceedings have 
been completed.

Asst. Du. Atty. Ron Woods 
objected to the delay and told

Jefferson he believed the 
contempt hearing on ttie two 
newsmen was expanding to a 
general inquiry into 
iviretapping a llegations 
against Houston police.

He contended that a 
contempt hearing was the 
wrong place for a general 
inquiry into those 
allegations.

The judge said the 
hearings technically stem 
from the trial of Bloom and 
are both valid and relevant.

“ 1 want to make certain 
that the record shows that
the court does not agree >yith 
Wood’ s theory”  o f the
hearings, Jefferson told the 
lawyers.

Smith refused Monday to 
tell if he knew of the generM 
use of wiretapping by police

Homes For Out-Patients
Here Are Sought By VA

- —A  36-year-old Lutheran 
mother of three. It is a rule of 
thumb among defense
lawyers that they avoid 

ith<Lutherans, on the theory 
th ^  are more severe on 
criminal defendants than 
members of many of other 
faiths. But one of Kleasen’s 
lawyers explained that this 
juror was a member of the 
American Lutheran Church,
not the Missouri Synod 
Lutheran Church, and he

program,
federally funded, plus a

NO CHANGE

He added that there will be 
no change in food policies — 
seconds w ill s till be 
available. However, the 
nuun meal will be offered at 
lunch rather than in the 
evening because it is felt this 
will stimulate patronage by 
students, faculty and others.

Low bids on the enclosure 
of a new shops area, for

small operators fee for the 
college, Don McKinney, 
trustee, said he thought 
extra-funded program s 
ought to be approved an
nually by the b^ rd . It was 
announced previously that 
Upward Bound had been 
funded for another year. 
Under this operation, 
students recommended b>by
counselors of eight area high 
schools are brought to the
HC campus w eek ly for 
sproial training and ac
tivities. They will spend six 
weeks this summer on 
campus. Dr. Hays said 
although this is not the prime 
purpose of Upward Bound, 
he considered it a prime 
recruiting tool.

said that made all the dif
ference.

—The retired A ir Force 
colonel, 55, said he is looking 
for a job. His masters in 
chemistry should help him 
u n d ers ta n d  t e c h n ic a l  
testimony on neutron ac
tivation analysis—the test 
that the prosecution says 
{xoves that hair taken from 
the housing of the band saw 
belonged to the missionaries.

—A 47-year-old housewife 
who said she was “ kind of 
pro and con on the death 
penalty.”

Monday, a 52-year-old 
Methodist mother of three 
was accepted as the first 
juror.

State Dist. Court Judge 
Tom Blackwell has told 
reporters not to reveal the 
names of jurors fw  fear they 
will be bothered by telephone 
callers.

T h e  V e te r a n s  
Administration and the Big 
^ r in g  VA Hospital have 
begun a search for families 
in the Big Spring area who 
are willing to open up their 
homes to allow one or more 
veterans to stay with them, 
according to Gerald 
D iG rappa , O u t-P a tien t 
Social W orker at the 
hospital.

Personal care homes, 
(xoviding only basic room 
and board, are needed for 
veterans whose average age 
is 50. The Veterans 
Administration compensates 
the family for the room and 
board and also for doing the 
laundry, if the family wishes 
to do that

Those veterans who are to 
be placed in the personal 
care homes are fully am
bulatory, they can get 
around by themselves. All 
medication is provided by 
the veteran’s administration 
and if he should become ill, 
he would be placed in the VA 
Hospital for care, according 
to DiGrappa.

Sponsonng hixnes must 
meet physical criteria set 
aside V  the VA but or
dinarily, the average home 
is more than ade<piate. All 
persons placed in these _ 
homes must be approved by

the Big Spring VA Hospital.
Social workers w ill 

provide supervision and 
counseling to the sponsors 
and the vetmms.

Sponsoring homes do not 
have to be licensed by the 
state as long as they meet 
the VA requirements and do 
not take patients not sent by 
the hospital.

According to DiGrappa, 
there will Be an immediate
need of placem ent for 
veterans in August, and the 
VA would like a listing of

Kotential personal care 
omes so tint veterans can 

be placed as the need arises.
For m(H« information or to 

apply, contact the Social 
Work Service at the VA 
Hospital or call 263-7361, 
extension 267.

Petit Jurors 
Dismissed

The petit jurors called for 
duty in Howard County court 
lliursdav morning will not 
be needed, the office (rf 
County Judge Bill Tune has 
announced.

Cases which Tune was to 
have heard have been 
delayed.

NOW ON SALE

O N L Y  35<t E A C H  

3 for $1.00
PROUDLY

Wear this Historical Flag Lapel Pin
. . .  in honor o f our country’s first 200 years. Offered here is the 
Flag of today crossed with the Flag of nearly 200 years ago, the 
Bennington’76 — handsomely finished in 18K gold, with clutch 
back for lapel, shirt or blouse. Ĥ ear it Proudly!

BIG SPRING H e r a l d

Sony Radios
a.

Say Congratulations
WITH

CROSS*
S IN C E  1 8 4 0

Writting Instruments 
for the boys or girls

One of the nicest of 

gifts for the boys 

and girls . . . o Sony 

portable radio or table 

model clock radio . . . 

for their room at home 

or in the dorm . . . 

o. Model TFM-C770W Deluxe 

Clock radio. . .A M -F M t1 .9 5  

b ^ o d e l  TFM 7250 W AM-FM 

portable radio with super

sensitive circuitry, 46.95

c. Model MR 9100W FM Stereo- 

FM -AM  portable radio $2.95
d. Model TFM-C660W on FM-AM 

Digimotic clock radio, 71.95

e. Model TFM-C550W 

compoct clock radio

and weathekeoster, 56.95

Sterling Silver, Pen and 

Pencil Set 12.00; 6.00 eo.

12kt. Gold Filled Pen and Pencil Set 24.00; 12.00 eo. 

14 kt. Gold Filled Sets 30.00; 15.00 eo.

Men's Department

d.

iK.,

I !

J k

Texas Instruments Calculators
Choose from o selection of models . . . 

for home, school or office.

44.95.49.95. 54,95. 59.95 and 109.95
Men's Department

I
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Shower
Honors
Bride

ndy-
be married Saturday af
ternoon to Robert W. Porter, 
was honored with a gift 
shower Monday afternoon in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Marianne Porter, 2505 
Carlton, with Mrs. Beverly 
Cramer as cohostess.

Corsages of white daisies 
and y e lW  carnations were 
worn by the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. T.M. Allen; 
and Mrs. Porter. Miss Paula 
Sue Allen, sister of the bride- 
elect, presided at the guest 
register.

Guests were served 
refreshments from a table 
covered by a white lace cloth 
with underlay of gold. 
Appointments w ere o f 
ciVstal and silver, and the 
centerpiece was an 
arrangement of yellow roses 
and blue candles.

(AP WIREPHOTO!
AFTER MOVIE PREVIEW  — President Ford chatted 
with actress Candice Bergan and other cast mem
bers Monday night in Washington after he viewed a 
showing of the film, “ Wind and the Lion”  in which 
Bergan is starred.

The ceremony will be 
performed in the chapel at 
Webb Air Force Base.

Graduates Cum Laude 
At Texas Tech Friday

4-H Members 
TalkToClub

Debra Ann Buchanan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Buchanan, Gail Rt., 
was graduated cum laude 
from Texas Tech University 
in commencement exercises 
held Friday.

Miss Buchanan and her 
family also attended the 
College of Home Economics 
g ra d u a t io n  e x e r c is e  
^turday where she was 
cited as an outstanding 
graduating senior.

A therapeutic dietetics and 
home economics education 
double major. Miss 
Buchanan 's u n iv e rs ity  
honors include: M ortar 
Board, national senior 
women’s honorary; Phi 
Kappa Pi, national 
s c h o la s t ic  h o n o ra r y ;  
president and founder of 
Texas Tech Student Dietetic 
Association and the Texas 
S tu d en t D ie t e t ic  
Associaiton; Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, national home 
economics honorary; only

student delegate to the Texas 
State Nutrition Council; 
Home Ekronomics Student- 
Faculty Council; two-year 
officer of the Tech Chapter, 
American Home Economics 
Association; and Freshman 
Council.

For two years she has 
worked as a research 
assistant in the Texas Tech 
Food and Nutrition 
Department. She has been 
the recipient of three 
scholarships and was 
recently named the out
standing senior food and 
nutritiwi student at Texas 
Tech.

Miss Buchanan has been 
accepted to the University of 
Arizona Dietetic Internship 
and Graduate D egree 
Program where she will 
work on her master of 
science degree in food and 
nutrition.

Two groups of 4-H Club 
members, one from 
Coahoma and the other from 
Knott, presented the 
program when the Coahoma 
Home Demonstration Club 
met recently in the con
ference room of Coahoma 
City HaU.

The young people from 
Coahoma presented a 
patriotic skit called “ The 
Grand Old Flag,”  and those 
from Knott gave a demon
stration on cotton. Miss 
Sherry MuUin, county ex
tension agent, gave an ex
planation of the 4-H program 

liling its

AAusicale Is
Perfect Partners Sunday

club, and ^es ts  were Mrs. 
irks

P K IM E D  PATTERN

n

/

' A . ®

The first in a series of 
spring musicales was held 
Sunday by piano students of 
Mrs. James Baum in her 
home, 1000 E. 20th.

Appearing on the program 
were Mary J<*n Cherry, 
who played “ Aragonaise”  by 
Massenet and “ Romance”  
by Milhaud; Richard Moren 
who played “ The Meadow at 
Eventide”  by Rebikoff; and 
M argaret McGee, who 
p la y^  “ Rhapsody Op. 79, 
No. 2”  by Brahms and 
“ Waltz, Op. 64, No. 2”  by 
Chopin.

Following the program, 
refreshments were served to 
participants and guests.

Abilene Rites 
Slated June 1

Mrs. J. Klampfer 
Honored By Club

A surprise baby shower for 
Mrs. Judy K lam pfer 
climaxed the last meeting of 
the year of Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Monday 
evening.

Prior to the shower, all 
members participated in a 
program about sculpture. 
Examples shown included a 
“ wind”  man carved in East 
Germany, a clock made 
from California redwood, a

8-20 
10'/2-18'/2

TH EY’RE THE TOPS you 
want to turn pants and skirts 
into great outfits! Save dol 
iars, sew easy overblouse and 
jacket in carefree blends.

P r i n t ed  Pa t t e rn  458.5: 
Half Sizes 10%, 12%. 14%. 
16%, 18%. Misses' Sizes 8, 10. 
12. 14, 16, 18, 20.
Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 25< for each pattern for 
first-class mall and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
C-o Big Spring Herald.

Pattern Dept., 243 West 17th 
St., New York, N. Y. 10011. 
Print N A M E, AD DR ESS, 7lP, 
SIZE and S T Y L E  N U M B ER . 
IT PAYS TO SEW — you save 
so much money! Send now 
for New Spring-Summer Pat- 
-tern Catalog 1 Over 100 part
ners, pants, long, short styles. 
Free pattern coupon. 75^.
Sew -f  Knit Book ........ ...$1.25
Instant Money C ra fts  $1.00
Instant Sewing B ook.......$1.00
Instant Fashion B o o k .....$1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Fortenberry, 1207 Lloyd, Big 
Spring, announce the engagement o( their daughter. 
Sue, to Mr. Mike Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.H. 
(Buddy) Robertson, 2509 Central, Bis Spriiw. The 
couple plans to be married July 12 at College Baptist 
Church.

Presents Gift 
To Departing 
President

It Is Your Right Not 
To Hove Children

in general, detailing 
purposes and goals.

Mrs. Lowell Brown 
presided during an election 
(rf new officers. Assuming 
offices for the new season 
will be Mrs. Ray Swann, 
president; Mrs. B.L. Mason, 
vice president; Mrs. D.S. 
Phillips, treasurer; Mrs. 
A.D. Martin, secretary; and 
Mrs. A.C. Hale, council 
delegate.

Mrs. Dovie Britton 
became a member of the

DEAR ABBY: I'am  a 23- 
year-old, college-educated 
unmarried woman.

I have (f in ite ly  made up 
my mind that I do not want to 
bear any children. If I marry 
and want a child, I will adopt 
a homeless child $ince I 
think there are already too 
many children in the world.

Also, I would like to be able 
to have sex without worrying 
about getting pregnant, and 
no matter what anybody 
says, there is absolutely NO 
method of contraception that 
is 1(X) per cent foolproof.

I have asked every doctor I 
know to perform  an 
operation on me to prevent 
pregnancy, but so far, I have 
found no one who will. They 
all say: “ Oh, you’ll change 
your mind one day and then 
will be sorry.”  Or: “ Have a 
few kids first — then I ’ ll do it 
for you.”  They act like 
they’d be committing some 
kind of crime.

Abby, why shouldn’ t I be 
able to have that kind of 
operation if that is what I 
want? And where can I find a 
doctor who will do it?

IDAHO READER
DEAR READER: I per

sonally feel that if you do not 
want children, it’s your 
right Keep shopping around 
for a doctor. If you can’ t find 
one, inquire at your nearest 
Planned Parenthood office 
for information. Their motto 
is: “ Every child should be a 
wanted ch ild.”  And 1 
couldn’t agree more.

DEAR ABBY: It ’s been 50 
years since I ’ve even thought 
of my childhood sweetheart. 
Then I read in the obituary 
column that her father had 
died, and she was still a 
“ Miss.”

I have been a widower for 
18 months, so I sent this 
childhood sweetheart a mass
card. She promptly wrote to 

for it. The

Rufus Parks and Mrs. B.F. 
Bartlett.

Members brought cookies 
for the state hospital, to be' 
delivered by Mrs. Brown.

There will be a club 
meeting in June; the date 
and place to be announced.

thank me for it. Then I sent a 
comic card that read,,“ Are 
you free Saturday night? I 
have $2.95 to spend.”  (I  
wrote on the bottom, “ On the 
serious side. I ’d like to take 
you out for dinner if you 
aren’t too upset about the 
loss of your father. ” )

No reply. Should I write to 
her again? Perhaps 
telephone her?

Do you think that receiving 
no answer was an answer in 
the negative?

Thanks for your cmn- 
ments.

CONNECTICUT YANKEE
DEAR YAN K : Your comic 

card may not have been to 
comical since the lady was

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stoneberg of Abilene have 
announc^ the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Janet 
Lynn, to Christopher E. 
Danford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold W. Danford, 4008 
Parkway. The wedding will 
be held June 7 in Abilene.

TIAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

small Imhan carving from 
Vancouver Island, marble 
and quartz elephants from 
Mexico and wood carvings 
from Taipei, China and 
India.

Mrs. Mitzi Krebs, who 
hosted the meeting in her 
home, won the door prize. 
'The meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. Darlene Boeh- 
mer.

The first meeting of the 
fall will be Aug. 25. i

Important 
Informotion 
For Poopio 

Buying 
Fnrnitvro

NATIONAL HOME 
FURNISHING ASSN. 
RATED FURNITURE 
AAANUFACTURES

H*rt art ttM waiflwd ratinfs o( 
tha te»-rank)ii9 cast ioeda 
manufactvrari as davltad by 
FaircMM Rasaarch Dapartmant 
fram ma NMFA Whita Papar;

Dependability:
1. Sumter Cabinet. .359
2. Henredon........... 357
3. American Drew . .340
4. H ooker............... 333
5. Century ..............324

White ( t ie ) ...... 324
6. Mersman Bros.. .317
7. Drexel.................310
8. D M I.................... 304
9. Heywood-

Wakefield................ 302
10. Tell City Chair .. .300

Quollty Control
1. Sumter Cabinet.. 387
2. Tell City Chair ...381
3. Henredon........... 374
4. White...................363
5. Century ..............351
6. Temple-Stuart.. .347
7. H ooker............... 341
8. American Drew.. 338
9. Heywood-
Wakefield................ 329
10. Sterlingworth___291

Carter's Furniture, 
located at 202 Scurry, 
has been your Sumter 
Cabinet, Tell City, 
Temple Stewart and 
A m e r i c a n  D r e w  
dealer for m any
y e a r s .  C a r t e r ' s  
displays this furniture 
on their selling floor 
and carries a large 
stock in their
warehouse so that 
they con gi ve
customers prompt 
delivery.

still in mourning. Wait a 
while then telephone her. If 
you get a chilly reception, 
you’ll know vou blew it.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions.”  
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed stamped (20c) 
envelope.

Storage
The National B roiler 

Council says the maximum 
storage time for chicken 
wrapped, frozen and stored 
under the most favorable 
conditions is 12 months 
(uncooked) or six months for 
cooked chicken dishes. Fried 
chicken keeps well frozen 
for about four months.

A gift of appreciation was 
presented to Mrs. Sandy 
Howland, outgoing president 
iof Newcomers Craft Club, 
when members met recently 
at the home of Mrs. Karen 
Franklin, 2-B-12 Park 
Village Apartments. Mrs. 
Howland voll be going with 
her husband to Clare Air 
Force Base in the Philip
pines.

Also, a dozen crepe paper 
roses wo% presented to Mrs. 
Karen De La Rosa, outgoing 
secretary, and a dozen pink 
crepe paper carnations to 
Mrs. Pam Leggett, outgoing 
treasurer.

During the business 
session, it was decided that 
day meetings will be held the 
first Wednesday of each 
month, and evening 
meetings will be held on the 
fourth Tuesday.

Following a buffet lun
cheon, there was a 
demonstration on bottle 
cutting.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., May 27 at the home of 
Mrs. Connie Scasny, 98-A 
Gunter. Mrs. Beulah 
Reynolds and Mrs. De La 
Rosa will explain the art of 
macrame.

Further information about 
the club may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Scasny, 267- 
8536, w  Mrs. Estella De La 
Paz, 263-8169.

Forum Buffet 
Ends 7 5  Year

Hostesses for a Woman’s 
Forum buffet luncheon 
Friday in Texas Electric 
Reddy Room were Mrs. Bert 
Shive, Mrs. Helen Stewart 
and Mrs. W.N. Norred. They 
decorated tables in a 
Bicentennial theme using 
colors of red, white and blue, 
and accents w ere old 
fashioned salt holders, 
butter molds and flatirons. 
Red roses were used in the 
centerpiece.

Guest speaker was Mrs. 
Janelle Davis, co-chairman 
of the Howard County 
Bicentennial Com m ittee, 
who told of plans for the

anniversary celebration.
Mrs. Paul Kionka, retiring 

president, was p r e ^ te d  a 
gift of appreciation, and 
Mrs. Charlw H a rw ^  in
stalled the new slate of of
ficers. ITie leaders this fall 
will be Mrs. C.R. Wiley, 
president; Mrs. John Knox, 
vice president; Mrs. Ctyde 
T h om as , r e c o r d in g  
secretary; Mrs. Omar
J on es , c o r r e s p o n d in g  
secretary; and Mrs.
Stewart, treasurer.

Mrs. Nina Davis was 
welcomed as a guest.

The club will not meet 
again until Sept. 19.

Club To Continue  
C h ild re n ’s Project

The Oasis Garden Club 
climaxed its year’s work 
with a trip to Midland, 
gathering ^ rden  centers, 
hobby s h i^  and boutiques to 
gather information and 
materials to utilize this fall 
in its work with students in 
the Individualized Program 
at Moss Schod.

Friday, four of the women 
entertained 25 children from 
the school with a picnic at

Comanche Trail Park. In the 
play area, the children 
viewed the totem pole as 
Mrs. Bill Conger told the 
story of the pole, explaining 
that it was carved by the late 
Nat Schick.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. H.A. Schaedell, Mrs. 
M.C. Stulting, Mrs. Conger 
and Mrs. J.D. Leonard.

There will be a called 
meeting in June fw  the 
club’s yearbook committee.

/ \ A ( ) \ ' T ( . O A A E K Y OUTSTANDING FEATURES.
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE.

Outstanding
Value.

dm-fresb*
Ticking treated for 
hygienic cleanliness

*3 0 t o ^ o f f .
Extra-firm bedding
for finicky sleepers.

Whether you prefer resilient urethane foam 
or innerspring, you'll get a great rest.
109.95 full mattress or foundation . . . .  79.88
Queen set, regularly 269.95 ..............189.88
King set, regularly 349.95.................269.88

Bedding begins OQ88
0 9  REGas l o w  as . . .  r e g . 49.98

Innerspring mattress or foundation

CQ88
A  W  TWIN MATTRESS

OR FOUNDATION

REGULARLY 89.95

2
1

2

/\T( ) M 1 (  . (  )/\ jM  K’V

h^ur comfort counts with us.
REFURNISHING? USE WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN-

Open Thurs. Nite Till 8 P JW.
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W ANT AD RATES
MINIMUM 9 L IN IS

CMsecvUve Insertions
Cawit M latttr i#acm par Ita*

Om 4 «v — }
Taw May*— SUM* 
TlHaaenrt — I  
Paar«ayi — 111 
liaaaya— lllaa t

I.*5
l.r t
1.4S
4.IS
4.M

MONTHLY WORD R ATtS  (RaMaatl 
1 llaat at M Itiaat par 

h. tatal tlt.M

ONm i ClasMNaR Ratat Uaaa Raaaatt

ERRORS
Rtaai i  aaNty a* at aay arrart at aaca. 

I  rataamlMa R 
I Ilia Nrat Ray.

CANCELLATIONS
II yaar ap H caacallaR Patara ax- 
RlriWaa. yaa ara charpaP aaly lar 
aclaal aawiaaf al Rayt it raa. Ta 
taacal yaar aC It It a*ca«tarv ttiat yaa 
aaMfy tha MaraW by s a.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waabRay aWiaas $: W  R.m. 
Ray balara UaRar ClassHIcatlaR 

Taa Lata ta ClatMfy « ;M  a.ai.

Far SaaRay aPM aa — 4 R.ai. FrIRay

Closed Saterdays
FOLICY UNDER 

EMFLOYMENT ACT

Tba HaraIR Raat aat kaaarlatly accaat 
Hats WaataR ARs tbat laRIcata a 
arilaraaM baiaR aa lax aalais a 
saaafMa accaaatlaaal saaliticatlaa 
Biabai It laartal la (Racily aiaW ar

NaWtiar Raat Tba HaraIR kaaarlatly 
accaRt HaiR WaataR ARt tbat laRIcata 
a Rralaraaci  bataR am apa tram  am~‘ 
alayart cavaraR by tba A fa
Dlt^aHaatlaa la EaiRlayaiaat Act. 
Mara lataraiattaa aa tbaaa mattart 
awy ba abtalaaR traai tba Wapa Hawr 
ONIca la tba U.S. DaRartmaat al

**Wa akRatt all laarcbaaRlta aR- 
aartlaaR (a ba at rapraaamtaP. II lar 
aay raaaaa yaa ara RlttatltliaR wllb a 
racaat Rsrcbata traia aaa at aar aiail 
arRar aRvartItart, Ra aat batllata la 
amita. Wa arlll aia aar batt aHartt ta 
tiaa yaa, aar valaaR raaRar, tba 
tarvica yaa Ratira."
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2000"
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cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnels ,̂,,  ̂ 263-7615
HOME W  263-4635
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

m
EXECUTIVE HOMES
HitMaaS Saatb, Wattara Hilit — M 
(N 't  ta avar Tba vary batl la
battar bamat, laasMIicanl vlaar at
city.

OLDER HOME
larrauaeae wlNi ifa aacaa traat ta 
saial, bitMy SatlraMa aatybbartiaoS 
bat a lack at raal caialart sbaat^lt.

4BEDROOMS
Waal a aica b tt tar tba larya lamily. 
From daltfbttal iatariar rack farSaa 
Sitplay to ratriparatad air — itt a 
ananiaf combiaatloa at baauty A 
comtert. 1 Mbs tancaP yd. U T t.

Naat, raam. aaw salat, 1 br, I bib, slut 
I br I bib raar coHat# adastt It aatlly 
la say t i l t  family. Uadtr SM.StS..

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL a g r e e  t h is  IS A VERY 
OD BUY IN A MORN J BR, 1>y bth 
homo prlctd undar i l l , 004. Fully cryt. 
sar, Incd yd, corn Ml. Etaity A 
atsuma low o parcant loan. Oouslat 
Adda, area, nr tch, tbopsint A city 
park.

THIS HOME
oatarvat aa award tar Intdalaut, 
oalttandiat aH ractivanatt A 
arranpamant. Laakt likt Itt r lfb l aat 
at Battar Hamtt A Gardan mapatina. 
Formal liv rm witb taparatad dinlap 
Sfapdawn Pam, caty tiraptaca. Saa 
batora makinf llial Naal dacitiaa aa 
any prtcad bama in Hw $M'$.

COUNTRY l iv in g
Quitt, paacatui ceuntryiida homo nr. 
Big Spring. Brk 3 br, 3 btb, dan, Irpic, 
dbl gar. Lots el watar w-acraaga. SM't

ACREAGE-LOTS
S acrat — avail ctty vrtr — S3,SdS. Lga 
mab)M bama Ml incIty atitb 3 baahupt 
— aWy MAdO.W.
IT ’S
S bdrm brack, carpatad. ratrig. arl,

SILVER HEELS —4 acres LOW COST HOUSING
1.03 ACRES E. naar Sand 
mobiM homt hook-up.

Carinar — * Ff * Mb-Wpttpra NIMt PrOO 
springt 3 br I bib Oiwatywn

3 br, botomont dsn, wottr w<

SS.330 
S3.S00 

won SI3,100

Foggy Martball 
Ellon Eiioll 
Wm. Martin

ittatts  
lOt-tMS 
343-33so

Lea Lang
nat(lCbarMt (MacI McCarlay 

Gardan Myrich

143 J1I4 
143.44SS 
343-40S4

Pat M edley...............M7-661I
A COUNTRY KITCHEN
in a country tatting. Mollew caMnttry, 
handtoma appointmonti A eating area 
will mokt cooking lun In tbit groat 1 
bdrm, 1 both homt in Sand Spgt. New 
cpt. ardertd Mr tpocMut Ivg rm and 
dining rm. Only minuMt fr. Mwn. Sat 
on 3 Ig. lots w. fruit troot A garden 
spot. Id's.

TOP DRAWER ADDRESS
The charm, tpacieutnatt A liveability 
of this 1 bdrm, 3 bth, brk. hem# will 
pMat# the wtwie family. Locatad well 
with Ivty n^M view fr. huge ceverad 
patio. Man^oxtrat include ret. air, 
oguippadkit., form, dining. Kentwood.

TODAY’S BELIEVE IT  OR 
NOT
Only S74 per me. on roomy 1 bdrm In 
Colloga Ph. on equity buy at 4Vy par- 
cent. Oaner hot rtductd prict and It 
ready M give immed. pettottien. 
Don't let this one got away.

CASH TALKS
Equity bargain, owner tayt tall. This 
Iviy 1 bdrm brk in Colloga Pk hat 
overtiM kit., tM tla gar, nice cpt. Mid 
Mans.

IDEAL LOCATON
1 bod I both in Kentwood school Ditt. 
Goad carpet throughout, very clear 
toncat yard. t13,ad0 Mtal.

COUNTRY CUSTOM
4 bdd-1 bath Brick homo on Midway 
Read, 1.1 acres, 4 years oM but better 
than brand now. Upper Id's.

FOR TH A T C O U N TR Y 
FEELING
chooto tbit homo on Andrews Hwy. 1 
bed, I batb, evan-range dithwatbor, 
tpacMat badroemt. doubM garaga, on 
vy eert. SI7 jao.

COUNTRY BEAUTY
Levolv on IM acres, 1 bdrm, IVy both I 
brick only 1 yrt. aM. big garden spot, 2 
car tar., barns, corrals, fruit traat. 
S3I.S00.

THIS OLD HOUSE
hat bean completely redone, only the 
charm of yetteryeer was left. 3 bdrm, 
w. roomy kit,dlnint, encleted perch. 
Triple par. S)l,Sd0.

BLAST INFLATION
by grabbing tbit naat 1 bdrm w. big 
liv. rm, bit-ln R-O in compact kit. Sap. 
din.rm, big tned yd. SI4,00d.

12000 TAX CREDIT
Move in this brand now heme In Sand 
Spgt. arpa A raap ttw banalitt. 4 bdrm 
or 1 bdrm piut study. Big tvg. area lust 
at total aloe. kit. Dblo gar.. Ret. air, 
(30.004.

WORKS ALL DONE
in this hema o4 Dixon, new point Inside
A out, very clean, 1 bed-l bth, fenced 
yard. Total l3,S0d.

YOU CAN BE H A P P Y  
HERE
1 btd-l both brick heme on Merriten, 
fenced yard 1 S,S0t Mtal.

HOP SKIP JUMP
M Kentwood School, 3 bed-3 bath. Good 
carpal and new paint, Mncad yard.
S3I.300.

TOWERING TREES
Shad# your draam heme in Kontweod. 
Vaulted celMnp lends M sett, appealing 
decor in Ivg. rm. and Mm. rm. 1 Ig. 
bdrmt, all w. walk-ln cMtott, 1 baths, 
dblt gar., petM A rat. air await your 
approval.

INSTANTLY APPE ALIN G
It this big Silver Heals, 3 bdrm, 3 bath 
home on almost 1 acres. The family 
rm w. Ivty stone Irpl. will capture your 
interest Immed. Brand now kit. has all 
built-ins. Ige. utility rm. Beautiful 
Mrracad bkyd. Law Id's.

RODAR

IlIOGreggSl.
BobHotte......
Joy Carey___

263-8511
.263-1876
.263-4667

Near Mi Sent t  bdrm cottage, nice Incd 
yd w.patie, att.gar only S*,00t. Why 
Wait

4<y ACRES at lend M bM your own 
heme, S4,0d0. terms M gd ersdit 
CLEAN A NICE brk Kentwead home, 
1 bdrm A den w.childron's game rm, 1 
bths, 1 cor par nr schl. Sll.oio.
FOR LEASE commercial land, S acres 
er ewner will put up Md with at Mast a 
Syr Mate.

LIST VOUR NOME WITH RODAR 
FOR FAST SERVICE

MARYSUTER
LORETTA PEACH 3470440 
NEAR MOSS
clean A cuM 3 bdrms brk, new 
crpt, equity buy, Incd b-yB, 
NEAR COLLEGE 
3 bdrms A den or 1 bdrms, 1 bth, 

SS.SOO C tedav

1 bdrms only SlOOt. W sida.
FOR RENT vy A trailer place 
SIS.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
706 Highland Drive

A HOME BUILT FOR 
FAM ILY LIVING 

Shown by appointment only 
Call 263-1586

WjW>eOOOBfrWfrW009000098flfl;

Wko'j Wko Service
Get a Job M be Banoi

Lot Eiperts Do Itl

Wbe" business end
Servlet OtrecOery

A coow tlca l

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, tprayeq, 
glltMrod or pMln, room, entire house 
Jdmdt Taylor. 303 3d3l attar 4:00

APPLIANCES

;Add UAAA
C ity  D « l l v « r y

CITY DELIVERY Move lurnllura and 
appliarKn. Will move one item or 
complett household. Phone 243 2335. 
1004 West 3rd, Tommy Coates.

Conerst* Work
M P A IR  a l l  mokes weshers, dryers,
heating and air conditionars. Call 247 
MU.

AU TO M O TIVE

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

Trva-tena car radio A lope deck. 
Wliard shock absorbers, broke shoes, 
mufflers, ignition ports, generators, 
voltage reguMtors, starters, bstteries. 
evaporative A refrigerated home 
cooMrsAparts Davis tires.
All Items instelMd or sold across 
counter Mr do-it yoursoH Mstallallon.

WESTERN AUTO 
564 JobMoo

a t t e n t io n  bo o k  levers Jchnnic's 
like new '74 A '7S ccpyrighls will save 
you nriofwv 1001 LarKaster

■ M g . SuppIlBg

sidewalks, driveways, yard work, elc. 
Free estimates Joe Cox, 343 7735.

DIRT

DIRT WORK
Bulldog Earth Moving, tackhoe. 
leadar A dump truck. Ditching, 
shredding, tree removel, driveways, 
all typas dirt work. Call Tom Lockhart 
3tf-47l3.____________________________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

PETTUS ELECTRIC — air con 
dilioner motors, pumps, belts, wiring, 
home MIPCtory 3034443.107 Goliad

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

LOUCILLE'S UPHOLSTER Y 
Expert furniture upholstery. Repair A 
retinlshing. Chair caning. Across tram 
State Hospital.

Fh 34372il or 24) 4Wl

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2366 Gregg SL

Everything for the do-it- 
yourtelfer

PnnefaiR — lu m ber-^P «in t

HOME REPAIR

HOME REMODELING A 
' REPAIR  SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

P e  lit t lo g -P e p e H n g

FAINTING — COMMERCIAL And 
residential, dry wall. Fraa esiimales. 
Jerry Dugan. 2434374.

PAINTING. FAFERING. Taping, 
iMpling, Mxtonlfig. t-ae astlmptet, o! 
M Miller, 110 South Nolan. 747 $403’

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, fraa estimates. Call 
Joe Cpmei, 2477131 after St 00 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING  SERVICE

Painting, tape bed texture acceustics, 
wallpapar A vinyl hanging, It  yrs 
exparience In new A repaint, 
residantial, cemmarcMIA Industrial.

KEN WEBB 263-7898

Roofing

WILL DO Roofing, composition S4.00 
per square, wood S7.00 per square. 
lAttar 4:00, phone M7 2309.

VACUUM C IXANBB

ELECTROLUX SALES Service 
Supplies. Ralph Walkar, 247 t07l, 243 
3109. Local raprosantativa since 195t.

YARDHIfORK

EXPERIENCED  PRU N IN G  and

1975

NOVA DEAN RHIDADS
O f f .  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  

I lk i i iK lU i& S  8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
Brenda Riffeyi

mowing, pick up end hauling. I^honai 
’ 472.341

L.

C A R P tT C U A N IN O

LBIU c A R F e r  c l i a n b r i
Froo ai WRipMt, day ar ptppt torvlca. 
Dry Mom sy stem. Usa sama day. 

CALLMT-BMdafMrl

H o u M M o v In f
COMMENCIAL MOWING Cdtt dftbr
5:00 p.m. Sam Froman a t 243 4419 for 

I n w e  Informetlon.

CH ABLER H O O D
H o u M M o v I n B

N. Birdwell Lane 26.1-4547 . 
Bonded And Insi< - A

g w pe R iEN e e o  - e e w f+ N G  and
mowing, pick up and hauling. 243-1473
fofmordrnlormdtloti--------

THURSDAY M AY 22.

GENERAL TENDENCIES A helplul person gives 
cooperation in a m. Later, some surprise circumstance 
brings you the chance to show your ingenuity and 
cleverness where it counts the most

ARIES' (Mat. 21 to Apt 19) A partnei clarifies his 
views in a.m. and you can go along with them 
comfortably. Be more pleasant with mate for future 
harmony

TAURUS (A p i 20 to May 20) Get some new system 
working and you gain the coopeiation of albes, make the 
future brighter. Seize fine opportunities

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan recieaiion foi later 
ui the day dunng eaily a m. Associates are helpful in 
creating more benefits m futuie Be chaiming

MOON CHILDREN (Ju e 22 to July 21) Organize 
basic matters dunng a m A pleasurable evening, without a, 
hitch. Kin aie most cooperative, so make the most of 
this

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) See b'gwig early who can 
give you the advice you need, then improve conditions at 
home. Handle important coriespondence.

VIRGO (Aug, 22 to Sept 22) Focus on monetary 
affaus so that you aie in a far bertei position >.n the 
futuie. Good pals can be helpful. See them early  ̂

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Make your life more as 
you desue it to be. A good fiiend can be o f help now 
Stop being led around by the nose by a conniver.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Keep some secret and 
don't blurt it out to the wrong persons. Some thoughtful 
act fo i mate can be product ve of more support love 

SAG ITTARIUS (N ov 22 to Dec 21) Look to a good 
pal if you want to soive »hai problem faster Get 
information at right sources Plan fai into the future 

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22 to Jan 20) Be more aboveboard 
with higher-up for better results now Handle career 
matters before dashing ou> foi recreanon Be with trusted 
friends

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb, 19) New data can assist 
you in advancing youi career, but you need the okay of 
bigwigs before putting i' lo use Help from letters 
received.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Hand'e obligations well 
then something interesting occurs in public that gives you 
a big boost. Make the tight new contacts

HDUSF.S FDR SALE ,\2 I HDUSES FOR SALE

A HOME THAT’S
Ageless You'll never guess flic age 
el this brk. Looks modern, Mels 
modern because It's well bit. Big 
rms Mr comMrt. 4-bdrms, (2 ups 2- 
dwn) 2-bths. Den -f huge liv-rm. 
New d-w in Mm-slie kit. Eq buy 4 
assume loan. Fays out at S114 mo. 

LESS 150,000
Ba tba 4tb ewner of Mils beau, elan 2- 
stqry bemt, 9 rms, 2 hill baths, 2 
wide cent hallways w-an upstairs, 
turrat for panorama view of W.Tx. 
HIsMry A distinc in every In. of this 
huge heme. Just enough land, 
corrals, water wells te be liesurely 
Indept, irs truly a term rancho in 
pert-cond. Tot-elect w- a dream kit. 
All oversiiad rms. If U love W-Tx 
"you art settled Mr lift ."

JUST MINUTES
te shaaelne arte. Bio Attr red brk in 
cantr of It  acres. Pert view by day et 
nita. 4-bdrms if needed. 3 IvIy title 
bths. Unique Irpl in Ige pnid den. 
Crptd B drpd. Pretty bit-in alec kit. 
3-sch buses. Wide full length win
dows Mr mere comMrt B glamour. 2- 
H-W-Ntaters. 2-septlc tanks. Home 
only 12 yrs old — pert lor the 
growing Mm. Extra Ige dblt gar. 
call Mr your eppt.

PARK HILL HDME
Needs a ttw ' - — t  B you ceutd 
enioy 7 r - .  4 Great Neigh
borheod. ^ort . . . tile
fened, txi *  ,«vem ent lor cuNing 
down on Water bill. Mid teens.

IMMAC. MANY
Extra's in this 4-rm heme. Crptd, 
drpd. huge wk shop or a ideal guest 
rm. Nicecarpert, Incd yd. SII,3M

DESIGNED TD DELIGHT
■It to Endour Mr the successful 
person who can reward himself 4 
tern, w this grsc. home In a disting. 
Me. All rms spec 4 planned tor ease 
in either "casual" er "Mrmal entert. 
4-bdrms, Also a tirepi in huge pnId 
den. Utly rm 4 drp. dry area. Lga 
closets everywhere. Bsmt Mr lun er 
Security. 2-sap wide drives, extra 
paved perking In front. Priced 
realistically at SS4,S4f.,

110,500 TDTAL
l-bdrms (I  Ige, Ige) llv-rm nice slit. 
Single gar couM be a huge livabA 
den. Top Me too. Can be purchased 2- 
ways. New loan er on Hit 4Vs per 
cent loan. Yds Incd . . . walk M 
schs.

KENTWODD BRK
7-rms 2Vi bths. Huge brk trpic to 
accom. this Huge pnid den. Heme 
crptd, drpd., see most any time. Lew 
I30's.

$8,000 BRICK
4 large rms, c ir  bth, nict cabinats In 
tarn s lit kitch, pavtd corner. Lrg 
Incd bkyd. Call today.

DWNTWN CDM.
4ldg. Paved parking Mt. 
SOX 140

"O lw »  U S  ISOLD' 

a  R ing . . .

W « ' l l  S « l l  

T h « T h in a "

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIFF BRO W N
I0:i Permian Rldf{- 
l,ee llanh 
VirKinia Turner 
Sue Brown 
O.T. Brewster....

DOUBLE SAVINGS
We have 2 NEW homes. You save on 
the (Vr percent Int. rate (92 percent 
lean). You else receive your tax 
rebate from U.S. Treasury, (up te S 
percent). 2SI4 Larry, Price (22,440. 
Me. Pay.S29S.
2400 Alamosa, Price S22,9S0. Me. Pay. 
S2I0.

ELEGANCE IS THE WORD

For this lovely Porkhill heme. A very 
formal liv.-din. Texas s lit  den w- 
fireplace. Elec, stove w-self-cleen. 
oven. 2 bdrm. 3 bth. Giant swim peel 4 
bth house w-beaut. grounds.

COUNTRY ESTATE

teautlMI Early American brk. 1 
bdrm. 2 bth. w-lg. Ilv.rm. 4 dining. 
Unique kit. w-bit.. Ins. and pretty 
serving bar. Super s ilt  den w- 
outttending fireplace. Located on 10 
acres w-gaad water well. Prlctd right.

EVERY DAY CAN BE 
MOTHER’S DAY

In this spoMess brk heme. 2 bdrm, 3 
bth, w-ref. olr. Lets then I yr. eld. 
Equity buy.

FAR ENOUGH OUT
Te be country, cMse enough in te be 

.convanleat. Treat yeurtelf te the quiet
IIM. Set this aderoble 3 bdriq mablla 
heme w added dan. Sk acre land w- 
water well. Nicenelghberheed.

2 LARGE BEDROOMS, 144 baths, 
built Ins, carpeted, 3 cor garagt, 
corner lot. refrigerated air, fenced 
■'ord. See by appointment. Under

r «  LBt 
Service !■ Wbe’g Who Eor 
Service.

CeU 366-7331

L A N O S C A IH N a

^XR^ l̂RT^^^CoHcheT^doIvMvoy 
moMrial and fill dirt. MoMtolnor and 
bockhoe work. 39XSS42.

A40WING, TRIMMING, weeding ana 
odd lobs. Have own Molt. Reasonable. 
203 1407 attar 4; 00 p.m.

KENTWOOD. THREE Bedrooms, 144 
baths, bullt lns. carpet, drapes, fenced 
yard. Appointmant only, phono 243- 
142S.

LAWNS MtMYCO, Barmans tllMd, I 4 
planted and elhdr Mwn work. Lawn
Cara Strivea, 347 B4N V  343-3143

FOR SALE Byownar: Real nica three 
bedroom, one bath In College Perk. 
Shag carpet throughout, fenced yard. 
SMve and dishwasher stay. 347 7303, 
347 7444

YOU CAN'T WIN BY 
WAITING

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

COOK I  TALBOT
1900
SCURRY m CALL

367-3539

[iHOUSESFORSA^ A3<
I BauallU m MgOWfcftlFlWT

WARIEN  
REAL ESTAH

IserpeeglaB Ph.363«06l

‘ TiAiD
I APTS. B 4 -

THELMA MONTGOMERY

363-3073
KENTWOOD —
Don't pass this up, J bedrooms, 144 tile 
baths, 14 X 14 dining room, stperaM 
den, carpeted, and draped throughout, 
screened-ln patio Mr summer com Mrt. 
Has everything. I7M ft. of liveable 
floor space.
*11500 DOWN — NR BASE

M7-SME 
UT-JIfif

' F ir  *19 Real
S.M. Smith ____
NlgUM

•O.M.D*iMy . 247W4Si
'NlarnbWilBbt ' ....... ,2as-*43li

2 Bdrm Brh. P/. both. e lK  f ' * * " * : ^  
rm, liv rm -  tots <TultJrw. WJ weH, 
IprinkjDfVtttm, IOdctdR)
2 BdriW, dan, liv rm ; *#R1» toV'NS 
backyard. . ,
SUBURBAN HOME 
den, beamed ceMlna. ttv. r., fcJt. d j i f  
lots of clotals. 4 beret, *x lr* M M  aiWk. 
fruit trees. By appdfctnsiRlimtlk^,.  ^

TWO BEDROOM compMMIy fur 
nished apartment — with TV and 
cabl*^ APBly Pfont Oask, HolHMy Infc-
SOUrHLAMO APARTMENTS, 1 M 2 
bedrooms. 243 7111. 9:00 4:00Monday- 
Friday. 9:00-^: 00 Saturday. ,

■it m f u r n is h e d  APTS. ^
f o r  r e n t  UnfurnlSh^ 2 ^ r » m  
dupitx apartment, no blM» paW- Call 

,263-0904, 243 01I7

2 bedrooms, large living ream, 
fleer furnace, newly decorated 
In and out, new carpel 
Ihreugheuf, near eMmenfary 
school, sas menfh.

BRK ON CACTUS
3 ext Ig bdrm, Mrm, liv, rm, kitchen 
comb, Mte elect, carport, storage, 
fned.
GOOD INCOME
PROPERTY
Or you can live In I and rant the other 
Mr house payment. 2 bdrm turn. 4 1 
bdrm turn, all on corn Mt, gd Me.

Casflo [ B
O  Realtors

OFFICE
1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally A Clilfa Slate 263-2069
PRICE REDUCED — Lrg house in
town. ItOO sq.ft. Duplex or 4 bdrm 2 
bth. Gar or am apt In raar. Now 13.S00. 
Owner will finance right party.

IM4 East 12th St. 2 bdrm ivy bths, lrg 
rm off kit, 10x11 for stor. or extra 
bdrm, playrm, etc. S8S00.

Choice lot on Birdwell Lane In ex- 
elusive area. 1.41 acres. Beaut 
homesite. Price reduced for quick 
sale. S3,400.

400 ft. hiway frontage on W. 00, Choice 
acreage in town Ideal for business or 
motel.

Mobile home sites 300 4 up loc. south 
of town off Wasson Rd. Call about 
these choice lecatlons.

Jeanne Whittington 
Melon McCrary 
Tam South 
kav McDaniot

247-0249
247-7037
241-2ig2
247-mt
M7.094a

Cox
R«al Estate

1700 MAIN

Officr I  U  Home
263-1988 L X 3  263-m2

Equal Housing OppertunWy

“ One Call Does It AH’ ’
TEXAS SIZE — lev 4 bdrm 2 bth brk 
home comp carpeted 4 draped, a big, 
big kitchen and so many other nice
things too good M mitt, ell Mr only 

7,7C

M A L T O B  OBI
................................  263-4663

..............................   267-5619
........................  263-2198

.................................. 267-6236
... Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

Buy this NEW 2 bdrm, 3 bth, brk home 
now. Easy financing. Near Webb.

HAVE A SPRING FLING
Waste no more money on rent. Own 
this 3 bdrm brk. Lovtiy yd w-reem ter 
garden. A neighberheed M en|ey. Call 
tesee.

$12,500 — TOTAL
2 neat cottages en I Mt — usa at heme 
and income. Call M see.

SPACE TO SPARE
Brick, 2 bdrm 2 bth heme near Webb. 
New cpt. 4 dishwasher, blt-ln stove. 
Oarage seml-completed Mr den. Only 
s u ,2oa.

A LOT OF HOUSE
For family living. 4 bdrms, 2 bths, 
formal llv-din. Pineltd den. ShadM 
patM, dbl gar. Walk M BMm. school.

{F U R N IS H E D  M O B IL E  
HOME
For enly U,oaa. Call M see.

'.SUNSHINE & SPRING

FMwt around this well-kept heme al 2 
bdrms, ] bth, Ig. Ilv rm, cheerful kit 
fully cpM. Air cend. work shop er 
gamerm. NeerWebh. (12,(00.

KENTWOOD — THREE Bedroom, 1 
44 ba.h, new carpet, drapes. Low 20's. 
243 losa Mr appointment.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL

EnMy RafrM. air In a llvabM t hdrm, 2 
hath home. AH brick, Brapat, aftachad 
garaga, bum-Ms. No tgants. Call 242 
4ssa Mr appointment. Terms IMkIbM.

$27,700
PICTURE PERFECT — 3 bdrm 
carpet 4 drapes, to nice 4 clean, 
Mercy School low equity and $07 
monthly pymt.
JUST OOT T H IlO N E  — 3 bdrm IVy 
bth home with large den, nice carpet 
thru-out, coppertone range and vent-a 
hood, outsidt storm collar, lust 
S11.700.
CHOICE LOCATION — 3 bdrm .home 
on a hill in Parkhitt, carpet, drapes, 
fned bkyd end lust $15,000, monthly 
pymt now S94on S'/Y per coni toon. 
WHY RENT? — We have several vtry 
nice 2 bdrm homes In different 
locations, some with owners willing M 
finance, ell art greet buys.
OUT A WAYS — 3 bdiTTi home on 1 
acre, 2 good wells, fruit trees, grapes, 
berries, big posslbilltlos and only
$9,000 total, could bo equ Ity buy. 
NEW HOMES — Why wait? I

THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, dan, 
central hoat and air, fully carpeted, 
draped, fenced, quiet neighborhood. 
Call 247-4000.

Selact
your lot and building plant today, VA 
F H4 financing available.

We need and Appreciate Listlngsl 
Silts Consultants

Leyca Denton 241-4S4S
Mary Foreman Vaughan 247-2123
Elma AMersen 347-1N7
Juanita Conway 347-1244
Dorothy Hoiiand.................... 247-gf9S

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office ......................... 3-2561
2101 Scurry................. 3-2571
Doris T r im M e............ 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, G R I . .3-4480 
Martha Tipton.........3I3-S793

Multi^e Lishng Service 
Appraitets, F HA 4 VA Loans

NEW HOMES
CusMm-Mt Mr yeu Hi area et your 
choice V.A., FHA, conv tin. See the 
outstanding constructMn on Vicky St.

LARGE AND ROOMY 
OMer homo. 2 adrms. 1 baths, triple 
carport 4  lrg tned yd. Nr eMmenpary 
andOolMd Jr. High. SU,saaMtal. •

SOLID B U l l ' '
Fully erpM * a f h  "T colMgo. Shining 
kit, an 4 * bkyd on Ig corn

WHYP/sY RF>rr ?
Whan you can* Bdrm. homo.
quIM nalghhi C v *  *  crptd l.r. 
Canar.watha *  .. y tr can. SS,Sdi Mt.

NEW HOME
Flnishtd within 40 days — w Sunken 
Mm rm, w F-P, spec masMr bdrm, 1 
bths, rat d r, bN in kit, dbl gar, and two 
ethor bdrm sot apart. CALL NOW.

n is It^ itll'A L  LANDM ARK
Modem In ovory detail. Ret olr, 1 
story, 4 bdrm, 1 bths, don P-P, form 
din rm, attract bN-ln kit, an 4 ocros, 
born and corrals, Mtt of sMrogo, 20 
gal. per mlnide woH.
ATTR ACnVF dE

I. w SM
Ing. 1 huge 

, util
i r  Ilv rm w
walk-ln cMstts. sMvo, gar 
rm, tIM Mnct, fruit trees at I2t7 
Johnson.
saa oua h o m b s  in  k i n t w o o d ,
HIGHLAND SOUTH

SHAFFER

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

cenirai atr condittonir>9 
he«tinQ. carpet, shpde tree*. 
yerd, v«rd m«iF«taif>ed. TV Cdbtte dll 
bills except electricity paid

FROM $80
267 5546 263-3548

rO RSAN SCHOOL District: 3 
bedroom, I bath house. Some 
paneling, end carpet, fenced yard, 
double garage with large room at- 
tachad. Mobile home space to rent 
included. Comer of Dogwood and 
Aspen. Cell 3030S3S after 4:00 p.m. 
and weekends.

HOUSE TRAILER Mr rent, fenced 
yard, plenty of storage. Coll 207.7253

, .aPStSiOllP 'n- -
------------lU B b B S U iiE g g ' • .1

MOBILE liOlilES A-12

HILLSIDE 

TRAIUR SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYM ENTS UNDER 
$150 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 16S 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS 20 AT FM 700

UNFURNISHED FIVE Room house, 
carpeted throughout, S7S per month. 
Apply 021 West Ith.____________________

FIVE ROOM house Mr rent, 2111 
Johnson, SI 10 month. Call 243-0S47 
after 4:00 p.m.

BUSlNKBfi'HLDGS.
SMALL BUSINESS Mr lease, liouor 
•.Mre with walk in cooler. Located 
approximately I'-v miles North on 
Snyder Highway 350. Cell 247-5012 
daytime or 247 7032 nights end 
weekends.

Large metallic building lor 
lease. S400 square Met with 1 
nict ratrigerited sir offices, 2 
acres ot lend Mnced. Located 2 
miles North on Snyder Highway 
across from Westex Wrecking 
Co. Phone 2t7-$012 or 201-7791 
weekdays or 247-7032 nights and 
wtekindt.

263-2788 263-6682 _̂______________________________
EAST OF BIG SPRING 1.0TS FOR RENT

t * -

Mobile Home Living at Best

COUNTRTCLUB
PARK

V4 miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road. 

263-6856

FOR RENT — Fenced Lots IS 20 
trailer perk. For more Informetlon 
cell 247 44)0. ________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C -1

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S ALE S !
MOBILE HOME FARK 
IS I t  East at Snyder Hwy 

NEW. USEOA REFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL

3rd. Thurs. 7:30 p.n.. 
Visitors welcome, list 
and Lancaster.

1 - „ Bob Smith Wjgfc
a P R T IA L N O T lC E M  S

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UF. 4 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

M AKESA 
DIFFERRMrR

LOOK
HOMES FOR SALE

1 ttXSS Fleetwood with expendo 
living ream, 1 bedroom, I bath 
I ItXSSl bedroom, I both 
1 I0XS5 Americana, 3 bedroom,
I both
BUY ONE OF THESE 
HOMES THIS MONTH 
AND G E T A LOT 

FR E E !!
Why pay rent . . . whan you 
don't hove M.
STATEWIDE MOBILE 

HOMES 
710 WEST 4th 

287-25M
Jerry Cannon, Sales Mgr.

STATED M EETIHC 
Staked Plains Lodge No 
S90 AF 4 AM every 7nt 

4th Thursday, 0 Ot 
V VisiMrs welcome. 

3rd and Main.

STATED 
Big

M EETING
Spring Lodge No. 

1340 A.F. 4 A M. 1st 4

“ For help with an unwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Gladney Home. Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-866-792-1104.’ ’

CLEAN RUGS like new, to easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rant eiactric 
shempooer, 03.00, C. F. Wockar't 
Store.

LOST — FOUND C-4
LOST: RED female Irish Setter. R.C. 
THomas. ohone247 2002.

PERSONAL T T

IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Slop, It's Alcoholkt 
Anonymous Business. Call 247-9144.

PRIVATE INVESTIOATOR 
State LiC4nS4 No. C1339

NOBODY BEATS OUR 

DEALS!

THIS IS SOMBTHINO N IW  — a Iraa 
PaaP to recreational land with a 
purchasa at any ana at aar new mobilo 
homos. This Is no gimmick. Coma by 
and too us Saday tor Information.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
Mr quality mobile homes

laotw . PM 700
dig Sprint, Texas Ph. 14T-t9gt

D&C SALES

a iA L T O B  
■quo! Housinq Oppertunlty 

VA 4 FHA REPOS
KBNTWOOO Irge 3 bdrmt, '4 bth, dan, 
regrig. olr, cr^ , drpt, kll Ml Int. 
brtahMtt bar, covorod polio, 2 car 
gar, under S30JI00.

3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

14 New Mobile Homes 
WUI GoThis Month At 

Wholesale Prices
Then Get 5 Per Cent Back 

From Uncle Sam

Sdll A Few Left With

FREE
Air Conditioners or Anchors

New Homes From

$ 4 1 9 5

19M CMC ktneiLE HOME Toter — 
with Detroit angina, S speed, 2 speed 
rear axle, extra fuel tanks and Mol 
box. S39S0. Coll 494 4446, ask Mr John 
Bushman, Midland.

U IN T A  U

FURNISHED APTS. .8-3,
LARGE BEDROOM Mr working 
poroon. 404 Scurry. Phono 347 5343 tor 
mor# Intormetlon.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT^ No 
Children or pets. Older couple 
wattfrod. 145. Mils paid. 243-3a72.
REAL NICE apartment nicely Mr 

. 147.i90i.nlthod, washer end dryer 
1S02 Scurry In roar

THREE ROOM furnished epertmont 
Mr rent. 145, get end water paid. 
Phono 243-2103.

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

BAYLOa S T a a iT  —  j  bdrm, 1 bth 
brk attch oar, tned yd w-lrto above 
ground swim pool —  all oqulpmont, 
Ii9,saaandmavt In. 
a. HW T I  norm nm, a lunxen 
gardtning araa, an Vi aert with water 

I xftll, oqulty buy with lew pymts.
T H R ia  S ACRB T B A C Ii, 9 mDot.
south an Oardon City HIglway. SI7sa 

lor tl pncln*par tract. Owner cansidor 
CLIFF T IA O U I
JACK SHArFEB

14)4791 
247 SI49

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1.2 A3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6506

Or Apply to MOB. of A PT. >4 
Mrs. Alpha Mdrrlspq

Bob Smith Entorprisos * 
3911 W.M Big spring, ivx

Ph. (91S) 247 5340 or M742Sa

LOSE WEIGHT soMly and fast with 
X II D id PlanS3.00 REDUCE Exetss 
Fluids with X Pot 53,00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.______________ ■ ■

BUSINESS OP.

High Motel Rates 
Have Created 
New Investment 
Opportunities 
In Family Camping .
Rising m otol/hotol rates aro bolng - 
avo ided  by  travolart. T h e  svorego '
American family simply cannot at- * 
ford 6 1 0 0  days on tha road. Th# . 
iglsuro-Tlmg llfattylo ot Amorteana .
have changed. It's "back to tho 
basics". . .  and that moans modorn 
camping. By car and tant or RV. 
Thara ara BH million R V t In tha 
U.S. and noarly at many family 
tontt. Hundreds of thousands of 
Canadians ara avid campers, tool 
During tho first months ot TB7B 
business at K O A  Kampgrounds 
jumped 42 percent over last year's 
tamo period. Americans are camp
ing out more than ovar-and you 
can cash In on this fact. N ow  is the 
time for you to invest In a unique 
business that caters to those mil
lions. k O A  has noarly BOO deluxe 

rounds In tha U.S., Canadacampgrounds In tha U.S., Canada 
and Mexico. It It the loader by 
far In tha business. Send 61.00 
now for a booklet, describing: 
reservations and referral system,-" 
two million copvdlractory.in-depth-. 
training program, grand openTiig-,.
promotion, and complete aseist- 
anca from site seloctlon to day-to-
day operations. Join North A m o r-' 
less number ono camping host,’
uwriTA* ^  A *wwrita:

Kampgrounds 
of America,
P.O. Box 1138,
Billings, M T. 69103
SMALL MOBILE homo convortsd M~ 
ono chair baauty shop with oil ac- 
cessorlts. Phono 243-3711, nights 343- 
79B2.

. SALESMEN AND woman ntodad. ColT 
243 7511 ofttr S:00 weekdays or all day 
Sunday. An Equal Opportunity

IM P L O Y M IN T

HELP WANTED. Mair F-l

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

Man. Must hava soma txporisnes In 
plumMng and sloctricsl work. Apply 
In parson.

C. D. W ALKER 
SETTLES HDTEL

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT  
MANAGER TR AIN EE  

a f t e r  90 DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PR O FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G ;  
SALARY.

PHONE 217-2191

M
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Wont^d-O-Gram
WRIT! YOUR OWN AD BILOW AND 

US* HANDY COUPON tO  MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 

ConsecutivefuerUons
(Count24 letters-spacts par line.)

Oneday — 3 lines i.(
Two days — 3 lines j,;
Three days — 3 lines 3..
Foul days — 3 lines 3.1
Five days — 3 lines 4 :
Six days— 3 lines 41

NAM E........................................................

address ............................................ .......

PHONE.......................................................

PIm m  publish my Wont Ad for ( ) 
consocutlvo days boginning...................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Tho Big Spring Horald. Uso labol bolow to moil 
frool
My ad should road ...........................

YOU'll REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

'74 PONTIAC Orand Prix, whita 
on white, white interior, powtr 
steering and brakes, automatic, 
air, tilt sttering, only I2,S00 
miles. It's like new 54665

‘73 CHEVROLET Impala 
Custom 2-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes,
automatic transmission, tactory 
air, brown with btige vinyl root 
with matching beige vinyl In
terior 52665

'73 FORD Oalaxle 566 2-door, 
loaded with power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, yellow 
with white vinVI top 52665

'73 TOYOTA Corona 4-door 
station wagon, automatic 
tranimitslon, factory air con
ditioning, extra nice 53265

'73 FORD Oran Torino 2-doer, 
loaded with power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, metallic brown with 
matching vinyl too 53661

73 FORD Oalaxia 500 2-door, 
metallic bronia. power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic 
hransmission, V I .. 52665

73 FORD LTD Squire wagon, 
VI, automatic transmlsiion, 
power staarini and brakes, 
luggaga rack, rear window 
dallactor, dark brown metallic 
with wood grain siding 53665

71 MERCURY M arquit 
grougham 4-doar, power 
staaring and brakes, air, 
au tom atic tran sm iss len , 
electric windows, electric 
reclining teats, tilt staaring, 
cruise control, only 15,000 miles, 
AM-FM stereo 51665

-73 FORD Torino 4-door, blue 
with dark blue vinyl top, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, extra 
nice M 'W

73 FORD LTD 4-door, green 
with white vinyl top and green 
Interior, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic tran
smission ....................  51265 ‘

'74 CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door, maroon metallic with 
white vinyl top, power steering 
and brakes, air. automatic 51165

'73 FORD Oran Terina, 2-deer, 
Vinyl top, power steering and 
brakes, air, double sharp 53I6S

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

NOBODY
BEATS

CHEVY’S
PRICE^

ON TRUCKS 
UKE THESE

FULL-SIZE V8 
PICKUP

ChBvy FiMttide. Comes 
with 350 2-bbl. V8 and 
8-ft. cargo box.

DELIVERY VAN 
Chevy Van. 110" wheel
base G10 model. 250 
Six engine, 10 ft. of clear 
load space.

LUXURY PICKUP 
Chevy El Camino. Effi
cient 250 Six, 6-ft. cargo 
box, air adjustable 
shocks.

SIX-PASSENGER 
SUPERWAGON 

Chevy Suburban. CIO
model with 350 V8 car
ries six people in com
fort.

‘ Price comparisons are 
based on recent Manufac
turers' Suggested Retail 
Prices.

Jimmy Hopper 
Toyofo-AMC 
USED CARS

511 Gragg 247 2555

74 AMC OREMLIN X, powar 
itaaring and brakas, air, 
automatic, VS, cruisa control, 
ityla staal whaali, 17,006 local 
onaownarmilas 53265

71 FORD Gran Torino 2-door 
hardtop, powar staaring and 
brakas, air, automatic, VI, dark 
groan vinyl root ovar madium 
groan matillic, looks, runs and 
drivaslikanaw 52665

‘74 TOYOTA Land Crultar 
hardtop, 4-whaal driva, I5A66 
actual ona ownar Meat mhoi, ir  t 
showroom nico 54165

71 CADILLAC Sedan DaVllla,
compMtoly aquippad with all tha 
options, classic whita vinyl roof 
ovar whita 55165

72 FORD LTD Brougham 4-
door hardtop, powar staaring 
and brakas, air, automatic, VI, 
powar windows, white vinyl roof 
ovtr tiro engine rod with rod 
floral fabric IntorMr 52465

74 AMC JAVELIN, complataly 
aquippad Including tha aconomy 
VI angina, vinyl root, buckal 
saats, tha only ona in town 
at 51765

73 PONTIAC Orand Frix, 
compMtaly aquippad with all tha 
axtrai including AM-FM radM 
and tapa systam, sotting on 
brand now whitawall tirai, dark 
groan vinyl root ovar baautiful 
tdity gratn wmr taciery gaid 
loaf pin stripat, you'll Mva
It 5166$

SAVf SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST

oiwiipe cars 
chooaafrom.

We Invita you to 
driwo by at night, 
undor tha lights, 
and Ipok at our 
cars. If you too 
what you llko, 
givo us a coll. If 
you don't too 
what you Ilka, 
gluo us a coll and 
wa'II find It for 
you II

*74 CADIUAC Ceupo DaVlllo, gold with gold ulnyl fop, 
doth bitorlor, oxcoptlonarily cloon and locally 
ownod.............................................................................. geees

7 4  PONTIAC LoMont, brown with bolga vinyl fop, fac
tory olr, automatic tronsmltalon. powar atoorlng and 
brakas, roolly thorp c o r .............................................. 437PS

'73 CHRVtLn Nowport 4 door, turquelto, doth Intay f y , 
whitawall tiros, powar and olr, oxtro cloon, woa 63343
N O W ..............................................   tates

73 CADILLAC lldorodo oil tho oxtroa, powar windows, 
poiwor aaott, tilt atoorlng and crulao control, mutt aoo to 
opprocloto.

\
'74 eUlCK Contury 330 4 door aodon, brown with bolgo 
vinyl top, would moko on Idocri aocond c o r...............$3493

‘73 JU P  Vi-ton Pickup, long-wldo bod, yollow and whlto, 
locally told and locally ownod, automatic tronamlmlon 
and olr, powar atoorlng and brakoa, 4-whool drlvo 33993

'73 CADILLAC Coupo DoVlllo, burgundy with whlto 
Coborlot top, fully aquippad, undor 9,000 mlloa. If ovar 
you wantod o Cadillac, this la your chonco. Prlcod to loll.

7 4  PONTIAC LoMona 3-deor hardtop, powar atoorlng,
powor brakoa, factory olr, vinyl top, 3 to chooso from,
thoy'ro roolly sharp......................................................$3793

Jock Lewis Buick-Cadilloc- 
Jeep

CKI.EWI.S KEEPS THKBK.ST. . . WHOLESALES THE KE.ST '
)3 SCURRY DIAL 293-7334

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 21, 1975 3-B

^SnjTBrNoiiSrSipfiy^^^
Hoadquortora fo r tho MISSION Glens llnodli 
w ator hootor — 5 Yoar W arran ty . 20 
G al $76.50 — 30 G a l $77.50 — 40 G a l $B3.SO(
- a ir c o o l e r s  Prices Start At:

Window Models...................... $89
o'Side Drafts .....................  |1M

_ Down D rafts..........................$181
^  I  Motors — Pumps — Belts — Pads

ptr for mnRt. rnnlpns
Nama brand Plumbing fixturas and lupplloc.
We appreciate the business you are giving us and look 
forward to seeing more OLD CUSTOMERS and friends 
. . . new customers always welcome!

J . B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
“ Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game”
We Buy. Sell or Trade

SAVE SAVE

NOTICE MECHANICS
Pollard Chevrolet Is Now 
Accepting Applications 
For An Experienced Line 

Mechanic —  Apply In Person

Americon Magnesium Compony
has opanlngs avallabla for plant oparatora 
and skillod maintananca parsonnal. In- 
terastad parsons should call or wrltot

GARY E. ROBERTS

American Magnesium Company
Rta 1, Box 666 

Snydar, Taxas 79549 
Office 573-9325 Horn# 573-8347 
An equal opportunity amployar______

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
AKC OALMATIONS: Black spot! or 
liver spots. Ideal pats or show dogs. 
Sacritice.550.267 7M5.
BEAUTIFUL TEN weeks old 
registered AKC papered female 
collies. 550 each. Midland. 497 2xm

FREE KITTENS: Box trained and 
eating. 2516 East 25th Street.__________

AKC REGISTERED White toy poodles 
for sale. Phone 247-5430 tor more In 
formation. __________________________
FOR SALE AKC registered Doberman 
Pinscher puppies. For more in 
formation, 26341074.

VALLEY FLYING 
SERVICE

Mesquite A Johnson Gross Spraying

ALL TYPES OF AERIAL 
SPRAYING.

A

CALL RAY QUINN
263-1888

MG SPRING, TEXAS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS C T

LHASA
APSO

PUPPIES
FOR SALE TO LOVING HOME. AKC 
CHAMPIONSHIP LINE, MALES. 
CALL243-3164 FOR INFORMATION.
ELEVEN MONTH old registered 
Pointer, 550. 247 1247 tor further in 
formation.
FREE 6 WEEK old pupplas — halt 
Saluki and part Shepherd. .See at 2711 
Larry or call 267 4446 after 4:00 p.m.

REGISTERED WHITE American 
Eskimo puppies tor sale. See both the 
Sire and Dame. Call 263 0740.

PET(;RfM )MING L-3A
IRIS'S POOD LE Parlor and Boardino 
Kennels, qroommq and puppies Call 
761 ?4P» 761 »«00 7II2 W esllrd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
54 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount
G riiia rd  243 2366 tor an appointment

Adron L. Welch

NOTICE

We aadoivar la pratacf yau aur 
raadars at tha Big Spring HtraM 
tram misrtprtsantatlan. In the 
event that any after at mar- 
chandisa, amplaymant, sarvicas 
ar buslne n appartunlty is net as 
represanttd in tha advertising, 
we ask that yau Immadlattly 
cantact the tetter tusinass 
avreau. Ask Oparalar tar 
Enterprise S-4P27 TOLL FREE, 
ar P.O. tax 43a4, Midland. 
( There is na cost tn yau.)

We also suggest yau check 
with tha 999 on any business 
requiring an Investment.

C. B. RADIO  

SALES
LOWEST PRICES IN 

WEST TEXAS.

BASE, MOBILES, 
ANTENNAS. 

MICROPHONES.

S. G. PEACH
FM 700 & GOLIAD  ̂
PHONE 263-8372.

AND NO
DEALER BEATS 
OUR EVERYDAY 

LOW, LOW PRICES

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

"WHERE VOLUME SELLING 
SAVES YOU M O NEY"

1501E. 4th 267-7421

HELP WANTED. Male F-1Uh e l p  W ANTED. F

PERMANENT OPPORTUNITY For 
Interested person. Warehouse position 
with growing company. 5’rii days. 
Insurance benefits, profit sharing. 
Send application to: Box 2175, Big 
Spring, Taxas 76720

j m i

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer exparicnea required. 22 
vaari ada minimum, steady nan- 
saasanal 566$ month guorantaad. 
Opportunity tar adwpncamant. Coil i , 
■rM U RCIR  TRUCKING CO„ 615-144- 
3375. ____ __

HEI.P WANTED. FemelP F 2
AVON

RETIRED WOMEN ARB WON-T 
OBRFUL AVON REPRB5EN 
TAT6VES. Your rttirtm tnl con bo tho 
beginning Of 3 iww C3766'' • ■ ' 5*'*'"< 
quality AVON products near your 
homo. A groal way to keep buiy. Hava 
extra money too. Chooso your mwn 
hours. Wo have 5 openings — Call 
Dorothy 9. Cress, Mgr., 241-3233.

TWO LADIES tor mphogomonf 
portxmlty. Direct' sales, oxporlonco 
helpful. Car necessary. For m 
Mtarvlaw appointment coll 243-2632.

M ATURE CHRISTIAN Woman 
needed to keep nursery four hours 
weekly. Call 363 5543 tor interview. 
First Baptist Church, Sand Springs,

CPA FIRM NEEDS experienced 
bookkeeper, good typist. Please send 
resume to Box 936 B, in care ot The 
Herald. _____

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s , d is h 
washers. cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h osp ita liza tion  in 
surance availaMe. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WIflTE KITCHEN 
IS206HWY87 

The'66 Truck Stop

WEST TEXAS 
CARPETCLEANING CO.

Richard Wright. Ownar
CARPET, UPHOLSTERY, CAR 

INTERIOR CLEANING 
DRY FOAM METHOD

1501 Runnels 2674565

Grain Fad Beet 
For Saloon the Hook

Contact:
Sonny Shroyer at Shroyer Motor Co 

Phont 263-7625 
or

Oeorge Smith at Hubbard Packing 
Phene 267-7711

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is now Located In Sand Spring- 
Across Interstate 21 tron 
McCullough Building A Supply

CALL 393-5368

HELP WANTED Misc. F-3

NEED

ASSISTANT

NIGHT

MANAGER

Work 5 nights week, paid 
vacation a fter yea r
hosp ita liza tion , p r o f it  
sharing. Salary com
mensurate with experience 
& ability.

WEDOINO PICTURES

For all your Wedding Pictures 
and Albums, (In Color). Call 
Oanny Vsidos 267-5321 for more 
Intormotlon.

HELP WANTED Misc. F-3

NEEDED; ATTRACTIVE Person to 
work In makeup shop. Call 267 4632 or

h e l p  w a n t e d  Misc.
I NEED a rellabi# parson, man or 
woman to drive my cor from Big 
Spring fo Nevada around June 15th. No 
Drunks, references required. So# at 
Room Six, Keith Motel, 1100 East 3rd, 
Big Spring, Texas._________________ _

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Day & Night help wanted 
. Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

LVN'S i7 r oH Shifts. Shift dit 
lertntlal paid. Sea Mrs. Parrott RN or 
Mrs Davis LVN at Big Spring Nursing 
inn 601 Gonad An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

SECRETARY gd typing spd, dic
taphone exp. GOOD,
ASSEMBLY LINE some exp 5365)
BKKEEPER exp, gd typist 5400-1-1
RECEPTIONIST gd typist, adding 
machine   5345
p a r t  t im e  o f f i c e  fas
typist EXCELLENT

APPLY  IN PERSON O NLY; 

R IP  G R IF F IN , 
BIG SPRING 

TRUCK TERM INAL. 

Intersection Hwy 87 & IS 20.

•OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT For 
kitchan worker. Some cooking 
responsibilities, must have love and 
understanding for Geriatrics. Contact 
Mamie Boyd, Food Supervisor, 
Mountain View Lodge, 2006 Virginia. 
An Equal Opportunity Employtr.

DISHWASHER AND Clean Up man 
needed at once at Holiday Inn. No 
phOTe calls please. Apply In person 
only at oft lea.
BOY OR girl to work with cleaning and 
repair. A^ lyw lth  parent 2205 Scurry.

LIVE IN Sitter housakeepar for 
aldcriy couple. Phone 243-7624 tor 
more Information.

SALESMAN. AGENTS F-4

NEED 
DEALERS 

FOR
SLENDER 
MAGIC

High aaming* from tha 
convanlanca of your 
homa. For mora in
formation call 263- 
S119 aftar 6t00 p.m. or 
wrlta Box 524, toydar, 
Taxas. 79549.

Where the (test groomed dogs In town 
get that wav—
Expert proresslonal grooming ter all 
breeds including "H elm  57". For appt. 
call

P O S IT IO N  
Female______

W A N T E D .
_________ EiiL

WANT POSITION as housekeeper for 
bachelor ai»rtments. Call 247 2126.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE .1-3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U J
'PDR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent electric shampaaer, aniy 5 l.lt per 
day with purchasa at Blue Lustra, Big 
»r*'71 Mftywgrg, ___________ .
Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite.......................... $199.95
New complete bed .. .$119.95
Used Hide-abed........ $ 99.95
New sofa b e d ..............$79.95

S olstered l(x»e cushion 
L.R. sofa like new .. . 

$99.95
New shipment of
lamps ................ $11.95&up
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered < ^ irs  ...

......199.95
New walnut roll top desk ...
.................................$h1.95

New gray sofa ..........$100.00
SPECIAL

Liv. rm. group: used sofa & 
chair. 3 new tables, 2 new 
lamps. Reg. $289.95 

SALE PRICE $219.95
Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2e/-2631

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

OE CHEST type food freezer, 11 cu. ft. 
66 day warranty, parts A labor 5124.65

MAYTAG auto washor, roal, raal nict. 
60 day warranty, parti 9 labor 5116.65

FRIO Dryor — "ropo", llko now, 60 
day warranty parts 3 labor, 3 yrs on 
motor A drlvo system.
FRIO. Doluxo auto washtr — roal
nico, 4 mos warranty parts A
labor

CxOOD SELECTION OF 
WASHERS & DRYERS 
COOK APPLIANCE CO. 

3rd 267-2732
PIAN

. 3rd
io i5 ?RGANS

PIANO TUNING and repair, 
immadiata attantion. Don Tollo Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabanna, pqono 2610163

MUSICAL INSTR. L-7
FOR SALE complete Ampox 4 track 
recording studio. 4 track, 2 track, 
mono m ach i^ . Microphonas. booms, 
console, playback and edit. Complete 
office fumture. 2611432

BRADBURYCONSOLE Piano tor sale 
or trade 5450 Phone 267 2546, 6:10 
a m. til 6: W o rn.

FOR SALE Harmony 5 string Banjo 
with case, new condition, 565 cash. 
Phono 261 6161

W ILL DO ironing, pickup and 
dellvory,51.75adozen. Also do sowing, 
baby sitting 263 0805.__________________
WILL DO Baby sitting In my home. 
Weekdays and some Saturdays. 1702 
Laurie 267 1250
SAND SPRINGS Day Care Center now 
open. For more Information, call 363
MIL________
niora itifOf n^Tiofi piBaeacaH xea

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO BEAUTIFUL Ironing, 51.75 dozen, 
free pickup on 2 dozen or mora. 267 
56M,U7 6706.

WILL DO Ironing — pick 
deliver. 52.00 dozen. Also 
housework. 261̂ 6738. ____

up and 
will do

'.illlan Jordan

FARMER'S COLUMN K

Complete Pump 6  Windmill 
Service Clea nouts

Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumpsand Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pu m ps

CHOATE WEIL SOVICE
Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.

FARM & RANCH P IP E  
LINE CONSTRUCTION 

393-5231 or 393-5252

SAVEI SAVEI 
SPRING CLEARANCE
On new and used pianos and 

organs.
Wurlitzer pianos A organs 
Conn organs with elec

tronic pipes'
Mason It Hamlin Pianos

DISPLAY VAN IN TOWN 
EACH WEEK

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
410 East 8th 

Odessa. Texas 
Ph. 337-8214 

Factory List prices 
SALE STARTS MONDAY 

MAY 19th
THROUGH SATURDAY 

MAY 24
FREE DELIVERY

Miscellaneous L-11
COLLECTORS ITEMS. Antiqu 
primativej, not advertised here. 720- 
3090, Colorado City, Thursday A 
Friday.________________________ ________
ANTIQUES U 2

•SIDEWALK & BACKYARD 
S A ^ : .

20 to so parcent OFF — picivtas, small 
tablas, glassware, Indian (twalry, A 
many gift Items. 500 and S04 Oragg 
Street.

CURIOSITY 
AN-nQUE SHOP

Continental Shows LTD

ODESSA-MIDLAND

ANTIQUE
SHOW AND SALE

May 23-24-25th

Odessa, Taxas

Ecter County Coliseum 
Building A 

Fri. A Sat. 1-6 p.m.
Sun. 14 p.m. 

Natien'i Top Dealers

Wanted To Buy L-14

SPORTING GOODS Lrl

O bb< w$9a fwrwilMrt. B^aitewcRS. B«r 
T V 't . Bther tilin g

YBlUR
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M

m o t o r c y c i .e s M-l
f o r  s a l e  1672 Harley-Devidson 1200, 
4700 miles. Perfect shape. 243 3087

1674 YAMAHA 100 MX, shock 
nsoditications, S3S0 Phont 247 2226
iftfftiWP.'T'------------------------------
m o t o r c y c l e  TRAILER: Heavy 
duty Icyc le  trailer with 14 Inch 
wheels, bulldog hitch and loading 
ramp. Call 2411043or 247 2500.5175.
1672 YAMAHA 175. RXaUILT Mator, 
will sail Oil and accessorlas with 
motorcycle. 263 2605 or 261 6307 after 
6:00p.m. __________________

SHARPEST HONQA chopper in town, 
5550. CB 350. rebunrenolAO, custom 
(Mint, many extras. Gaorge, 263-1111 
or Webb, extension 22S4 alter 4:00.

FOR SALE 1673 250 Kawasaki, low 
mileage, 5500. Call 263 3434 attar 4 00
p . m . __________________________

SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Wesson and other pistols in slock at all 
times. Call 241IM4 after 6 00 p m

1671 YAMAHA 250, 5175. Ste at 1201 
Barnes or phone 263 1626 tor more 
Intor melton.

GARAGE SALE L-10 AUTOS WANTED

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS 
New & Used Evaporative 
Coolers 2500 to 6500 CFM 
Window side draft, down 
draft units and air con 
ditioner accessories. Check 
(xir prices before you buy.
3 pc modem bdrm suite,
slightly dam aged___$150.00
Pedestal, end or bunch 
tables in walnut, $19.95
g o ld ........................... $29.95
Mediterranean 3 pc bdrm
suite......................... $244.95
Wizard upright 16’ freezer,
very clean................ $189.50
Harvest gold side-by-side no 
frost refrig................ $298.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

GARAGE SALE: Mediterranean 
bedroom suite, 5200. Bean bag chair 
and miscellanaous itams. Wednesday 
fnd Thursday. 2404 Alamesa__________

AR i) SALE — 1106 Mount Vernon. 
Wednesday-Thurtdey. 1:00. j:00. 
Furniture. Az»l lances, carpet, new 
and used clothing. Knick Knacks.

NEED PASTOR E tor 35 haad ot cattle. 
Celt 247-5451 or 247 2075 tor more In- 
formation.

FARM EQUIPM ENT K-1
3000 FORD DIESEL new, 1674 
Leonard Smith 267 6141 or 247 6624 for 
more intormation.
Clayton Battle

GRAIN. HAY. FEEfa ~K T
HAY FOR Sale — Get — 52.50 bale. 
Alfalfa In field 52.25 bale. Two miles 
West Elbow School on right.

•ROUTE SALES exp in ta les,
lo c a l ........................................... I
m a n a g e r  p r t v io u l
,xp EXCELLENT
ROUTE SALES head two,.
relocate...................................
TRAINEE Co. will train OPEN

103PERM IAN BLDG 
267-2535

Use
Herald

Classified
A D S

FOR SALE baled oats, good graln,_ 
l.haavy bales, S2.50 bale In field. M. C. 

(}enton. 2434S6S

LIVESTOCK K-3
HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIMMING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
267-7741 or 263-7473

I HORSE AU<‘ '" '»N  2nd and 4th 
]Saturd4y. iz 00 noon. Big Spring 
I Livestock Auction. Horse sale con 
I dueled by Jack Autiirt Lubbock Horse 
1 Auction

1 coisole Zenith stereo,
maple fin ish............... $79.95
1 Westinghouse washer 6
mos warranty............ $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond.............................$79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

.........................$39.95
1 Westinghouse e lectric  
range, 6 mos. warranty
like n ew .................... $169.95
1 Maytag dryer, 6 mos
warranty...................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
(1) 17“  Zenith bl It whte TV 

............................ f  49.95

B IG  SPRIN G 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

COLOR TV CONSOLE, 5150. Call 
between 6:X  and 6:30 p.m., 261-6060or 
263 3324

HOTPOINT REFRldERATOR, small 
freezer compartment, very cllen, 175. 
Seen at 16H) Indian Hills.
40 INCH SINGLE ovtn OE titctric 
range, very clean, sae through win 
dPW.tKX). 263-2486.________________
MAPLE SPINDLE twin bads, box 
spriny, and mattressas. Excaittnt 
conditlln. $150.263 7516,267 1301.

GARAGE SALE: all week 
9:00 a.m. — 8:00 p.m.

Xmas decorations, tots of toys, baby 
play pc 1, electric tans, artist supplies, 
nearly new 22 inch 10 spd btcycla, 
sllverwara, dishes, pots, pans, desk. 
Cornlngwarc, pump jack, 1000 It. 
smooth 'A inch wire. Border Collie 
pups, clean 2 ton grain truck, air 
compressor, records, misc. NOTE; 
Don't miss mis chance to buy ex
pensive toys — cheap. Sliver Heels 
Add. Call tor directions. 261-t632.

AUTO SERVICE M-q
f o r e io n c a r r e p a ib

Bob Smith Imports 
Volkswagen Specialist 
3611 W so Big Spring, T6x 

367 5160

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

CARPORT SALE — 3600 Parkwa)^ 
Wednesday — Friday 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m. Stove, washer, air conditioner, 
turnlfure, miscellaneous. ________

GARAGE SALE — Wednesday only 
- m. 511 ■from 6.00 a.m. to 4:00 p.

13th. Also have washer, dryer, 
and dinette set.

MIs< k l,t  A N R f » l f S '^

East
range

"CTT
METAL ROOFING material — 231-14. 
inches X 35 Inches X .006 aluminum 
ottsat plates. Ideal for rooting barns, 
'Sheds, pig pans, etc. 25 cents each. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 8:00 a m. 
5:00p.m.dally. ______________

UNDER TOUCH A SEW 
Oeluxa meOels. These machines lig 
lag. Mind ham, make buttenheles, till 
bobbin in nsachine, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawer space. Used only 4 
months, several lett aet of pbMIc 
school systems. Your choice. 575 each. 
Fully guaranteed. Sewing Machinal 
Suppiv Ce. 4tl N. Big Spring, Midland, 
Tx. 401-NM.

GOOD USED LINENS

parma-prassWhite 
01x184
Pillawcasas......................

Semo brand new 
6:191:00 p.m. DAILY 
Saa Rita Harrison at 

h o l id a y  INN

sheets,
.-S1.S0

f o u r  t ir e s  mounted on rims for 
1674 Jtep, SIOO. Phone 243-0711 for 
mere Infofmetlon.

FOR SALE a good Housokeestor 
sewing machine and cabinet, with 
button hoi# attachment. S40. Also a 
Royal manual portable typewriter. 
S2S. Phone 2693711.

FOR SALE — good condition — on# 
used whoel chair and on# used alactric 
wheel chair. Phone 104 2751 or P  
2305.

Paul A Phingston

M-5

WE BUY CARS 

ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
700 W. 4Ui 263-6681

FOR SALE 1642 Ford 5-yard dump 
truck, good condition. Also carpet 
cleaning machine and pile brush. For 
intormation. Don K Inman, 261-3536 
after 5 OO or 267 6063.___________________

f o r  s a l e  — 1672 Chtvrolet Van, 
V O engine, long wheel base, automatic 
transmission, power brekes, ^ e v y  
duty radiator, sliding side door. $1650. 
Contact Gena Kimble, circulation 
department. Big Spring, Herald._______

1651 FORD 2-TON Truck: Grain bad 
and xidehnardi. New tires. 263-A632.

1665 EL CAMINO Pickup, 501 We»l 
Broadway. Stanton 754-2402 i 
n . m .

1 after 5:00

LOOK AT THESE: 
YOUR CHOICE $625

1967 FORD (8) long wide, 
automatic pickup
1968 CHEVY (6) long, wide, 
standard pickup
1603 East 3rd Phone 263-6070

AUTOS M-M
1670 TORINO FOUR Door hardtop 
Brougham, automatic, air, extra 
clean $1565.305 West 6th.

1644 CORVETTE 
46,0iXI miles.
itiantan.—

AIR And power, 
263 3241 or 263 7070. 1110

1630 31 MODEL A Coupe body end 
frame. Call 263 0665 tor mora In
tormation;___________________________ _
TAKE UP poymonts on 1671 Honda 
car. standard shift, 33 miles par 
gallon, low mlltago. Phono 261-6661 or 
so# at 104>/̂  Washington Boulevard.

FOR SALE 1671 Plymouth Fury III. 
vinyl hardtop, matching Intorlor, VS, 
360 tnoine. air, automatic. Quad I  
track. Phone 261-3151.

N O W IN S tO C K !!
Call for price quotes on NEW 
MG'S, TrhimpiM, Jagna|r«y 
Jensen H ea leyt, F ia t*; 
Volvot It Austin MaiiMB.

Far mare ibOa. ceil 
lacal ropraomtaWvoi

2$3-348$
OVERSEAS MOTORS

I
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LEGAL NOTICE

SEALED BID OFFER: HWY 210 L 
II:00AM. MOV20. m s.

SooM  bidi will bt rocoivM In tbo 
Stato Board ol Conlrol, Lvndon Balna* 
Jabnaon Bldo. I l l  E. I7tb St., Austin, 
Tanas until l1:00AMentt>aabovadata 
covarino ttw sala of I InKprovamants 
batonoing to tba Taxas Hignwav 
Oapartmant «d«ich ara locatad Big 
Spring and may ba inspactad by 
contractino: Mr. Josapti H. Smoot, 
Taxas Highway Oapartmant, Big 
Spring, PH: 2S2 47M

AAAY I*, 20, IWS

Harry Middtatoo

laas CHEVY — s, a u t o m a t ic , air,
cloan work car SSOO. 207442* for mora 
information._____________________

1*73 GRAN TORINO, 351, four 
loadad. S3a»S 247 2SII axtansion 2721 
or Grayhound,247.2331 attar 5:00p.m.

If72 MAVERICK 
GRABBER

4 cyilndsr, 250, twa tans groan with 
wfiita tidawall Nras. Automatic 
trsnsmissian, radio, haator, factory 
air canditianar. SI**S. Call 2434043 or 
347.2500.

1*74 MAVERICK, 250, SIX Cylindar 
a^lna, standard shift, air, S2300. 243.

1*71 OPEL, FOUR Spaed. 51200. 1304 
R idga Road Avenue

FOR SALE repossessed autos 1474373 
o r ita n a la n n o r ll.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
ME AND SAM — Special Watergate Prosecutor Leon Jaworski of Houston, gestures 
at District Jud^e Sam Sullivan ^  Durant, Okla., as he tells Sullivan’s wife tow  thev 
were involved in a World War II trial at McAlester, Okla. Jaworski, then a colonel, 
was called as special prosecutor for five German POWs who were charged with 
beating to death a fellow POW. Sullivan, a buck sergeant was Jaworski 
s aide. The POWs were found guilty. The two men met for the first time since that trial 
when Jaworski was commencement speaker at Austin College in Sherman.

WONDERFUL BUY! CiMn 1*44 
G«laxi«, new tirn , air conditionar, 
haatar, radio, good condition. Phona 
2474745 or 247 5320

BOATS M-13

D&C MARINE
3914W. Hwy 80 

2S3-3608 — 267-554S
This M ia  it 

forma BE-BACKERS

but if you leave 
without buying 

you lose 
15’ Boat-Trailer 

50 Mercury

$2688
16’ Boat-’Trailer 

85 Johnson

$3044
FREE

Trolling Motors 
Depth Finders 

Parts — Accessories — 
Service

CHRANE
BOAT A MARINE

.3ME.*m Ph. 243444.
Salat, P am , Sarvica 
Utad Beat Bargaint

1*74 OLASTRON. 15' tri-ball walktbru, 
7* HP EvbirHd*, Oilly traUar . $335*
1*72 OLASTRON OT 144, 14' tp*4d 
bull, 45 HP Evlnrvda, 4raaga a  
wbita 52754
'M  RAZOR BACK 14' beat. 75 HP 
Jabnton, Driva4n trailar, Mua S 
wbita 51754
'45 15' JAVELIN B#at, 4varbaulad 44 
HP Gale engine, trailer 5554

SEARS Beat, trailar 5454
HYDROSWIFT beat a trailar 555* 

14' ALUMINUM beat 4 trailar 
1*72 5* HP Evlnruda, camplat* 
ISHPEvtnruda 
3* day guarantta an utad baatt. 
Spaciatt an trailing matart, Skiit B 
Daptb Fmdart

MS4
5*75
51*5

CAMPERS TSTii
1* FOOT COMANCHE travel trailer 
Salt containad 513*5 Phona 3*4 4447 
after 5:00 p.m.

CASEY'S RV CENHR
18MW.4th 263-3521

TRAVEL TRAILERS^ 

nFTH WHEELS 

MOTOR HOMES

PICKUP CAMPERS

2 USED P IC K U P  
T R U C K S  W IT H  
CAMPER SHELLS

PncM M w U  
T «A O t-IN 'S  W ILCOMS

PLAYMORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TRAILER
Sleeps 6. cook itove, k e  box, 
butane heat, elec refrig air, 
spare tire.

’ ’BEST DEAL ON THE 
MARKET”

$2395
SEE THIS CAM PING RIG

22 FT. NOMAD — self- 
contained travel trailer, 
commode, lavatory, shower, 
cook stove, heater, sleeps 4, 
very nice.

GET OUR BARGAIN 
PRICE

BILL CHBANE 
BOAT A MARINE  

RV CENTER
1360 E. 4th 263-0822

HAIL DAMAGE 
Save SSOO

ON NEW 1*75 PROWLBR *•* FO O T  
TR A V EL TR A ILE R , F U L L Y . S E LF - 
CONTAINED. SLEEPS*.
ON 1*71 2*' E LE C TR A , an* *f Hi* 
praftlatt S batt trallart mad*. Mutt 
tautaapgraciat*.

RALPH W ALKER 
267-8078 or 263-3809

FOR RLNT: Fold up camp trailar, 
tiaapt a, ttova, Ic* box, tink. Phone

. ----------
FOR SALE — Twenty toot AIrttroam 
St* at 1405 Sycamore after 5:00 p.m.

STARCRAFT STARLITE *, good 
condition, *t*S. 507 St. Francit, 
Stanton, Toxa*7sa-24g4.

TOO LATE

Body Is Found 
In Cemetery

SNYDER — C. V. Lee, 71, 
of Snyder was found shot U 
death in the Snyder 
Cem etery about noon 
Tuesday.

Justice of the Peace Bobby 
Goodwin o( Snyder ruled 
death by self-in flicted 
gunshot wound. He said Lee 
was killed with a .22 caliber 
rifle.

Service arrangements for 
Lee are being completed at 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home.

Born Jan. 8, 1904, in
Nacogdoches County, Mr. 
Lee was a 53-year Snyder 
resident. He married Alice 
Merritt Dec. 24, 1925, in 
Snyder. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Wynell 
Clayton of Snyder; a son, 
Don Howard Lee oif Wister, 
Okla.; nine grandchildren; 
seven ^reat-grandchildren; 
four sisters, Mrs. Elsie 
Campbell of Rotan, Mrs. 
Bessie Harris and Mrs. 
Gydia Johnston, both of 
Abilene and Mrs. Maudie 
Mae Damoiseaux of Dallas; 
and three brothers, J. E. and 
Robert, both of Snyder, and 
William E. of Abilene.

'THEY STOLE MY BILL'
'Package' For Texas 

Officials Outlined

7

GRADUATE — James 
Brown, son of Mrs. 
Viola Merritt and the 
late Roosevelt Brown,

fgraduated recen tly  
rom Jarvis Christian 

College in Hawkins, 
Tex., earning a 
bachelor’s degree in 
H isto^ with a minor in 
Physical Education. 
While attending Jarvis, 
James participated in 
many campus ac
tivities, including choir. 
He graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 
1969.

LEGAL NO’nCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING , TEXAS, CHANGING 
PERMIT FEES, AND AMENDING 
CHAPTER 4, SECTION 20 (1) OF 
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
THE CITYOF BIG SPRING 

SIGNED 
WADE CHOATE 

Mayor 
ATTEST
THOMAS D. FERGUSON 
City Secretary

MAY1*ltiro 30,1*7S

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. SETTING A FEE 
FOR APPEALS TO THE ZONING 
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT AND 
AMENDING CHAPTER 2 OF THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING BY ADDING 
SECTION 2 4S1 

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE
Mayor
ATTEST:
THOA5AS D FERGUSON 
City Sacratary

MAY 1*, mru X , 1*75

LEGAL NO'nCE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING , TEXAS, CHANGING 
ANIMAL REDEMPTION RATES, 
AND AMENDING CHAPTER 4, 
SECTION 21 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING 

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE 
Mayor
ATTEST: THOMAS D.

FERGUSON
City Sacratary

A4AY1*,X, 1*75

TO CLA$SIFY LEGAL NO’nCE
REFRIGERATOR AIR conditioner — 
14,50* Ward*. Excoliont condition. 
Rtiont 2*3^X17*175.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING , TEXAS. CHANGING
DCBMIT c r c k  4Mn AMCUniMn

MOVING SALE — r*clln#r, chairs, 
ch**t, dMha*. A lot of mlicallonaout 
3*04 Clanton. Thoradoy, Friday.

CHAPTER 24. SECTION X . OF 
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
CITY OF BIG SPRING

TMF
THE

ALFALFA HAY — 7 mllo* W#»f Of 
Elbow School ho«*o, on tho lott. 52.25 
bMO 3f* SSI.

SIGNED.
WADE CHOATE
Mayor
ATTEST

SALE OR trod*— t*71 Chavrotat,Mur 
door, loadad, condition. ttOOS. 
M7d«4*.M0«Runnol*.

THOMAS 0 FERGUSON 
City Sacratary

MAY 1* thru X , 1*75

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) -  
City and county offic'als 
have been told that eight 
proposals for revision of the 
Texas Constitution should be 
accepted as a single 
package.

Rep. Ray Hutchison, R- 
Dallas, said the proposals 
deliver what was promised 
in the way of constitutiona' 
revision.

“ The proposed new Texas 
Constitution solves those 
problems the pe<^le were 
told about in 1972 and does 
very little more,”  Hutchison 
told the 10th annual Institute 
for Mayors, Councilmen and 
Commissioners.

The Texas Municipal 
League and the Association 
of Mayors, CkNjncilmen and 
Commissioners are sponsors 
(rf the institute.

Hutchison listed the issues 
which |N*ompted the con
stitutional revision;

—The governor’s lack of 
control over fiscal affairs.

—An unwieldy number of 
state bureaus and agencies.

Lack of time for the 
legislature to study 
problems and “ issue 
reasoned laws.”

—The need for a modem 
and efficient system of 
justice.

—And, the necessity to 
“ bring local government into 
the 20th century. ”

“ People criticize county 
government as archaic,”  
Hutchison said, “ but the 
problem arises because the 
legislature does not have the 
power to give counties the 
power to cope with local 
problems.”

Hutchison, a member of 
the House In tergovern 
mental Affairs Committee, 
said the proposed con
stitution lowers the home 
rule requirement for towns

Joyce Candler 
Top Student

WESTBROOK (SC ) — 
Joyce Candler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Candler of Monahans and 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Byrd of West
brook and Mr. and Mrs. 
(jeorge (Chandler, Colorado 
City, was named outstanding 
student in her school’s VOE 
class this spring.

Joyce s e rv ^  as OEA 
president the past school 
year and won second place in 
the area OEA contest at E ' 
Paso to (nullify for the state 
meet, which was held in 
Dallas. Joyce was employed 
in the office of Lawrence 
Barber.

Miss Candler also was 
named freshman class 
favorite and student council 
representative this year.

She played cymbals in her 
school marching band and 
clarinet in the symphonic 
band. She is a native of 
Colorado (3 ty.

She ^ n s  to enroll in 
Texas Tech where she will 
m ajor in elem entary 
education.

r

RHz Theatre
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

OPEN 6:15 RATED PG

R/70 Theatre
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:15 RATED R

Death Race 
2000

Jet Drive-In
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

OPEN 8:15 RATED G

GONE W ITH 
TH E W IN ir

(L\UK(i.\J)U. {ir 
VIMl.N 1,1 Kill

, OI.IM\(lcll,\MI.IAM)

^ y \ j c . e . s i r

. . . the nicest people we know —  

our customers. Join our selling staff. 

Experience desirable and will get preference. 

So, if you hove a flair and enjoyment of fashion, 

do come in for on interview. We are now taking 

applications. Salary based on qualifications 

and many fringe benefits.

For an interview, come to Swartz main office.

Outstanding 
Youths' Are 
Recognized

’Two “ outstanding youths”  
were recognized by general 
secretary Curt Mullins at a 
Tuesday evening meeting of 
the YMCA board of direc
tors, heldatthe Y.

They were Laurie ChoaU 
of Coahoma High School, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Choate, and Scott 
Robb, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Robb, Big Spring. Each 
was presented with a YMCA 
pin.

The Y ’s finance report was 
given by Sidney Clark, who 
also presented the finance 
committee’s recommended 
1976 proposed balanced 
budget for expenditures of 
$94,957. This was approved 
and will be presen ts to the 
United W ay’s budget 
committee. '

D. D. Pittm an gave 
recopimendations to the 
buil(ling and grounds 
committee, which included 
the adoption of a p<)licy for 
use of YMCA facilities by 
non-YMCA organizations
The pcilicy was adopted by 
the Y  directorate.

Sole Of Bonds 
Is Approved

MERTZON — Mertzon 
voters have approved the 
sale of $750,000 in bonds for 
the construction of a new 
school building and im-

Erovements to other 
uildings. The present 

maintenance tax will be 
retained.

The tally was 192 votes for 
the issue and 126 auinst. It 
will be necessary tobixist the 
property tax by 45 cents per 
$100 evaluation to finance the 
bonds.

C o lle g e  Park

CINEMA
263-1417

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
SOMINU’TES BEFORE 

SHOWTIME 
FEATURE AT 7:36 

WED., THURS.. SUN.. 
MON.ATUES.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
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from 5,000 to 1,500 popu
lation. It also would permit 
small communities to adopt 
their own system of govern
ment. avoiding in
corporation.

In other session. Rep. 
Lyndon Olson o f Waco 
decried a House-passed bill 
to establish a state com
mission to regulate utilities.

“ They stole my bill and 
kept my name ato  number 
on it,”  Olson said of the 
proposal which he originally 
sponsored.

Olson said he favored a bill 
which would keep originate, 
the utility regulation process 
at the lo(fial level and proceed 
to the state leve l i f  
necessary.

He said there was enor
mous pressure to pass a 
utilities regulation bill.

“ If you’re from Austin or 
south of Austin, and ^ou 
didn’t vote for a commission, 
you’re not going to be back 
next time,”  he said, adding 
that suDDort for the c<*n- 
mission came from both 
liberal and conservative 
House members.

The House-passed bill is 
“ the toughest u tilities 
regulation bill which could 
be passed out of the Texas 
Legislature,”  Olson said.
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The Great Divide Banana Split. 
"Separates the men from the boys.” |

And It s on sale for only 59C
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday at Dairy Queen 
Lucious Dairy Queen splitting a whole banana with 
delicious toppings of strawberry, pineapple, chocolate 
and whipped cream Get one at participating stores

May 22 through May 25 only. Everybod̂ ITverything.
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Delectable brown pure chocolate, or cooled with white eyelet. Smooth pourings-on 
of Trevira* polyester —  always fresh, great for the figure. From our assortment of

Dalton Fudge. 8 to 16 sizes; Skirt 44.00; jacket 66.00; sleeveless shell 24.00. Panto M.OO.
' ribbed cardigan 44.00; sleeveless striped V  28.00. Everything also available in midnight navy.
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